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Oh! good Jesus hear me—do not push me away from you, and do not abandon me. Protect me from the deception of the evil one. Call me at the hour of death. Place me next to you with your angels. And from all evil protect this servant of yours. (Hmayil, Part 10.)

Raniuth, Raphael, Raten, Hamatoun, and Hamakez, who are angelic attendants of God, you bind and muzzle every evil eye and evil desire and evil thought. Let the bindings and enchantments against this servant of God be obstructed. They intend evil—the evil eye to the evil thorn, the thorn to the caustic fire, the caustic fire to the stone, the stone to the bottomless sea—and every evil eye and evil desire and evil tongue and evil thought and evil sentiment against this servant of God turns to particle and darkness. (Hmayil, Part 13.)
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On April 14, 2021, I introduced this hmayil near the end of an online Classical Armenian reading group organized through the Krikor and Clara Zohраб Information Center known as “Krapar yev Kini,” in order to show an example of the popular reception down the centuries of St. Nersēs Shnorhali’s prayer of twenty-four stanzas. Hardly could I have imagined then the large tree into which that small mustard seed would grow in just over a year and a half.

The hmayil—Library of Congress’ Armenian Prayer Scroll no. 1, printed in 1727 in Constantinople and masterfully hand-colored later—was not on the screen for more than fifteen minutes, but that was a long enough time to capture the interest of one of the newest members of the group, Matthew J. Sarkisian, a partner in a family construction business in Binghamton, NY, and an amateur—in the best and truest sense of the word: amator, one who pursues an interest motivated by love rather than any utilitarian motive—of Classical Armenian, who taught himself the language through online resources and hard work.

A few weeks later, I received an email from Matt in which he said that he was looking at the prayer scroll a little more, was thinking of translating a prayer or two, and could I answer a couple questions he had about some of the language and content in the scroll. That was the beginning of what became a year-and-a-half-long collaboration—the fruits of which you now have before you—in which he studied, translated, and commented on the contents of the hmayil from start to finish and I periodically answered questions and offered advice.

My role in this collaboration was limited to that of guide and editor, who recommended studies, resources, and references, provided assistance on grammatical questions, edited the translation, and offered critical feedback on how to understand the purpose and nature of the prayer scrolls and their place in early modern Armenian society, a topic about which much further investigation is still needed and many questions remain open.

While Frédéric Feydit’s 1986 publication, Amulettes de l’Arménie chrétienne, provided the Armenian original and French translation of most of the texts found in the prayer scrolls located in the manuscript library of the Mekhitarist congregation at San Lazzaro in Venice, the present publication is the first to my knowledge that provides a full facsimile, transcription, and translation of a single hmayil, allowing the reader to virtually “scroll” through from beginning to end, reading this fascinating artifact in a way that approximates the experience of encountering and unrolling one in person. It seems significant that this achievement is thanks not to a professional scholar of Armenology, but to the work of a devoted layman of the Armenian Church.

In Academia, much has been made in recent years of the idea of community outreach and engagement. Usually, this is understood in a top-down fashion, in which the academic descends from the ivory tower in order to present his or her research and knowledge in a form that can be
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more easily digested by the interested public than that in which academics typically write and publish for one another.

But here is an example of something else, an altogether different way of community engagement, one in which the community member is not simply the passive receiver of knowledge, but an empowered producer of knowledge, in synergetic relation with the academic. It was my honor to fulfill this role for Matthew Sarkisian, and observe month by month the growth of the small mustard seed into a large and beautiful tree, upon whose branches the birds of the sky are now invited to come and perch.

Աստուած վայելումն տացէ տազետ...

Jesse Siragan Arlen
October 23, 2022
Գիւտ Սրբոյ Խաչի ն Գիզա
Feast of the Discovery of the Holy Cross
Table of Transliteration
Library of Congress System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ա ա</th>
<th>Բ բ</th>
<th>Գ գ</th>
<th>Դ դ</th>
<th>Ե ե</th>
<th>Զ զ</th>
<th>Է է</th>
<th>Ը ը</th>
<th>Թ թ</th>
<th>Ժ ժ</th>
<th>Ի ի</th>
<th>Լ լ</th>
<th>Խ խ</th>
<th>Ծ ծ</th>
<th>Կ կ</th>
<th>Հ հ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ա ա</td>
<td>B b</td>
<td>G g</td>
<td>D d</td>
<td>E e</td>
<td>Z z</td>
<td>Ė Ė</td>
<td>Ė Ė</td>
<td>T' t'</td>
<td>Zh zh</td>
<td>I i</td>
<td>L l</td>
<td>Kh kh</td>
<td>Ts ts</td>
<td>K k</td>
<td>H h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Զ զ</td>
<td>Ը ը</td>
<td>Թ թ</td>
<td>Ժ ժ</td>
<td>Ի ի</td>
<td>Լ լ</td>
<td>Խ խ</td>
<td>Ծ ծ</td>
<td>Կ կ</td>
<td>Հ հ</td>
<td>Ձ ձ</td>
<td>Ղ ղ</td>
<td>Ճ ճ</td>
<td>Մ մ</td>
<td>Յ յ</td>
<td>Ն ն</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Չ չ | Պ պ | Ջ ջ | Ր ր | Ս ս | Վ վ | Տ տ | Ր ր | Ց ց | ՈՒ ու | և |

| Dz dz | Gg gh | Ch ch | M m | Y y | N n | Sh sh | O o |

| Ch' ch' | P p | J j | Rh rh | S s | V v | T t | R r |

| Չ չ | Պ պ | Ջ ջ | Ր ր | Ս ս | Վ վ | Տ տ | Ր ր | Ց ց | ՈՒ ու | և |

| Ts' ts' | W w | P' p' | K' k' | Ō Ō | F f | U u | ew |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ա 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ա 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U 1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Introduction

Hmayils

A *hmayil* (հմայիլ, pronounced *hum-eye-eel*) is a scroll containing prayers, supplications, Psalms, Gospel passages, *sharakans* (hymns), and incantations. They were typically only a few inches wide, yet could be over thirty feet in length. When rolled up, hmayils were placed in small cloth cases and carried (or even worn) by Armenians for protection during the Early Modern period (ca. fifteenth to nineteenth centuries).

Five hmayils in the possession of the Zohrab Information Center, two of which are shown with their cloth cases.

According to James R. Russell, Emeritus Professor of Armenian Studies at Harvard University, the word *hmayil* is derived from Arabic *ḥamāyil*, the broken plural of *ḥamīla* (Russell 2021: 144). Following Acharean’s etymological dictionary, Dr. Davit Ghazaryan, senior researcher at the Mesrop Mashtots Institute of Ancient Manuscripts in Yerevan (commonly known as the Matenadaran), contends that its source is the Pahlavi (Middle Persian) word *humav*, ‘blessed’ (Ghazaryan 2015: 116). However, Andrzej Pisowicz, Emeritus Professor at the Institute of Oriental Philology, suggested another etymology. According to him, the word is derived from Arabic *hamayil*, the singular of *hamīl*, which means ‘to carry’ or ‘to load’.

1 I first became aware of hmayils in general, and this one in particular, when it was presented by Dr. Jesse S. Arlen during his April 2021 discussion-group session of “Krapar yev Kini”, an informal educational program of the Zohrab Information Center, which seeks to expose the public to some of the vast corpus of literary treasures written in Classical Armenian (*grabar* [գրաբար]; *krapar* in Western Armenian). The hmayil immediately intrigued me, and I thought it would be an interesting project to translate it in its entirety, but because of my limited abilities at the time, I was not up to the challenge. My translating skills increased over the following months, in part due to interactions with Dr. Arlen, whose passion for Classical Armenian, and his desire to promulgate it, inspired me to dig deeper into the language. Toward the end of September 2021, I began working on the translation when time permitted, and conducted online research into the many aspects of the hmayil’s content with which I was unfamiliar. The end result of these endeavors is presented here. I am indebted to Dr. Arlen, not only for introducing this hmayil to me and others during his “Krapar yev Kini” session, but for greatly improving this work with his meticulous editing, educating me when I made mistakes, and offering insights into subject matter of which I was unaware. Any errors in the translation and commentary are, of course, mine alone.

2 *Hmayil* is the modern term used for the scrolls; scribes and printers typically spelled it as *hamayil* (համայիլ), *hēmayil* (հեմայիլ) or *hēmayēl* (հէմայէլ) in their colophons (J. S. Arlen, personal communication, 11 October 2022). See the spelling of the word in Part 28 and in Appendix C, Figs. 28 and 29, below.
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Jagiellonian University, Krakow, argues that although the Pahlavi word *humāy* (not *humav*), meaning ‘bird of good omen’, is the source of the older Armenian words *hmayk*’ (*hûwîp*), ‘omen, charm’, and *hmayem* (*hûwîlû*), ‘to augur, enchant’, neither Pahlavi word is the source of *hmayil*. In concurrence with Russell, Pisowicz contends that the word *hmayil* is derived from Arabic *ḥimāla* (plural *ḥamāʾil*), with a Semitic root of H-M-L, meaning ‘carry’, and points out that one of the meanings of Arabic *ḥimāla* is precisely ‘amulet’. Pisowicz believes that when Arabic words began to enter medieval Armenian dialects after the seventh-century expansion of Islam, the word *h(a)mayil*, with a meaning related to the verb ‘wear’, entered the Armenian language, and that this word later became associated with the older and (coincidentally) similar-sounding words *hmayk*’ and *hmayem* (Pisowicz: *passim*).

The oldest extant *hmayil* is dated 1428 (Matenadaran Scroll No. 115), although it is possible that there were older ones that have not survived to this day. *Hmayils* were originally hand-written by scribes, and most of them were also illustrated. The legibility of the script and elegance of the illustrations varied considerably.

With the growth of Armenian printing houses in the latter-half of the seventeenth century, *hmayils* were also printed. Printed *hmayils* typically contain a number of intricate woodcut illustrations (usually related to the subject matter, but sometimes simply for decorative purposes), and in many of them, the illustrations were hand-colored afterwards. The *hmayils* were printed in sections and then glued together to create a single scroll.

---

3 For a somewhat fanciful etymology of the word *hmayil*, see p. 19 below.
Hmayils were valued for their protective powers, and were often carried like an amulet, talisman or phylactery. In fact, the Armenian hmayil represents a continuation of that ancient tradition of wearing an amulet to ward-off or bind evil spirits, a phenomenon known across many cultures that goes back to antiquity. At the end of many prayers, a space would be left open, usually after tsarayis astutsoy (ձարձուց իս աստուծոյ) “of/for this servant of God”, where the name(s) of the hmayil’s owner was to be written, so that its protective powers would specifically apply to those named. Prayers, hymns or songs that did not provide specific protection to the beneficiary would often contain an addendum, sometimes unrelated to the preceding text, with some variant of the following formula: “be helper and guardian (օգնական և պահապան) of this servant of God (name).”

Printed hmayils often included the same prayers in the same order, usually beginning with the well-known credal prayer of St. Nersēs Shnorhalı (the “Gracious”), “With Faith I Confess” (Հաւատով Խոստովանիմ, Hawatov Khostovanim). They would often include supplications to the holy Virgin Mary, St. John the Forerunner, St. Stephen the Protomartyr, and St. Gregory the Illuminator, Prayers 41 and 12 from St. Gregory of Narek’s Book of Lamentation (Մատեան Ողբերգութեան, Matean Oghbergut’ean), passages from the four Gospels, prayers for good commerce and the protection of merchants, and prayers (incantations) seeking protection from malevolent forces such as demons, evil spirits, and the evil eye. Since these malevolent forces were believed to be the cause of illness and disease, hmayils also provided healing to their named beneficiaries.

Hmayils are of linguistic interest in that the texts can encompass up to twelve centuries of the written Armenian language, with Scriptural passages written in the pure Classical Armenian (գրաբար, grabar) of the “Golden Age” of the language (fifth century), the prayers of St. Gregory and St. Nersēs from the Pre-Middle Armenian period of the language (eighth to twelfth century), and later texts in which the language exhibits aspects of Middle Armenian (twelfth to seventeenth century). Compared to the Biblical texts and prayers of these Saints, the later texts are much simpler in their writing style as well as theology, and spelling and grammatical errors can be found.

---

4 The hmayil presented here is atypical in that it does not have any names written in the blank spaces. Some hmayils have the originally-written name excised and replaced with that of a subsequent owner (see, for example, Appendix C, Fig. 26).

5 See, for example, the textual commentary in note 73 below. The writing in some handwritten hmayils can appear somewhat unrefined, as reflected in Appendix C, Figs. 6 and 7. According to the late Frédéric Feydit (1908–1991), who was the longtime Director of the Armenian Studies Section of the National Institute of Oriental Languages and Civilizations in Paris, these texts were likely originally drafted by the lower orders of the clergy,
occasion, borrowings from Arabic or Turkish are present, and the spelling of some words reflects the “western” pronunciation of certain consonants, which differs from that of Classical Armenian.6

The Hmayil

The hmayil transcribed and translated herein was printed in 1727,7 and is now part of the Armenian Rarities Collection of the Library of Congress. It is approximately four inches wide, and when unrolled, about twenty-one feet long. For a sense of its size and scale, see the image of the unrolled hmayil to the left, and as a partially open scroll to the right.

The identity of the publisher is not given, either on the hmayil itself or the Library of Congress website. However, based on a comparison of the sequence and titles of the prayers in this hmayil with that of others, this hmayil was likely printed by Astuatsatur of Constantinople (Kostandnupōlsets’i), who with his son and successor operated a printing house in that city from 1698 to 1779 (Ghazaryan 2018: 72, 81–88). Four of the illustrations in the hmayil contain the letters ԳՐ (GR) or ԳՄ (GM), indicating that the woodcuts for these illustrations were carved by Grigor Marzuanets’i (Գրիգոր Մարզուանեցի).8 Grigor Marzuanets’i was not only renowned for his artistic ability, but also competed with Astuatsatur with his own printing house from 1696 to ca. 1733.9

The letters ԳՐ, for Grigor Marzuanets’i. →

and were written in the classical language, the solemn and hieratic nature of which gave the texts a respectable as well as mysterious character, which qualities were of primary importance to ensure necessary credence in the protective efficacy of the texts. The classical language of some texts, copied by poorly educated or almost illiterate scribes, is occasionally very corrupt. (Feydit: 14.)

6 Spelling variants based on these “western” consonantal phonemes can be found in the written record going back to some of the oldest extant Armenian manuscripts (J. S. Arlen, personal communication, January 2022).
7 As stated at its end: “This hmayil was written in 1176 of the Armenian Era [= 1727 A.D.] on May 20.”
8 Grigor did not include his initials on his later woodcuts (Ghazaryan 2018: 71), and it is possible that other illustrations in the hmayil were also made with his woodcuts.
9 Dickran Kouymjian, Emeritus Professor of Armenian Studies at California State University, Fresno, discusses Grigor Marzuanets’i:

Trained at the Amrdowlwa Monastery as a scribe and miniaturist, Grigor Marzuanets’i became an innovator in printing as well as book illustration. He was apparently the first to use the technique of carving woodcuts upright from a tree rather than horizontally, a manner borrowed into British woodcuts of the same century directly from the Armenian experience. Some twenty books were printed or illustrated by him, some in multiple editions. His artistic achievement was so admired that even after his disappearance and probable death [ca. 1733], nearly all printers used these engravings shamelessly until the end of the
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According to information on the Library of Congress website, the hmayil was repaired in the twentieth century with adhesive and Turkish paper currency. It received extensive conservation treatment at the Library of Congress and has been restored to almost its original state. The condition of the restored hmayil is very good, and the quality of the hand-coloring of the printed illustrations also appears excellent, compared to other extant hmayils.\textsuperscript{10}

Notwithstanding its very good condition, this hmayil appears to be missing its first section and most of its second section, consisting of a decorative illustration, a short prayer to the Holy Trinity, and seven subject-matter illustrations.\textsuperscript{11} There is also a lacuna of approximately five lines near the end, which may not be apparent at first glance at the restored hmayil.\textsuperscript{12}

Contents of the Hmayil

For the sake of presentation herein, the hmayil has been divided into twenty-eight sequential parts, and the contents of each part are listed below (\(\bullet\) indicates a text, \(\circ\) indicates an illustration\textsuperscript{13}):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | \(\circ\) Decorative arch above an urn with flowers  
|      | • Prayer for every person believing in Christ. Made by the lord Nersēs, Catholicos of Armenians. “With faith I confess and worship you, Father and Son and Holy Spirit...” (Nersēs Shnorhali’s Hawaiot Khostovanim)  
|      | • “Hail to you Mary full of grace, rejoice [and be] delighted...” |
| 2    | • “Father God, Creator of all, maker of heaven and earth...”  
|      | \(\circ\) God the Father |

eighteenth century, and his innovative iconography was copied on various liturgical objects for over a century. ...

... Like the Armenian printers of Amsterdam and the artists of New Julfa, Grigor was strongly influenced by the Dutch and Flemish school, though he never traveled beyond Constantinople. ... The most dramatic event in his life occurred in 1705–6 when he apparently lost his print shop with all of his books, type, and engravings. The long colophon that describes this bitter event is very guarded and does not mention by name the party or parties responsible, but it was most probably Astuatsatur dpir Kostandnupolseti with whom he published his first book and who had established his own printing office in 1698. Astuatsatur continued to print well after Marzuanets’i’s disappearance, using the latter’s engravings liberally. (Kouymjian: 29–30, 35.)

\textsuperscript{10} Cf. the other printed hmayils in Appendix C.

\textsuperscript{11} See Appendix C, Figs. 2 and 3, for the initial two sections of a similar hmayil, with a transcription and translation of the missing prayer. Part 1 of this hmayil retains most of the last illustration of the missing sections (the decorative arch).

\textsuperscript{12} See Appendix A for an image of the hmayil divided into its sections as printed, which reflects this lacuna and the two missing sections.

\textsuperscript{13} The woodcut illustrations, which are shown in the facsimile images of the respective Parts of the hmayil below, are also shown separately, approximately full-size, in Appendix B.
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○ Medallions with figures of the Twelve Apostles
  • “Twelve Apostles of Christ, intercede for this servant of God…”
○ Lamb holding a cross on a staff
  • “Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world…”
○ Christ and the Cross in a chalice
  • “Christ within the Chalice of the Sacrifice, who will take away the sins of the world…”

3 ○ The Crucifixion of Christ
  • “Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, who was crucified for us, have mercy on us…” (Trisagion hymn)

4 ○ Decorative pedestal with two birds
  • Supplication to the crucified God, that He may protect [us] from the bonds of demons, and from sorcerers and various sectarians. “Mighty king, refuge of those who thirst and savior of the oppressed…”
  • “Let the evil princes be driven off…”
  • “Bestower of good things to mankind…”
  • “To you is my thanksgiving, O Lord…” (Psalm 22:25 (21:26 LXX))
  • “Show us, O Lord, your mercy…” (Psalm 85:7 (84:8 LXX))
  • “How great are your deeds, O Lord…” (Psalm 92:5 (91:6 LXX))
  • “You will not be afraid of the terror of night…” (Psalm 91:5 (90:5 LXX))

5 ○ Church of the Sepulchre
  • It is the Sepulchre of Christ. “Lord Jesus, make worthy all [those] believing in your holy name…”
  • Lord’s Prayer. “Our Father who [art] in heaven, hallowed be thy name…”

6 ○ The Virgin Mary standing on a crescent moon, holding the infant Christ, and surrounded by radiant light
  • Supplication to the holy Virgin Mary Bearer of God. “All-blessed Bearer of God, receive our entreaties…”

7 ○ “Truly I say to you, among those born of women…” (Matt. 11:11)
  With the text in a rectangle surrounding:
  ○ John the Baptist holding a cross-staff, with a lamb
  • Supplication to Saint John the Forerunner. “Moreover, through the intercession of Saint John the Forerunner…”

8 ○ Saint Stephen the Protomartyr holding a miniature church and a censer
  • Supplication to Saint Stephen the Protomartyr. “From you we ask weepingly, Protomartyr of the Lord Creator…”

14 In the Armenian version of the Old Testament, based in large part on the Septuagint, the numbering of chapters and verses of the Psalms and certain other books differs from that of the Masoretic Text, upon which many English versions are based. In citations where this occurs, the Masoretic numbering is given first, with the Armenian and Septuagint (LXX) numbering in parenthesis.
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9  ◦  St. Gregory the Illuminator holding a bishop’s crozier
  ●  Supplication to Saint Gregory the Illuminator. “We beseech from you, honorable father, Lord Saint Gregory, Part’ew chief...”

10  ●  Prayer of Protection. “Holy Father, sanctify me. Holy Son, protect me. Holy Spirit, purify me...”
  ●  Prayer of Protection. “Lord Jesus, you are my helper and I am in your hands at all times...”

11  ◦  The Archangel Gabriel holding the soul of a deceased person
  ●  Regarding the Protection of Angels. “Gabriel, Michael, Raphael, Dakuel, Athoniel...”

12  ◦  Six-winged seraph holding an emblem with the letters ՍԲ ՍԲ ՏՐ
  ●  Prayer for head pain and eye pain. “The River Jordan flowed here and brought a beautiful and precious tree...”
  ●  “Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I am weak...” (Psalm 6:2 (6:3 LXX))
  ●  “Give light, O Lord, to my eyes...” (Psalm 13:3 (12:4 LXX))

  ●  Prayer for evil occurrences. “Lord God who loves mankind, Son of the Father who loves mankind...”

14  ●  Intercession of the holy Kings. “Moreover, through the intercession of the holy kings...”
  ●  “Rescue me, O Lord, from the evil man...” (Psalm 140:1 (139:2 LXX))
  ●  “O God, attend to help me...” (Psalm 70:1 (69:2 LXX))
  ●  “Give power to your servant...” (Psalm 86:16–17 (85:16 LXX))

15  ◦  The Sacrifice of Isaac
  ●  “And Abraham took his son Isaac and carried [him] away to his sacrifice...”
  ●  “Through the intercession also of the Divine Holy Signs of Christ our God...” with the two texts in an intersecting diagonal cross-hatched pattern, and with crosses in the squares created by the pattern

16  ◦  St. Gregory of Narek
  ●  A powerful prayer, of Saint Gregory of Narek. 41. “Son of the living God, blessed in all things, [whose] begetting by your awesome Father [is] unfathomable...” (Prayer 41 of Saint Gregory of Narek’s Book of Lamentation)

17  ●  Prayer said by the same Gregory. “Mighty Lord God, receive with sweetness my embittered entreaties...” (Latter half of Prayer 12 of Saint Gregory of Narek’s Book of Lamentation)
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18 ○ St. George on horseback, holding a lance
   • *Prayer of Saint George the Warrior.* “Through the intercession of Saint George the Warrior...”

19 ○ St. Sargis on horseback, with his son Martiros
   • *Song to Saint Sargis the General.* “O happy Saint Sargis, great soldier of this Armenian nation...”

20 ○ The Evangelist Matthew writing his Gospel, with an angel
   • *The Holy Gospel of Matthew.* *Our Lord Jesus Christ.* “And leaving there Jesus went to the districts of Tyre and Sidon...” (Matt. 5:21–28)

21 ○ The Evangelist Mark writing his Gospel, with a winged lion
   • *The Holy Gospel of Mark.* *Our Lord Jesus Christ.* “And at dawn with the morning rising, he went out, and walked to a deserted place...” (Mark 1:35–42)

22 ○ The Evangelist Luke writing his Gospel, with a calf
   • *The Holy Gospel of Luke.* *Our Lord Jesus Christ.* “And he came down to Capernaum to the city of the Galileans, and was teaching them on the Sabbaths...” (Luke 4:31–37)

23 ○ The Evangelist John writing his Gospel, with an eagle
   • *The Holy Gospel of John.* *Our Lord Jesus Christ.* “And after this there was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem...” (John 5:1–9)

24 ○ Sword-bearing saint confronting the demon *al*
   • *Prayer for binding demons.* “Solomon the Wise saw the prince of the demons of darkness, who roared like a [storm] cloud and shrieked like a *vishap*...”

25 ○ *Prayer for childbirth.* “Consider the entreaties of your servant and maidservant, and give them a child...”
   • “As the eyes of a servant [are] upon the hand of his lord...” (Psalm 123:2 (122:2 LXX))
   • “Truly, truly, I say to you, that you will weep and lament, and the world will rejoice...” (John 16:20–21)

26 ○ *Prayer against t'pgha and al.* “The holy Sion, the holy Sisi, and the holy Sisianus, and the holy Noviel, the holy Taziel, the Angels of God...”

27 ○ *Prayer for the merchant and all [his] activity.* “Then heaven was opened and the angels came out, and they had 66 keys...”

28 ○ “God shall give enjoyment, [by] this hmayil that is written...” (Printer’s colophon15)

---

15 A colophon, եղանակարան կամ գրական առձև (yishatakaran), literally “place of memory” or “memorial”, is a writing that was added to the end of a manuscript by the scribe or illustrator who copied or illuminated it, or was added to the end of the book by its printer. The purpose of colophons was generally two-fold: to record the reason for which the work was performed, identifying the person(s) who commissioned it, and to preserve the memory of the scribe and patron with the expressed hope that readers of the manuscript would offer prayers on their behalf and on that of their family members. They often included information on when and where the work was done, including identifying the Catholicos(es) or rulers of the time. Colophons sometimes included information, in varying
Prayers and Incantations as Writings of Protection

As noted above, this hmayil begins with the lengthy credal prayer, “With Faith I Confess”, by St. Nersēs Shnorhali, one of the Armenian Church’s greatest theologians and poets. The hmayil also includes Prayer 41 and part of Prayer 12 of the Book of Lamentation, the book of penitential prayers of St. Gregory of Narek, the preeminent mystical poet of the Armenian Church. In addition, the hmayil contains a passage each from the Gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. As these texts are used by the Armenian Church in canonical prayers of healing or protection, it should come as no surprise that they are included in the hmayil—a portable scroll containing writings of protection (գիրք պահպանութեան, girk’ pahpanut’ean) for its named beneficiary.

What is more striking is the inclusion of texts that are not so much prayers as incantations invoked to guard against, bind or eradicate evil—either in the abstract, or personified as demons and evil spirits. Consider, for example, one of its shortest texts, the “Names of Angels” (in Part 11). The text begins by simply listing the names of twelve angels, followed by “where these names are remembered, there evil does not approach.” Here, the angels’ names, on their own, contain the protective power to keep evil at bay, with that power contained in the hmayil’s printed words. The text concludes with the formulaic “be helper and guardian of this servant of God.”

Consider also the “Prayer for the evil glance and evil tongue” (in Part 13). In this text, five angelic attendants of God, who “bind and muzzle every evil eye and evil desire and evil thought,” are asked to obstruct bindings and enchantments directed against the servant of God.16 To do so, they invoke an Armenian folk spell: “the evil eye to the evil thorn, the thorn to the caustic fire, the caustic fire to the stone, the stone to the bottomless sea.” The spell causes all evil to “turn to particle and darkness,” through the evil-disintegrating power of its words.

Likewise, the “Prayer for binding demons” (Part 24) contains a narrative in which Solomon the Wise uses commanding words to control a vishap17 and make it become small. He then puts the vishap on his magic ring, and places a piece of the tablets of Sinai—on which are carved the words of the Ten Commandments—on top of the ring to contain the vishap. The narrative then invokes amounts of detail, of what was going on at that time in that part of the world, which offers historians a unique first-hand account of events from the scribe’s perspective. Occasionally they would narrate the trials, tribulations and travels of the scribe in performing the work, or in preserving the manuscript from thieves or marauding invaders. The scribes usually considered themselves unworthy of performing their work, and expressed this sentiment in their colophons. Colophons in printed works would sometimes include the names of the printer, typesetter, inker and presser to be remembered (see Appendix C, Fig. 28), but were generally shorter and provided less information than those in handwritten manuscripts. The colophon at the end of this hmayil includes a short verse passage, but provides little information other than the date of printing. For more information, see Avedis Sanjian, Colophons of Armenian Manuscripts, 1301–1480. A Source for Middle Eastern History, Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1969; and Anna Sirinian, “On the Historical and Literary Value of the Colophons in Armenian Manuscripts”, in Valentina Calzolari, ed., Armenian Philology in the Modern Era. From Manuscript to Digital Text, Leiden: Brill, 2014, pp. 65–100.

16 Forms of the noun կապանք (kapank’), ‘bonds, bindings, fetters’, and the verb կապեմ (kapem), ‘to bind, tie’, are often used in spells against demons and evil spirits. The words, however, do not necessarily connote entrapment; cf. Matt. 16:19, եւ զոր միանգամ կապեսցես յերկրի էղիցի կապեալ յերկինս, “and whatever you shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven.”

17 For the storm dragon known in Armenian folk belief as a vishap (վիշապ), see note 227 below.
the power of certain holy items such as Noah’s Ark, Jacob’s Ladder, and Aaron’s Rod, by which “all
the evil demons and satanic evil devices shall be expelled and impeded from this servant of God.”

Finally, in the short narrative of the “Prayer against t’pgha and al” (Part 26), five angels capture
and bind an al, a demon which enters into a mother’s womb and eats the flesh of her child. The
mother of the al pleads for pardon of her child, and promises not to go near to the place in which
the angels’ names appear.

Thus while the hmayil contains protective and healing texts, including the aforementioned
prayers of Sts. Nersês and Gregory and the Gospels of healing that are also found in liturgical books
of the Armenian Church, such as the Ritual Book (Ուրջան, Mashtots’) or the Book of Hours
(Ժամա գիրք, Zhamagirk’), it also contains texts that seem to fall outside the boundary of pre-
scribed orthodox rituals and prayers.

Although extant hmayils only date back to the early fifteenth century, the Armenian tradition of
written protective talismans goes back at least another 800 years. A homily attributed to the
seventh-century vardapet Yovhannēs Mayravanets’i (also known pejoratively as Mayragomets’i, ca. 572–650) entitled “Missive Regarding Divinatory Augury and Impious Charm Makers” (Թուղթ Վասն Դիւթակաց Եւ Անօրէն Յուռթողաց), warns against relying on fate, fortune and phylacteries, and becoming enslaved with one’s heart and soul to diviners, enchanters and fortune-tellers, to charms, omens and auguries (Mayravanets’i: 184). Mayravanets’i’s admon-
ition against the use of phylacteries (պահարան) indicates the existence of a seventh-century
equivalent to the Early Modern hmayil—an amulet or talisman carried or worn for protection.

---

18 For Solomon the Wise, his demon-exorcising ability, and the Ring or Seal of Solomon, see Part 24 and notes 226 and 228 below.

19 For more on this narrative and the demons al and t’pgha, see Part 26 and the notes there. For a longer version of this narrative, and a discussion of characteristics in common with similar demon-binding narratives in other cultural traditions, see Appendix E.

20 Although not present in this hmayil, certain handwritten hmayils contain undeciphered shapes, symbols and letters, sometimes arranged in grids, which presumably represent spells for protection that appear to fall even further beyond this boundary. See, for example, Appendix C, Figs. 6, 7, 10 and 11.

21 It is possible that this tradition goes back even further and predates the creation of the Armenian alphabet in 405 A.D., with protective texts that were written in Syriac, Greek, Pahlavi (Middle Persian), or, as previously noted, in an indecipherable script consisting of shapes and symbols similar to that found in extant hmayils (Khachikyan: passim).

22 A vardapet (վարդապետ) in the Armenian Church is an ordained teacher, whose title is equivalent to a Doctor of Theology. Most, if not all, of the well-known Armenian theological writers were vardapets, trained in the educational monastic institutions in Armenia.

23 One of the leading Church figures of his age, Yovhannēs Mayravanets’i was a controversial figure due to his Christological views. Thus when the collection of homilies which contained this missive was first published in the early nineteenth century, the texts were ascribed to an indisputedly orthodox figure, the fifth-century Catholicos Yovhannēs Mandakuni (Bibliography, s.v. Mayravanets’i). Most scholars recognize that these homilies belong to Mayravanets’i (La Porta: 172, n. 7, citing Tēr-Mkrtchean and Garitte).

24 In Mayravanets’i’s homily, forms of the word պահարան (paharan), from the root պահ- (pah-, ‘guard, protect’) appear thirteen times. The word has the meaning of box, sheath or some other type of protective cover, and in the homily it occurs nine times with some form of the noun գիր (gir) ‘writing,’ or the verb գրեմ (grem)
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Protective amulets are certainly not unique to Armenia. Evidence of protective measures taken against demons dates back to the second to third millennium B.C. in Mesopotamia:

Outstanding among all supernatural evils defined by the ancient Mesopotamians is the child snatching demoness called Dimme in Sumerian, and Lamashhu in Akkadian. Whereas all other demons remain vague entities often operating in groups and hardly distinct from each other, Dimme/Lamashhu has become a definite personality, with a mythology, an iconography, and a recognizable pattern of destructive action. The fear she obviously inspired gave rise to a varied set of counter measures, involving incantation-rituals, herbs and stones, amulets, and the support of benevolent gods and spirits. (Wiggermann: 217.)

Unfortunately, the historical record is silent with regard to the supernatural evils faced by the Bronze Age inhabitants of the Lesser Caucasus highlands that would later be known as Hayastan (Հայաստան) or Armenia. But it is certainly conceivable that the Proto-Armenians of the time likewise understood themselves to be beset by demons similar to Dimme and Lamashhu, and used some type of protective measures against them.

Be that as it may, it was only upon the invention of the Armenian alphabet by Mesrop Mashtots’ in 405 A.D. that sorcery and magical practices in Armenia came to be documented in writings of the Church:

Throughout its existence, the Armenian Orthodox Church has condemned magical practices. Refutations of the magical arts have circulated in Armenian from the beginning of its literature in the fifth century. Two treatises have been attributed to the inventor of the Armenian alphabet, Mesrop Mashtots’ (5th c.): The Canon of Grigor Part’ew [the Illuminator] and the very brief Discourse Against Augurs. The former text, which Adontz has argued to be a source for Eznik’s Against the Heresies, responds to questions about the efficacy of sorcerers, the abilities of demons, and the reality of mythical creatures. The Discourse Against Augurs warns that despite Christ’s victory on the Cross, Satan can still conduct men to their destruction through augurs, talismans, potions, etc. It further instructs that dreams, augurs, talismans, nonsense, divinations, spells, oracles, sleights of hand, potions, omens, and the like have been anathematized by the Church.

Although the exact dating of these two texts remains uncertain, the eighth, ninth, and tenth canons of the Council of Shahapiwan (444) attest to the anxiety felt by Armenian ecclesiastics concerning the practice of magic in the fifth century. The eighth canon condemns those who engage in sorcery, which it equates with apostasy. The ninth prescribes fines for those who go to oracles or engage in divination. ... The tenth canon, addressed to “they who merely divine but do not practice sorcery”, suggests that divining was considered less egregious than practicing sorcery. (La Porta: 171–172.)

Among the practices condemned by the Church in the fifth century are spells and talismans, conceivably used for protection against demons and evil spirits.

At the time of the alphabet’s invention, Armenia had been an officially Christian realm for just over one hundred years, since the conversion of king Trdat (Tiridates) III by St. Gregory the

‘to write’. Thus paharan is contextually understood to be an object that contains or is inscribed with a writing of protection—a phylactery, Greek φυλάκτηριον (phylaktērion), ‘safeguard, protection, amulet’, from φυλάσσω (phylássō), ‘to guard, protect’. In fact, in one instance Mayravanets’i states that the “writing phylactery [is] place[d] on a person” (պահարանի գրանքը մարդու մարմինի վրա), not unlike a hmayil carried by its owner. (Mayravanets’i: 184–201.)
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Illuminator ca. 301 A.D. The Armenian Church, then in its infancy, was making evangelical inroads into the many parts of the realm that remained under the sway of pre-Christian religious traditions, including the Armenian form of Persian Mithraism and Zoroastrianism. At the time, the fear of demons and malevolent spirits was very real for pagan as well as Christian Armenians, and it is likely that protective measures against demonic and evil spirits, and remedies for the harms they caused, were provided more by non-Christian magicians and sorcerers, than by clerics of the fledgling Armenian Church.25

Over the centuries, as the foothold of Christianity in Armenia solidified into the foundation supporting the Armenian Church, the nature of the protective measures against demons and evil spirits likewise changed: illusory and illicit magic was replaced by the Word, the Eucharist, the Holy Cross, the relics of the Saints, and other mediums of divine power which offered protection and effected healing. However, the magical practices were not completely eradicated. The vardapet Vardan Aygekts’i (1170–1235), in one of his Counsels (Խրատք) entitled “Concerning Idolatry and Sorcery” (Վասնկռապաշտութեան և կախարդութեան), observed that “the discipline of paper-charm working and even satanic amulets remained with the generations of women, as well as in the generations of men. And through deceit they teach each one, and bring down the ignorant ones into the same evil.”26

As late as the fifteenth century—around the time the earliest extant hmayils were produced—the Armenian Church was still combatting sorcery and magic. In his Book of Questions (ԳիրքՀարցմանց), the great theologian and vardapet Grigor Ta’tewats’i (1344–1409) felt a need to distinguish the difference between the real works of God and the illusory works of magicians and sorcerers:

How do magicians work wonders?

Answer: There are two kinds of wonders. There is that which changes essence, as Moses turned the river to blood and his staff to a serpent. And this is called a miracle.

And there is that which only changes the form and shape, and it is called an apparition, as Jannes and Jambres used to do through demonic sorcery. Since, as a spectre is not a man, but the likeness of a man; and as Satan takes the form of an angel of light—which he truly is not!—in the same manner his servants demonstrate something that is not true.

... And here I ask, what is the ‘diviner,’ and the ‘augur,’ the ‘sorcerer,’ etc.?

... The sorcerer [is] he who buries some vessel in the earth, [or] ropes, wax, or iron; and with various talismans they apply their art... (La Porta: 177–180.)

25 That the fear of malevolent forces was prevalent in early Christianity is reflected in the Gospel itself, which contains a number of pericopes of Christ casting out demons, including the passages from Matthew, Mark and Luke in this hmayil (Parts 20–22). This fear of personified evil remained present into recent times, not only among Armenians, but with people of all societies and cultures.

26 մնացածք մանուշակ, ինչպես ձայներ, ձայներ, ձայներ ծանոթան ձայների ծանոթան ծանոթան ծանոթան ծանոթան (Khachikyan: 148, citing Matenadaran MS 8030, p. 209a). The word ծրարագործութեան (tsraragortsut’ean) is rendered “of paper-charm working” based on its root words ծրար (tsrar), ‘packet, envelope’ (that is, folded paper) and գործ (gorts), ‘act, work, deed’. See also note 35 below with regard to pages of sacred texts folded and carried as a talisman, akin to the paper charms noted by Aygekts’i in the early thirteenth century.
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Such sorcerers likely applied their art to beneficial as well as malicious ends, promising boons to some and invoking curses upon others. In all probability, some of their talismans were used for protection against malevolent forces.

* * *

Prior to the Enlightenment and the development of materialist schools of thought, most people attributed evil, sickness, misfortune, and other calamities to the machinations of demons or evil spirits. For example, if a sudden storm damaged or destroyed an Armenian farmer’s crop, it was not understood to have been caused by meteorological conditions, but was believed to have been generated by a *vishap* (վիշապ) ‘storm dragon’. If someone became ill with pneumonia or contracted a disease such as smallpox, it was not deemed to be the result of pathogenic bacteria or viruses (which were as yet undiscovered), but was believed to have been caused by a *ch’ar ach’k’* (չար աչք) evil eye, or a *ts’aw* (ցաւ) evil spirit of disease, of which there were presumed to be 365 (or 366) different types. If someone went insane, it was not thought to be the result of an underlying psychological condition or traumatic experience, but because he or she was believed to be *diwahar* (դիւահար) ‘possessed by a demon’, or *aysahar* (այսահար) ‘possessed by an evil spirit’. If someone was born blind, deaf, or with a deformity, it was not attributed to a genetic defect or other environmental factor affecting the fetus, but was believed to have been brought about by a *dew* (դեւ) ‘demon’, or *ays* (այս) ‘evil spirit’.

The complications that may occur during pregnancy, childbirth and infancy were among the most worrisome for premodern people. When mothers miscarried during pregnancy or gave birth to stillborn babies, when mothers or babies died during delivery or in the immediate post-partum weeks, when babies were born with congenital defects, or when apparently healthy babies died within weeks or months after birth, such tragedies likewise were not ascribed to any of the physiological, environmental or circumstantial factors which may have brought them about. Instead, Armenians believed that these birth-related misfortunes were caused by the workings of demons or evil spirits, and often identified the responsible culprits as the *al* (ալ) and the *t’pgha* (թպղա).28

Safeguards against personified malevolent forces were actively sought, and one form of defense was provided by hmayils, in which the words of protection could be carried or worn as an amulet or talisman. Frequently, the focus of such texts related to the protection of women and babies during childbirth (see Parts 25 and 26, and Appendix C, Fig. 12, below). Similar amulets, talismans

27 With regard to the nature of the evil eye and *ts’aws* in Armenian folk belief, see note 126 below. In medieval tradition, the number 365 (or 366), the astronomical time of the earth’s rotation around the sun, was a number of rich symbolic significance. It was also believed to be the number of Christian saints, the number of veins or muscles in the human body, and the number of diseases and illnesses. (Harutyunyan: 301.)

28 Another demon occasionally included in hmayils, though not in the one here, is the *k’aj* (քաջ, lit. ‘brave’), which, among other malevolent deeds, steals babies (see Appendix E and note 289 below). Most cultures have their own tradition of similar demons that snatch, kill, and/or eat babies, traceable as far back as the ancient Mesopotamian demons Dimme and Lamashu of the second to third millennium B.C. (Russell 2011: 10; Toporkov: 21; Wiggermann: passim.)

29 In fact, certain texts in handwritten hmayils were sometimes entitled “writing and talisman”. See, for example, Appendix C, Figs. 10 and 11.
and incantations for this purpose are also found in many other traditions dating back to antiquity (Russell 2011: 20, Toporkov: passim; see also the commentary in Appendix E).

By the early fifteenth century, at least some of the sorcerers with whom Grigor Tat’ewats’i was concerned—who applied their art with various talismans—were apparently replaced by (or evolved into) the tirats’us who produced hmayils. These scribes, often belonging to the minor orders of the Church, possessed ready-made writings based on texts of prayers and spells in circulation, which they copied into the scrolls and then customized with the names of those to whom the protection afforded by the hmayils would apply.

As illustrated above with certain texts of this hmayil, some hmayils contained writings of protection that seem to cross the boundary separating orthodox practice from sorcery. Yet these hmayils, though not sanctioned by the Church, were evidently tolerated: they were produced into the second half of the nineteenth century without any formal condemnation by the Church or other actions taken to suppress their production.

---

30 Many of the scribes who wrote and illustrated Armenian hmayils had the title of tirats’u (իտրացու, from the root word tēr [տէր] ‘lord’, the honorific of a priest), a person who was not ordained as a priest, but was authorized to perform lesser sacerdotal functions. Due, perhaps, to the somewhat illicit nature of some of their activities, not a great deal is known about the tirats’u scribes who created the hmayils. Prof. James R. Russell compares the Armenian tirats’u with the Ethiopian debtera or däbtära:

Let us consider first the evidence of the Ethiopian debtera, as closest in religion and culture to Armenia. The debtera—the word comes from a Greek term for “parchment”—is, like the Armenian tirats’, an unordained Christian religious practitioner; and it is debteras who make magical scrolls. He is considered a holy man in his community, but he can also inspire fear as someone abnormal. One debtera, a man named Asres, had an initiatory dream in which a luminous being commanded him to eat the thigh of an impure animal, the hyena: he did this with pleasure, understanding thereby that God purifies the impure. ... There is ample precedent in Armenia for initiatory dreaming, though I know of no case for the tirats’u who made scrolls. However, there may be an overlap in the case of the modern Armenian nayogh, or “seer” of the Otherworld. ... Tradition attributes to debteras other supernatural experiences in connection with their acquisition of magical knowledge. ...

... In Ethiopia a master of talisman-making trains acolytes for seven years before they get a notebook of their own. It can be a demanding job to be a debtera and teacher: Asres always wanted to study liturgical poetry, for example, but never had time. The scrolls themselves are strikingly similar to the Armenian hmayils, down to the cross-hatched pattern in invocations of the Holy Cross and other crosses. ... [See the cross-hatched section of this hmayil in Part 15 below.]

The magical scrolls and other texts and paintings of Christian Ethiopia are so very close in subject and style to those of Armenia that they may fairly be said to belong to a single, common East Christian tradition of folk religion. So, although the social and historical context of the East African debtera is in many respects radically different from that of the tirats’u in the Ottoman Empire and the Transcaucasus, it would not be unreasonable to infer at least some similarities between the two classes of magician-artists. These might include a powerful, even traumatic, initiatory dream or other vision followed by apprenticeship and the production at graduation of one’s own magical notebook; the experience of possession by a spirit or saint; ancillary mastery of healing arts, particularly herbal ones; making scrolls and other talismans to order for afflicted clients; an uneasy symbiosis with the established Church; and a position in the community of mixed reverence and fear. In both nations, a sanctioned niche is thus found for individuals who might be stigmatised as marginal or abnormal elsewhere: a feature of traditional societies innocent of the blessings or curses of psychiatry and its attendant world view. (Russell 2011: 22–25.)

31 Most handwritten hmayils were apparently produced in advance with the beneficiary names added later, as evidenced by the different ink in which the names were often written (see the handwritten hmayils in Appendix C). The standard prayer and spell texts upon which they were based often included the typical phrase “... this servant of God ‘name’”, and when copying these texts into a hmayil, the scribes would sometimes inadvertently write the word ‘name’ (Feydit: 9).
The tirats’u scribes of the fifteenth to nineteenth centuries were surely not the same impious charm makers with which Yovhannēs Mayravanets’i was concerned in the eighth century. The practices of the former fell somewhere in between magic and prescribed practice: to protect people from evil, the tirats’us made charms, while also making supplication to the Holy Trinity. The scribes of some hmayils sought to disassociate themselves from attributions of sorcery or the more illicit practices of others. In the colophon of a 1777 hmayil (Matenadaran Scroll No. 424), the scribe Yovhannēs states:

Now this holy writing of protection was written, which is called Hēmayēl, which is unsuitable, [as it is] a certain name [that] they ignorantly name Hēmayēl, because a sorcerer knows how to speak Hem, and the text they create is said [to be] Hemeayel, that is, created or written in Hem.32 Now this [hmayil] is not like that, but [is] pure and clear of all sorcerous things. Rather [it contains] the implorations and prayers of our holy and blessed and spiritual vardapets, namely Saint Gregory of Narek the angelic vardapet, as well as Saint Nersēs of Klath the gracious and blessed patriarch, by relying on whose prayers we created this writing of protection [that is] also demon expelling and dispersing of all ts’aws.33

As noted above, beginning in the late seventeenth century, hmayils were also printed. The texts in the printed versions seem to be more orthodox than those found in certain handwritten ones.34 This change in the nature of the texts can be seen in part as the result of the changing times, not only in Armenia but throughout the world, in which modern ideas that were accompanying the new technologies were beginning to suppress or replace older folk beliefs, especially in the more cosmopolitan cities in which the printing houses were located. It may also be due to the fact that the less-orthodox handwritten hmayils were prepared sub rosa by tirats’us, while the printing houses that produced hmayils also printed books for the Church, and thus were under more scrutiny by ecclesiastic authorities.

In both the handwritten and printed hmayils, the protective power was believed to reside in the words themselves, but the words were presumably used in different ways by different people—

---

32 Hem (Հէմ) is presumed to be some sort of incantatory words or language that the scribe believes to be spoken by the sorcerer, with a declined form of Hemayi (Հէմայի), ‘in/with Hem’. Hemeayel (Հէմէայել) can thus be seen as a participle adjective or substantive derived from Hemayi, meaning ‘(thing) made in/with Hem’.

33 Արդ գրեցաւ այս սուրբ գիրս պահպանութեան, որ կոչի Հէմայէլ, որ է անպատեհ, հաւ առյուծ պահպանութեան Հէմէայէլ, ուհի էլ էական պահպանութեան Հեմ ասելն մախարդ իմանի, և եւ նոցա արարեալ գիրը ասի: (Ghazaryan 2013: 9.)

34 This is based on a limited review of handwritten hmayils. However, the obvious magical elements seen in certain less-orthodox handwritten hmayils, such as indecipherable shapes, symbols or letters placed in grids, are not found in printed hmayils. The titles of the texts are also different: in these handwritten hmayils, they often begin with the word gir (գիր) ‘writing’ (that is, a written spell), while in printed hmayils, most begin with the word aghōt’k’ (աղօթք), ‘prayer’, or aghers (աղերս), ‘supplication’. After hmayils began to be printed, some of the handwritten hmayils still being produced were styled to emulate the printed ones in both appearance and content, while others retained their magical elements. See, for example, Appendix C, Figs. 19–20 (from 1865) and Fig. 21 (from 1803), as compared to Figs. 4–7 (from 1860).
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from those who were more learned and sophisticated, to those who were uneducated and illiterate. In seeking protection and relief, some may have silently recited or vocally chanted the prayers, songs and Scriptures. Others may have merely carried the words with them as an amulet or charm.\textsuperscript{35}

Regardless of how the words were used, most hmayils relied on Scripture or canonical texts—or as the scribe Yovhannēs stated, on the implorations and prayers of Armenian’s holy, blessed and spiritual vardapets—to protect or heal its named beneficiaries. Yet the less-orthodox texts remained in the hmayils. The narratives of these demon-binding texts, immersed over the centuries in the cultural waters of Christian Armenia, may not have significantly changed over time, but the old illusory magic within them leached away and was replaced by the power of God.

The paradoxical nature of many writings of protection, in which magic-spell narratives rely on the divine Being as the instrument of protection and healing, can be seen in an incantation for curing one who is demon-possessed, from a manuscript containing healing texts similar to those found in hmayils (Matenadaran MS 6678):\textsuperscript{36}

A tree stood in the middle of the earth, [which] had neither branch nor leaf nor root. An eagle was sitting on it, which had neither head nor wing nor feet. Questions were [directed] to the eagle and said, “Why are you sitting in that tree, which has neither branch nor leaf nor root?”

That pestilent eagle said, “I go into the head of man, prey upon the flesh, suck the brain, [and] diminish the light of the eyes.”

The angels and archangels heard that, commanded and said, “We bind you bound by the three hundred and sixty-five saints, who exist in the heart of the sun, which neither angels nor archangels perceive, except only Father God.”

And likewise I say, ... “I bind you, 366 ts'aw or illnesses... you are nothing and you return [to] nothing.\textsuperscript{37} I call upon the writings and Jesus Christ is the remedy for this servant of God [before] tirats'u Grigor [who is] (name).” ...\textsuperscript{38}

---

\textsuperscript{35} According to Prof. James R. Russell, “Armenian protective charms are sometimes leaves of sacred texts folded into triangles or diamonds and kept on one’s person. For example, the passage beginning Pahapan amen-ayni K’ristos, ‘Christ, protector of all’, from the long credal prayer Hawatov khostovanim, ‘I confess in faith’, by St. Nersēs Shnorhali (‘the Graceful’, d. 1173), which is recited at the end of the Divine Liturgy of the Armenian Church during Lent, is folded into a triangle, with the recipient’s name written on the outside, and carried as a talisman. The word pahapan is critical: it is roughly equivalent to Greek phylakterion, the word the Byzantines used for an amulet; another Armenian term for an amulet, gir, ‘writing’, would correspond to Byzantine Greek kharti(on). Pages from the prayer book Matean oghbergut’ean, ‘Book of Lamentation’, of St. Gregory of Narek, serve the same purpose as the leaves of Shnorhali. But scrolls are the most common shape a protective text generally takes, in Armenia.” (Russell 2011: 18–19.)

\textsuperscript{36} This manuscript also includes an incantation against the demons t’pga and al (Harutyunyan: 131; see Appendix E).

\textsuperscript{37} “you are nothing and you return [to] nothing” is a traditional spell found in a number of writings of protection, often toward the end of the text as a culminating action that annihilates the demonic evil (Harutyunyan: 45, 46, 92, 104, 107, 117, 272, 300).

\textsuperscript{38} Օծագետների եւ Արծրունիների անվանումներով անդրադարձի եւ հակասում, եթե այս առաջնորդությունը փոխադասված է, այլ կարող լինել նաև պատկերազարդ տեքստի, կամ տեքստի մեջ ներկայացնել Երրորդ Դիավոլուսի կամ այլ մարդկության հետ կապված երբեմներ:

Այսպիսի անդամների հետ կապվում է նաև Պակլամացություն, քահանա, առանցքային արձան, այլևս կամ Երգեր...
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In this text—which can hardly be considered a prayer composed by vardapets—the tirats’u invokes an Armenian folk spell to bind and eradicate the ts’aws, and thereby cure the illness. He then makes it perfectly clear that in doing so, Christ is the true remedy.

And so it is that seemingly illicit incantations are found side-by-side with licit prayers and supplications in hmayils that were produced and used by Christian Armenians for over four hundred years.

Transcription and Translation of the Hmayil

As is typical for manuscripts and printed texts, words are often split between lines without the use of hyphenation, and a number of words in the hmayil are abbreviated. Except for passages in verse form, the transcription does not follow the line breaks of the hmayil text, and words are only hyphenated (with marks) in instances where visually excessive spaces between the words would occur without hyphenation. Abbreviated words and phrases are spelled out in full, and the abbreviated letters are indicated by blue text. For example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hmayil text</th>
<th>Transcribed text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ա՟ծածին</td>
<td>աստուածածին</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also typical for printed texts having verses with end rhyme, the rhyming syllables are separated from the word and placed at the right margin. In the transcription, these syllables are kept with the word, and indicated by green text. For example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hmayil text</th>
<th>Transcribed text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>նշան</td>
<td>նըշան</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Classical Armenian, the written letter ը (pronounced uh) is generally only used in the initial position of certain monosyllabic words, and words derived from them by nominal composition. By the time of late Middle Armenian, when this hmayil was printed, the letter ը was occasionally written or printed for an unstressed uh sound that occurs before or after a consonant (for example, գալստեան, pronounced gal-us-tyan, could also be written գալըստեան). Similarly, the letter ը was also written when a vocalized syllable was needed to fit the meter (for example, նյութ, when meant to be pronounced nuh-shan in verse, would be written նըշան). Also, in instances where the letter pair ու (the vowel ’u’) precedes another vowel and is pronounced as the consonant ’v’, the letter ո in the pair was sometimes replaced with ը (for example, նուշար, pronounced luh-vats-eets, could also be written նուշարհ). Where these instances of a written ը occur in the hmayil, the letter is likewise included in the transcription. Furthermore, the letter ը was regularly added when a word was split between lines in a manuscript or printed text, to prevent the initial or final consonants of the word from being written on their own, without a vowel, at the end of the line or

[[Harutyunyan: 117–118.]]
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the beginning of the next. In these instances, however, the superfluous letter ն has not been included in the transcription.

Where lacunae occur in the hmayil, the missing text (derived contextually or from a similar hmayil) is indicated by orange text, for example, ունտք քաղցր քաղցր պավազմություն.

Marks over the letter ւ in the hmayil (for example, լըւ), indicating that the letter is pronounced as ո, are not reproduced in the transcription. Apart from this, the punctuation of the hmayil text is maintained in the transcription, but has been modified in the translation where necessary for the sake of comprehension and clarity. The capitalization of words in the hmayil is also maintained in the transcription, but modified in the translation to conform to standard conventions.39 Personal and place names that are commonly known or Biblical have been rendered with the applicable name in English (for example, Ամպակում (Ampakum) is rendered “Habakkuk”), while lesser-known names have been transliterated using the Library of Congress system (for example, պարթև is rendered “Part’ew”).

Footnotes are referenced in both the transcription and the translation, but the notes themselves are only in the translations.

In translating the hmayil into English, it was our intent to veer toward the literal, allowing some of the Armenian idiom to show through in the translation, while still keeping it readable. Naturally, certain choices made in this translation will differ from those of another translator. Brackets are used where English words have been added for clarity, and words or phrases of special significance or other interest are discussed in individual footnotes.

* * *

The facsimile, transcription and translation of this fascinating scroll is presented with the hope that readers will gain knowledge of, and appreciation for, the traditional Armenian religious, artistic and folk magic artifact known as a hmayil. Even though it’s a little faded and torn, and is no longer used for healing and protection, this hmayil is still imbued with the undiminished power of its words. And so:

God shall give enjoyment,
By this hmayil that is written.
Fathers and brothers who receive this one,
Shall enjoy it with peace.
Evil shall not be encountered,
Good intention shall be achieved,
A ripe old age shall be attained.
The Father shall remember us by our contrition.
And he who departs this world,
Shall inherit the Kingdom.

— Matthew J. Sarkisian
October 2022

39 Personal and place names in the hmayil, including աստուած (astuats) ‘God’ and քրիստոս (k’ristos) ‘Christ’, are usually not capitalized unless the word is in the title, is the first one of a passage, or follows a verjaket ‘end of sentence full stop’ (։).
The Hmayil

Part 1

- Decorative arch above an urn with flowers.\(^{40}\)

* The Hmayil, or prayer, begins at the top of the first section, introducing the main section of the text, and is followed by two appendices. The prayer itself is divided into four parts, each with its own unique structure and content.

\(^{40}\) This illustration is the remaining portion of the second missing section of the hmayil (see Appendix A, and Appendix C, Figs. 2 and 3). Just after it is the seam between that section and the third, which begins the prayer.
* Տեղական առանձին մեծություն ծխեց եւ ընդհանուր ակնարկ, ոչնչացնելու պահանջով միացված համար, եւ գրված դիմագրություն` հանգը եւ տիեզ` գրված հետ` հաստացքի համար, և ընդունում քաղաք ու գյուղ աշխատականություն: Նշանակված զբաղվում է այս պաշտոնական արարածության, կարգության գրանցման համար, և ինչպես տիեզ, ինչպես ընդհանուր աշխատականություն. և ընդունում են այս պաշտոնական աշխատականություն, և այսպիսով անվանական պահանջ։

* Պահասպանություն պահանջում էր քերսի հույս[56] որը իր կողքով է քույր։ Դա տևում է, որ հետաքրքրվողներին քանդում էր այս պահասպանությունը, որը որոշ էր քերսերի համար և հնե բավականին։

* Ամենողորդը, որը բանից բերեց քերսի համար քարություն պահակացի որոշակի ուժ էր[57], որով ավանդ պահեց քարություն հետ։ Դա հետո և պահակացություն քիչ էր խորհրդանշում և մարդու խումբն ինչպես կատարեց և այնպիսի հնե ստիպված համը ժամանակ կարող էր[58] և որոշում ու քարություն և հնե բավականին։

* Պահեստացի մեծություն պահեստացի, որը[59] իր կողքով քերսը տևում էր պահակաց քերսի համար և քերսի համար։ Դա պահասպանություն էր քերսի համար և քերսի համար։ Քերսի աղբից քերսի համար և քերսի համար։ Դարձուցիչ արարածոց քերսի համար և քերսի համար։ Պահեստացի մեծություն քերսի համար և հնե բավականին։

* Առեղջուր[60] ամենողորդն ու քերսի համար պահկացություն քերսի համար։ Այն պահակացություն էր քերսի համար և քերսի համար։ Եթե քերսի համար քերսի համար և սահմանվում էր քերսի համար, ապա քերսի համար քերսի համար և քերսի համար։ Պահեստացի մեծություն քերսի համար և հնե բավականին։

* Պահեստացի մեծություն քերսի համար քերսի համար քերսի համար և քերսի համար և քերսի համար և քերսի համար և քերսի համար և Քերսի համար և քերսի համար և քերսի համար
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A prayer for common Christians—old and young, men and women—that all should learn and teach one another: priests their people, fathers their sons, mothers their daughters, and friends their friends. They should pray with it five times a day with twelve kneelings in the morning hour, at mealtime, at midday, in the evening, and at rest. But if someone is negligent or too lazy to perform five prayers, let that one pray four times, or three, or two, or even one time a day, so that at least that one might be recognized as a Christian, and might recognize oneself to be a creature of God and bow down before him. …

… For this reason, we composed this prayer in simple and clear language, so as to be grasped by the common folk. … It is powerful in meaning, since it contains in itself much more than the like of our usual requests to God. … And they who learn and pray it sincerely—with fervent heart and tears—all the requests

---

Prayer for every person believing in Christ. Made by the lord Nersês, Catholicos of Armenians.41

---

41 Catholicos Nersês IV of Kla (Nersês Klayets’i [Ներսէս Կլայեցի], 1102–1173, sed. 1166–1173), known by his epithet Shnorhali (Շնորհալի), the “Gracious” (lit. ‘filled with grace’), was one of the greatest theological and poetic writers of the Armenian Church. His creative ability is reflected in the many odes and hymns that he wrote, but his most famous work is the prayer which follows, “With Faith I Confess” (Հավատով Խոստովանիմ, Hawatov Khostovanim). In an instructional preface to the prayer, St. Nersês outlined the manner in which it should be prayed, and the benefits to those who do so:
With faith I confess and worship you, Father and Son and Holy Spirit, uncreated and immortal nature, creator of angels and mankind and all things. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

With faith I confess and worship you, indivisible light, unified Holy Trinity and one Godhead, creator of light and banisher of darkness, banish from my soul the darkness of sins and ignorance, and illuminate my mind at this hour to pray to you pleasingly, and to receive from you my requests. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Heavenly Father, true God, who sent forth your beloved Son in search of the sheep that strayed, I have sinned against heaven and before you. Receive me like the prodigal son, and clothe me in the original cloak, of which I was disrobed by sin. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Son of God, true God, who humbly descended from the fatherly bosom, and took flesh from the holy Virgin Mary for our salvation, that are written it will be fulfilled for them in life and after death. Whereas those who despise it and do not learn it, they themselves will see the harm that comes about to them. (MH 12: 1204–1206, transl. Arlen: 192–193.)

The two oldest extant manuscripts of the prayer, Matenadaran MSS 579 (1276–1279 A.D.) and 715 (13th cent.), read հասակ (hasatic'), "establisher" (MH 12: 1207).

The repeated line of the prayer, և ողորմե ա՛քո արարածոց և ինձ բազմամեղիս (ew oghormea k'o araratots' ew indz baghmameghis), "and have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner", is abbreviated here, and in the subsequent stanzas.

The original cloak and clothing metaphors are part of the epic theological expression of the Fall and Redemption in the Syriac Church, from where it entered Armenian theological discourse (J. S. Arlen, personal communication, June 2021). Simply stated, Adam and Eve were originally clothed in Robes of Glory (or Light), and because of their disobedience to God, were stripped of these garments in their Expulsion from Paradise. Christ, in his Incarnation, was clothed in humanity, and he returned the Robe of Glory to the world, making it available again to human beings, when he was baptized in the River Jordan. From the waters of the baptismal font, a person puts on the Robe of Glory (expressed in Western theology as “putting on Christ”, from Gal. 3:27), and is given the potential to forever retain this garment. And on the Judgment Day, the Robe of Glory will become his or hers in reality, provided it has been preserved unsullied through life. For more on this, see Sebastian Brock, “Clothing Metaphors as a Means of Theological Expression in Syriac”, in M. Schmidt, ed., Typus Symbol Allegorie bei den östlichen Vätern und ihren Parallelen im Mittelalter (Eichstätter Beiträge IV), Regensburg: Pustet, 1982, pp. 11–40; and idem, “The Robe of Glory: A Biblical Image in the Syriac Tradition”, in The Way 4 (1999), pp. 247–259.

խոնարհեցար (khonarhets'ar) is usually rendered “you descended” or “you were humbled”. Neither word on its own adequately expresses the meaning of the Armenian verb խոնարհիմ (khonarhim). The word “descend” often has only the sense of a change in location from high to low, without the sense of a change in
who was crucified and buried and rose from the dead, and who ascended with glory to the Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you. Remember me like the thief, when you come with your kingdom. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Spirit of God, true God, who came down upon the Jordan and into the Upper Room, and who illuminated me through baptism of the holy Font, I have sinned against heaven and before you. Cleanse me again with your divine fire, like the fiery tongues [cleansed] the holy Apostles. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Uncreated nature, I have sinned against you with my mind, soul and body. Do not remember my prior sins, for the sake of your holy name. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Seer of all, I have sinned against you in thought, and word and deed. Erase the record of my transgressions, and write my name in the book of life. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Examiner of secrets, I have sinned against you willingly and unwillingly, knowingly and unknowingly. Graciously grant forgiveness to this sinner, who from birth of the holy Font until this day has sinned before your Godhead, with my senses and all the members of my body. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

All-caring Lord, place your holy fear as a guardian for my eyes to not again gaze lustfully, and for my ears to not relish to hear words of wickedness, and for my mouth to not speak falsehood, and for my

status. Likewise, “humbled” only has the sense of a change in status, and not of location. In the context of the Incarnation, Christ descended in location from heaven to earth, and Christ (infinite, timeless and immortal) was also humbled in status by becoming man (finite, temporal and mortal). Thus khonarhets’ar is rendered “(you) humbly descended”, in an attempt to capture both senses of the word.

48 That is, the penitent thief on the cross next to Christ. Cf. Luke 23:42–43, “Then [the thief] said, ‘Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.’ [Jesus] replied, ‘Truly I tell you, today you will be with me in Paradise.’” (NRSV.)

49 The diplomatic text of this prayer in the MH (Matenadaran MS 579, 1276–1279 A.D.), and four of the six other manuscripts noted therein, read անմեղ (anmegh), “sinless”. One manuscript (Venice 1862 A.D.) reads անեղ (anegh), “uncreated”, as here in the hmayil, and another (Matenadaran MS 592, 1398 A.D.) reads անեղ և անմահ (anegh ew annah), “uncreated and immortal”. (MH 12: 1208.) It is likely that anegh, “uncreated”, is the result of a scribal omission of the letter m from anmegh, “sinless”.

50 This prayer has three different verbs with a meaning akin to ‘give’ or ‘grant’. To distinguish them in the translation, չիներեխի (shnorhed), the imperative form of չիներեխ (shnorhem), from չիներ (shnorh), ‘grace’ (the root word of St. Nersēs’ epithet Shnorhalī), is rendered “graciously grant”; տուր (tūr), the imperative form of տար (tam), is rendered “give”; and պարգևեխի (pargewe), the imperative form of պարգև (pargew), ‘gift’, is rendered “bestow the gift”.
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heart to not contemplate wickedness, and for my hands to not commit injustice, and for my feet to not walk on paths of iniquity. Rather, rightly direct their movements to be according to your commandments in all things. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Christ, living fire, kindle in my being the fire of your love, which you brought down to earth, so that it may burn [away] the disease of my spirit, purify the conscience of my mind, cleanse the sins of my body, and ignite the light of your knowledge in my heart. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Jesus, wisdom of the Father, give me the wisdom to think and speak and do what is good before you at all times. Deliver me from evil thoughts and words and deeds. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Will-fulfilling Lord, willer of good things, do not allow me to go by my own will. Rather, lead me to be always according to your good-loving will. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Heavenly King, give me your kingdom, which you have promised to your beloved ones. And strengthen my heart to hate sin, to love only you, and to do your will. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Caretaker of creatures, by the sign of your Cross keep my soul and body from the seductions of sins, from the temptations of demons and from unjust men, and from all perils of soul and body. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Christ, guardian of all, may your right hand be a shelter over me

51 ուղղե (ughghem), “rightly direct”, the imperative form of the verb ուղիղ (ughghem), is often simply rendered “direct”, which lacks the sense of the root word ուղիղ (ughigh), ‘right, straight, correct’.

52 յանձն (yandzn), nom. անձն (andzn), “being”, which is used in the Armenian Bible to translate the Greek ψυχή (psychē), can also be rendered “self” or “soul”. The Greek word psychē, particularly in its New Testament usage, has a broad range of connotations and nuances, and can mean ‘life’ or ‘principle of life’, ‘soul’ in the sense of ‘enlivening force’, or ‘soul’ in the sense of ‘conscious mind’ or ‘self’. For more information on the word ψυχή, see David Bentley Hart, The New Testament: A Translation, New Haven, CT: Yale University Press, 2017, pp. 461–463. Here, “being” as the entirety of one’s self is appropriate, inasmuch as the living fire of Christ is that which purifies the supplicant’s mind, body and spirit, as silver is refined by the fire of the furnace.

53 Cf. Luke 12:49, “I came to bring fire to the earth, and how I wish it were already kindled!” (NRSV)

54 ախտ (akht), “disease”. Some manuscripts of the prayer have the word աղտ (aght), “filth” (MH 12: 1210), which is likely a scribal error. Manuscripts were often copied based on the scribe listening to someone else’s dictation of the text, and the pronunciation of akht and aght are almost identical. Because “filth” is also appropriate contextually, the error would not have been apparent to the scribe.

55 See note 50 above.

56 հովանի (hovani), “shelter”, is sometimes rendered “shadow”, often in the context of the shadow of God’s hand or an angel’s wing affording protection to those under it. Since “shadow” also has the sense of being envel-
through day and night, while staying at home, while going on the road, while sleeping and arising, so that I may never be shaken. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

My God, who opens your hand and fills all creatures with your mercy, I commit myself to you. Care for and provide the needs of my soul and body from this time forth until the age. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Returner of those who strayed, turn me back from my evil habits to good habits, and nail to my soul the dreadful day of death, and fear of Gehenna and love of the kingdom, so that I may repent of sins, and do acts of righteousness. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Spring of immortality, make tears of repentance stream from my heart like the tears of the sinful woman, so that I may wash away the sins of my self, before my departure from this world. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Bestower of mercy, bestow unto me the gift to come to you with orthodox faith, with good works, and in communion with your holy Body and Blood. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

oped by something foreboding (for example, “Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death...”), hovani as “shelter” seems more appropriate here.

57 The diplomatic text of this prayer in the MH (Matenadaran MS 579, 1276–1279 A.D.), and three of the six other manuscripts noted therein, read քաղցրութեամբ (k'aghts'rut'eamb), “with sweetness” (MH 12: 1211).

58 մինչև յաւիտեան (minch'ew yawitean), “until the age”, is often rendered imprecisely as “until eternity”. The Armenian word yawitean corresponds to the Greek αἰών (aiōn), ‘aeon’ or ‘age’, which word and its derivatives occur frequently in the New Testament. The word յաւիտեանս (yawiteans), “unto ages”, or the phrase յաւիտեանս յաւիտեանս (yawiteans yawiteans), “unto ages of ages”, is found often in the prayers and liturgies of the Armenian Church, and elsewhere in the hmayil. Here, “until the age” is understood as “until the coming age”, that is, until the Kingdom of the second coming of Christ. For more on the somewhat ambiguous word αἰών, see Hart, op. cit., pp. 444–448.

59 Դարձուցիչ մոլորելոց՝ դարձ ո՛ զիս ... (Dardzuts'ich' molorelots', dardzo zis...) “Returner of those who strayed, turn me back...”. Poets such as St. Nersēs Shnorhali often used alliteration in their works, which is very difficult to capture in translation. Here, however, we were able to retain some of the alliterative effect of dardzuts'ich' and dardzo, with “returner” and “turn... back”.

60 գեհենոյն (geheyn), nom. գեհեն (gehen), “Gehenna”, is often rendered nonspecifically as “Hell”. The Armenian word gehen corresponds to the Greek γέεννα (géenna), from the Aramaic form of the Hebrew גֵּיא-הִנֹּם (גֵּי-הִנֹּם), ‘Valley of Hinnom’, originally גֵּי בֶּן-הִנֹּם (גֵּי בֶּן-הִנֹּם) ‘Valley of Hinnom’s Son’. It is not certain why this valley became associated with a place of eternal punishment. For more information on the word γέεννα, see Hart, op. cit., pp. 448–452.

61 աղբիւր (aghbiwr), “spring”, can also be rendered “fountain” or “source”.

62 պոռնիկ (poṙnik), nom. պոռնիկ (poṙnik), “sinful woman”, literally “fornicator” or “prostitute”. In the tradition of the Armenian Church, the unnamed sinful woman who washed Christ’s feet with her tears (Luke 7:37–50) was Mary Magdalene.

63 See note 50 above.
Beneficent Lord, may you commit me to the good angel to deliver [up] my soul with sweetness, and make it pass undisturbed through the wickedness of the evil spirits who are below heaven. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Christ, true light, make my soul worthy to see with joy the light of your glory on the day of [my] calling, and to rest in the dwellings of the righteous with the hope of good things [to come], until the day of your great coming. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Righteous Judge, when you come with the glory of the Father to judge the living and the dead, do not enter into judgment with your servant. Rather, deliver me from the eternal fire, and make audible to me the blissful call of the righteous to your heavenly kingdom. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

All-merciful Lord, have mercy on all who believed in you, those of my [own] and others, those known and unknown [to me], the living and the dead. Graciously grant forgiveness also to my enemies and my hateful ones for [their] transgressions against me, and turn them away from the malice which they have for me, so that they may be worthy of your mercy. And have mercy on your creatures and on me, a great sinner.

Glorified Lord, receive the supplications of this servant of yours and fulfill my good requests through the intercession of the holy Bearer of God, and John the Baptist, and Saint Stephen the Protomartyr, and Saint Gregory our Illuminator. And the holy Apostles, prophets, martyrs, patriarchs, ascetics, virgins, hermits and all your saints, heavenly and earthly. And to you glory and worship to your indivisible holy Trinity, unto ages of ages. Amen.

Let this powerful prayer be helper and guardian of this servant of God (name). Amen.
Part 1

Hail to you Mary full of grace, rejoice⁶⁹ [and be] delighted [for the] Lord [is] with you.

Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb Jesus.

Holy Mary Mother of God, intercede⁷⁰ for us sinners, now, and at the hour of our death. Amen.

Mother of God, be intercessor and helper for this servant of yours (name). Amen.

---

that the prayer will specifically provide aid and protection to the named beneficiary of the prayer (here unnamed). A similar addendum is made to the "Hail Mary" prayer which follows.

⁶⁹ ուրախ, "rejoice", literally "be glad". This phrase (with various forms the verb 'be') occurs often in the Armenian Bible, as well as in poetic works such as hymns and odes.

⁷⁰ բարեխօսե, "intercede", the imperative form of the verb բարեխօսեմ (barekhōsem), corresponds to the Latin word orare, the imperative form of orare, 'to beg, pray, beseech', in the Latin "Hail Mary". Although the intent is the same, the Armenian word has a different meaning than the Latin, since it is based on the root words բարի (bari) 'good', and խօսք (khōsk) 'talk, speech'. In essence, Armenian prayers of intercession (բարե խօսութիւն, barekhōsut'ıwn) ask the intercessor (բարեխօս, barekhōs) to put in a good word for us with God.
Part 2

*God the Father.

*Medallions with figures of the Twelve Apostles.

*The Hmayil
Christ and the Cross in a chalice.71

Father God, Creator of all, maker of heaven and earth. Be helper and guardian of this servant of yours (name).

Twelve Apostles of Christ, intercede for this servant of God (name).

Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world,72 take away the sins of this servant of yours (name).

Christ within the Chalice of the Sacrifice, who will take away the sins of the world. And now, Holy Body and Blood of the Lord, I beseech you, save73 this servant of yours (name) from sins. Amen.

71 Christ in the chalice is surrounded by the implements of torture used during his Passion and Crucifixion. Although Christ is depicted here with the Cross, he is not depicted on the Cross. In the Armenian Church, crosses that are used in liturgical practices, adorn the altar, are worn by clergy, or decorate the church typically do not contain the figure of Christ being crucified, since they represent the Cross after his Resurrection, as an instrument of death but of salvation. (Thank you to Bp. Daniel Findikyan for this and the many other theological insights he has elucidated in sermons which I have had the privilege of hearing over the many years of our acquaintance.) Here, the Cross accompanies the resurrected Body (and Blood) of Christ in the chalice of the Eucharist.

The letters at the top of the Cross, ՅԻՏՀ, are an abbreviation of ՅԻՏՀԱՐԵՑԻ ԹԱԳԱՈՐԻ ՀՐԵԻՑ, “JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS”, with a Latin equivalent of INRI, abbreviating IESVS NAZARENVS REX IVDÆORVM, the title for Christ that Pontius Pilate wrote and placed on the Cross (John 19:19).

72 John 1:29.

73 փրկիչ լեր (p’rkich’ ler), “save”, literally “be savior”, is an uncommon construction; “save” is typically expressed by the imperative verb փրկեա (p’rkea), which occurs a number of times in the hmayil. Grammatically, p’rkich’ ler should be followed by genitive/dative դուրսես (tsovays), “of/for this servant”, rather than the accusative զունճ (ztsayrs), “this servant”, in the text, which instead is appropriate for transitive p’rkea.
The Hmayil

Part 3

○ The Crucifixion of Christ.74

Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, who was crucified for us, have mercy on us.75

Who was born and revealed, have mercy on us.

Who came and is to come, have mercy on us.

Who was betrayed and buried in the heart of the earth and rose from the dead, and ascended with glory to the Father, have mercy on us.

Who came and rested in the Apostles, have mercy on us.76

74 The base of the Cross appears to be the trunk of a tree (the Tree of Life), which transforms into the Cross above. Near the base is a chalice for the Blood of Christ. To the left of the chalice are the letters ԳՄ (GM) for Grigor Marzuanets'i, the artist who carved the illustration woodcut. With regard to the title at the top of the Cross, ՅՆԹՀ, see note 71 above.

75 This part contains seven verses of the sharakan (hymn) Surb Astuats (Սուրբ Աստուած), “Holy God”, the ancient Christian hymn of the Trisagion, or “Three Holies”, which in the Divine Liturgy of the Armenian Church is sung during the Gospel Procession in the Liturgy of the Word. The different verses pertain to specific feast days in the Armenian Church. Interestingly, the hmayil does not include the familiar verse for Easter, Eastertide and Sundays of Resurrection: “Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, who rose from the dead, have mercy on us.”

The verse “who was crucified for us” had been a point of contention, going back over a thousand years prior to this hmayil, between Chalcedonian and Non-Chalcedonian churches. Chalcedonian churches consider the hymn to be directed to Holy Trinity, and sing it as “Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us,” without any feast-specific phrase. Non-Chalcedonian churches, including the Armenian Church, consider the hymn to be directed to God the Son, and thus include these and other subsidiary verses. Disagreement over these subsidiary verses, particularly “who was crucified for us,” surfaced in many of the (often polemical) discussions between the Armenian and Byzantine churches through the centuries. See also note 77 below.

76 This verse, which pertains to the Feast of Pentecost, is unique in that it is directed to the Holy Spirit.
Part 3

Who was revealed on Mount Tabor, have mercy on us.
Who came to take your mother and Virgin, have mercy on us.
Have mercy and save [this servant] from all evil ones and sectarians, who [are] in front of this servant of God (name).78

77 աղանդավորաց (aghandaworats’), որում աղանդավոր (aghandawor), “sectarian”, can also be rendered “enchanter”, although “sectarian” seems appropriate here. At the time this hmayil was printed, many Armenians, particularly merchants, were in active interchange with Protestants and Catholics. With the Roman Catholic Church actively evangelizing in this period, some Armenians converted to Catholicism, especially as it facilitated their business dealings. In addition, heretical sects were still present at this time. Thus the request to be saved from sectarians, and the inclusion of the Armenian version of the Trisagion, with its different verses, can be seen as a reminder for the bearer of the hmayil to remain faithful to the traditional Armenian Church, even as he would have had frequent interaction with those belonging to other confessional communities. (Thank you to Dr. Arlen for this insight.)

78 Since there is no specific protection afforded by this well-known hymn, it is followed here by an addendum to provide it to the named beneficiary (here unnamed). This addendum is not the formulaic “be helper and guardian…”, but specifically relates to saving the beneficiary from all evil ones and sectarians.
Part 4

° Decorative pedestal with two birds.

Supplication to the crucified God, that He may protect [us] from the
bonds of demons, and from sorcerers and various sectarians.\textsuperscript{79}
Mighty king, refuge of those who thirst and savior of the oppressed, who for our sake humbly descended from the fatherly bosom, and took body from the holy Virgin Mary for our salvation. You were Betrayed, Seized, Tortured, Crucified, Buried, and on the third day Arose from the dead, and Ascended with glory to the Father. And now, on account of your immeasurable love, awake your power and come to vivify the price of your blood, Lord.\textsuperscript{80} And lead not those you delivered [into] captivity by Satan. And lead not the temple of your holy name [into] inhabitation by the evil one. And forsake not your body and member,\textsuperscript{81} [and] let [them] not be trampled under foot and into the mockery of the evil one. But take pity on your creatures with [your] love as creator.\textsuperscript{82} Lord have mercy on us, for we have pridefully boasted in your Cross.\textsuperscript{83} And let this [Cross] protect us [from] enemies visible and invisible, from the bonds of demons, and from the snares of Satan. From [the Cross] your holy Sign, [the adversary] shall draw back terrified, and shall have no authority to come near this servant of yours (name). Amen.

Let the evil princes be driven off,
Who are battling with your servant;
By the sign of the Cross appearing,
Let them be cast down into disappearing.\textsuperscript{84}

Bestower of good things to mankind,
Truly abundant [unto] everyone,
Unfailingly prepare for us
The needs of soul and body.\textsuperscript{85}

\textsuperscript{79} Variants of many texts in this hmayil, with commentary, can be found in Frédéric Feydit’s \textit{Amulettes de l’Arménie chrétienne} (Amulets of Christian Armenia). For this supplication, see Feydit: 130–133 (Text IV–XXII).

\textsuperscript{80} “And come to vivify the price of your blood, Lord.” In the Crucifixion, the blood of Christ is the redemptive price that cancelled the sentence imposed by God for the original sin of Adam and Eve. Here, the supplicant asks the Lord to make this redemption power alive and thus able to save him.

\textsuperscript{81} “your body and member” reflects the Pauline view of the Church as the Body of Christ, with many members. \textit{Cf.}, for example, 1 Cor. 12:12–14, “For just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, though many, are one body, so it is with Christ. For in the one Spirit we were all baptized into one body—Jews or Greeks, slaves or free—and we were all made to drink of one Spirit. Indeed, the body does not consist of one member but of many.” (\textit{NRSV})

\textsuperscript{82} արարչական սիրով (\textit{ararch’akan sirov}), “with [your] love as creator”. The \textit{NBHL} defines the adjective \textit{ararch’akan} as ‘particular/specific to a creator’. The phrase here refers the love that only the Creator can have toward his creatures.

\textsuperscript{83} \textit{Cf.} Gal. 6:14, “May I never boast of anything except the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the world has been crucified to me, and I to the world.” (\textit{NRSV})

\textsuperscript{84} յաներևոյթ (\textit{yanerewoyt’}), “into disappearing”, literally “into invisible”.

\textsuperscript{85} մարմնական (\textit{marmnakan}), “(of) body”, literally “bodily, carnal”. \textit{Marmnakan} was apparently used here, instead of the genitive noun մարման (\textit{marmnoy}), for the end rhyme pattern.
To you is my thanksgiving, O Lord, in great congregations I will praise you.\(^{86}\)
Show us, O Lord, your mercy, and grant us your salvation.\(^{87}\)
How great are your deeds, O Lord! and very deep are your thoughts!\(^{88}\)
You will not be afraid of the terror of night; nor of an arrow that flies by day.\(^{89}\)

\(^{86}\) Psa. 22:25 (21:26 LXX); however, the text of the Psalm begins ṭe pē ti qınıp ṣaḥti ḫu ..., “From you is my praise...”. Since the hmayil text has qınıp ṣaḥti, “thanksgiving”, we are reading the initial ṭe pē ti, “from you”, contextually as “to you”. In addition, the word ṭe p, “O Lord”, is not found in the Biblical text.

\(^{87}\) Psa. 85:7 (84:8 LXX).

\(^{88}\) Psa. 92:5 (91:6 LXX).

\(^{89}\) Psa. 91:5 (90:5 LXX). This entire Psalm relates to God providing protection against evil.
It is the Sepulchre of Christ\(^{90}\)

Lord Jesus, make worthy all [those] believing in your holy name to see with corporeal eyes\(^{91}\) and kiss your Luminous holy Sepulchre. The more so [make worthy] this servant of yours, (name).

Lord’s Prayer

Our Father who [art] in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver [us] from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power, and the glory unto ages.\(^{92}\) Amen.

---

\(^{90}\) See Feydit: 150–151 (Text ԻԹ–XXIX).

\(^{91}\) մարմնավոր աչօք տեսանել (marmnavor ač’ōk’ tesanel), “to see with corporeal eyes”, that is, to physically see the Holy Sepulchre during a pilgrimage to Jerusalem.

\(^{92}\) See note 58 above.
The Virgin Mary standing on a crescent moon, holding the infant Christ, and surrounded by radiant light.93

* The Virgin Mary is depicted here as the Radiant Madonna, a later form of the iconographic theme known as the Woman of the Apocalypse, based on Chapter 12 of the Apocalypse of John (the Book of Revelation), which depicts the victory of the forces of God over those of evil. The Radiant Madonna form developed in Western Europe around the twelfth century, and became widespread in the Catholic Church. From there, the imagery migrated to Orthodox churches of the East, and eventually into this illustration by Grigor Marzuanets’i (note the letters ԳՐ (GR) in the clouds at the bottom-left of the illustration). Chapter 12 of the Apocalypse begins: “A great portent appeared in heaven: a woman clothed with the sun, with the moon under her feet, and on her head a crown of twelve stars. She was pregnant and was crying out in birth pangs, in the agony of giving birth. Then another portent appeared in heaven: a great red dragon, with seven heads and ten horns, and seven diadems on his heads.” (NRSV)

... The rest of this chapter [of the Apocalypse] describes the war between the forces of evil (the dragon and his cohorts) and those of God (Michael and his angels) and of course the woman. She was foretold at the beginning of the Bible in Genesis 3:15–16 as the one who, together with her Son, would crush the head of the serpent. The woman represents the Church as well as the Blessed Virgin. Both bring forth the children of God, who are to conquer evil and bring about the eventual complete triumph of God’s kingdom.

Art inspired by Apocalypse 12 has taken three forms. The earliest is of a narrative character, closely following the text of the book. ... In [manuscripts illustrations] we see the woman pursued by the dragon, who tries to sweep her away in the torrent flowing from his mouth. Then the woman, given wings, flies into the wilderness, and her child is snatched up to heaven. Michael and the heavenly host hurl the dragon down to the earth.

Later artists depict the woman alone, clothed with the sun (encircled by its rays) and crowned with stars. A further development shows the woman surrounded by the rays of the sun and in her arms carrying the Son she bore. ...

... In the Strahlenden radiant Madonnen, we have a third group of art works inspired by Chapter 12 of the Apocalypse. Another (radiant) adaptation of the Woman clothed with the sun, these are statues of the Madonna and Child surrounded by sunbursts, sometimes of great brilliance. They became quite numerous in the Rhineland and elsewhere in Germany, beginning with the end of the fifteenth century. (Roten, passim.)

Separate and distinct from the iconography of the Radiant Madonna–Woman of the Apocalypse, Mary is often associated with light, not only in artistic imagery, but also in allegorical writings related to the Incarnation. As Christ is depicted as the Sun of Righteousness (exegesis of Mal. 4:2), the Rising Sun that shines on those living in darkness (Luke 1:78–79), and the Light of the World (John 8:12, 9:5), the light of Christ likewise shines forth from Mary the Mother of God.
Supplication to the holy Virgin Mary Bearer of God.94

All-blessed Bearer of God,
Receive our entreaties
Reaching [you] at the rest hour.
With a grieving soul we cry out to you.
You became bearer of the Word of life;
You enclosed God with flesh.
Be intercessor to God the Word,
To deliver us from temptations.

Mother of God, I beseech you, be intercessor to the one born from you, for the sake of your servant, (name).

---

94 See Feydit: 156–157 (Text I,† –XXXIV). See also note 65 above.
Truly I say to you, among those born of women no one has arisen greater than John the Baptist; yet the least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he.96

Supplication to Saint John the Forerunner.97 Moreover, through the intercession of Saint John the Forerunner, [and] Moses, Aaron, Samuel, Nathan, David, Amos, Micah, Obadiah, Jonah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Zechariah, Malachi, Daniel, and all Holy Prophets, be helper to this servant of God.98
Supplication to Saint Stephen the Protomartyr.100

From you we ask weepingly,
Protomartyr of the Lord Creator,
Saint Stephen, opener of heaven,
Seeing Jesus at the right hand of the Begetter:101
Be intercessor through your blood,
To give us rest in bed,
To be alert in the morning,
To praise the light of the unfathomable [one].

99 St. Stephen, the first Deacon of the Church and the first martyr for Christ, is typically depicted beardless and holding a miniature church and censer, as here. He is also sometimes shown with a Gospel book, a martyr’s palm frond, stones (the instruments of his martyrdom), and wearing deacons’ vestments. The miniature church is in the style of Byzantine churches, which is not unexpected for a woodcut crafted in Constantinople. (Cf. the illustration in Appendix C, Fig. 25.)

Note also that in the foliage to the left of St. Stephen, there is a hole in the hmayil through which the backing paper, with printed letters in a Western alphabet, is visible.

100 See Feydit: 192–193 (Text ԽԴ–XLIV).

101 Cf. Acts 7:55–56, “But filled with the Holy Spirit, [Stephen] gazed into heaven and saw the glory of God and Jesus standing at the right hand of God. ‘Look,’ he said, ‘I see the heavens opened and the Son of Man standing at the right hand of God!’” (NRSV)
Part 9

Saint Gregory the Illuminator holding a bishop’s crozier.102

*Աղերս առ սուր բարի Գրիգոր՝ առաջնորդ առևտեր:

Խընդրեք իքեն՝ հայր պատւա կան:

տէր սուր բարի Գրիգոր պետ պարթևեան:

իր ժամ մարտի առ փորձու թե ան:

Ծընօղ բարի իմ մեզ գըթ ա՛:

զցչարեալ զորդիս որ ժողո վեա՛:

զբանսարկուէն ըզմեզ փըր կե ա՛:

և իբարին առաջնորդե ա՛:

Եւ օգնական լեր ծառայիս աստուծ ոչ

Supplication to Saint Gregory the Illuminator.103

We beseech from you, honorable father,
Lord Saint Gregory, Part'ew chief,104

102 In the tradition of the Armenian Church, St. Gregory the Illuminator (for whom see note 104 below) had a miraculous vision in which the hand of Christ descended from heaven and struck the ground with a golden hammer, with the image of a church appearing on that spot. He built a church at that location, which he called Etchmiadzin (Էջմիածին, Ėjmiatsin), literally “the Only-Begotten came down”. Although the structure behind St. Gregory does not have a cross at its apex, it conceivably depicts the image of the church that appeared in his vision, with the birds representing the transmission of that image to his mind’s eye. Likewise, the quincunx-like figure on St. Gregory’s hand possibly represents the plan of the church. In the 1950s, archaeological remnants of the original fourth-century church were unearthed beneath the present Etchmiadzin cathedral, which was built in the 1600s.

103 See Feydit: 196–197 (Text ԽԹ–XLIX).

104 St. Gregory († ca. 330 A.D.) was the scion of a noble Parthian (Պարթեւ, Part’ew) family. According to historical tradition, when Gregory was an infant, his father Anak murdered the Arsacid (Arshakuni) King of Armenia, Khosrov II, at the behest of the Sassanid Persian king Artashir, who sought to expand his dominion over Armenia. When his father was subsequently captured and killed, Gregory escaped to Caesarea of Cappadocia with his nurse, where he was baptized and raised as a Christian. He returned to Armenia as an adult and entered the service of King Trdat (Tiridates) III, the son of the slain Khosrov, who with the support of the Romans (Greeks) had been restored to the Armenian throne. After a number of years in Trdat’s service, Gregory refused the king’s command to make an offering to the pagan goddess Ahanit, for which refusal he was put to torture. When it was also revealed that he was Anak’s son, he was thrown into the “deep pit” (խոր վիրապ, khor virap) at Artashat, from which condemned prisoners never emerged. It is reported that Gregory survived in khor virap for thirteen (or fifteen) years through the charity of widow, who in a dream was commanded to bake a loaf of bread and throw it into the pit every day. When he was finally released, Gregory cured Trdat from a disfiguring ailment with which he was afflicted after causing the martyrdom of Sts. Gayanê, Hrišsimê, and their companions. The king and his court thereupon converted to Christianity, and Armenia became an officially Christian realm (ca. 301 A.D.). St. Gregory thereafter evangelized throughout the land and converted many Armenians to Christianity, for which endeavors he acquired the epithet “the Illuminator” or “the Enlightener” (Լուսավորիչ, Lusavorich’). He is considered the first Chief Bishop or Catholicos of the Armenian Church (although the title Catholicos [կաթողիկոս, kat'oghikos], a borrowing of the Greek καθολικός (katholikós), which was the title given to a Metropolitan Bishop) did not come into general usage in Armenia until the fifth century. St. Gregory, his sons, and their descendants held the
Be a rampart and helper for us,  
In the time of war against temptation.  
Good Begetter, take pity on us,  
Gather your scattered children,105  
Deliver us from the Deceiver,  
And direct us to the good.106  And be helper to  
this servant of God (name).107

---


105 Cf. John 11:51–52, … այլ զի քահանայապետ էր տարւոյն այնորիկ, մարգարէացաւ եթէ մեռան-ելոց էր Յիսուս ’ի վերայ ազգին: և ոչ ’ի վերայ ազգին միայն զորդիսն Աստուծոյ զցրու էալսն ժողովեսցէ ’ի մի: „… but since [Caiaphas] was chief priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus was [going] to die for the nation; and not for the nation only, but also that he would gather into one the scattered children of God.” The word զորդիսն (zordisn)), “the children”, which translates the Greek τέκνα (tékna) in this passage, can also be rendered as “the sons”.

106 Here the rhyming syllable is not separated from the word and placed at the right margin, in order to begin the formulaic “be helper…” sentence and leave sufficient space in the following line for the name of the beneficiary.

107 St. Gregory is the fourth person listed by name in Armenian prayers of intercession, following, in sequence, the Virgin Mary, St. John the Baptist, and St. Stephen the Protomartyr (to whom prayers of intercession are found in Parts 6–8 of the hmayil). It is noteworthy that this supplication is not asking St. Gregory to intercede with God on behalf of the supplicant, as would be expected, but asks certain things of him that are normally asked of God, such as take pity on us or deliver us from the Deceiver. Likewise, the request to gather your scattered children apparently refers to Christ, since it relates to the children of God to be gathered by Jesus after his earthly death, in reference to John 11:51–52 (see note 105 above). Furthermore, and significantly, the fifth line of the supplication is addressed to “Good Begetter” (Ուենք պուրք, Tsēnogh barī), which is typically understood to be God the Father. It is possible that this designation was intended to apply to St. Gregory, who, as the Illuminator of Armenia, can be considered the Begetter of that Christian nation, and as the founder of the Armenian Church, the Begetter of all those reborn into it by baptism.
Prayer of Protection


Oh! good Jesus hear me—do not push me away from you, and do not abandon me. Protect me from the deception of the evil one. Call me at the hour of death. Place me next to you with your angels. And from all evil protect this servant of yours (name).

Prayer of Protection

Lord Jesus, you are my helper and I am in your hands at all times.

---


110 Cf. Psa. 119:109 (118:109 LXX), "My soul [is] in your hands at all times, and I did not forget your law."
And you know [what is in] my interest. Now, help me and do not allow me to perish in my sins. But take pity on this pure creation of your hands. And do not cast me from your presence on account of my sins, for I have taken refuge in you. Heavenly physician, heal my soul, for I sinned against you. Before you are all who afflict my soul. And there is no refuge for me, except from you, Lord, O Lord. Give me life according to your mercy, for everyone who has risen up against me shall be shamed. And those who seek my soul to destroy shall be turned back. For you, Lord, are capable of all things, and to you glory unto ages. Amen.

---

111 Cf. Psa. 51:11 (50:13 LXX), "Do not cast me, O Lord, from your presence, and do not take your Holy Spirit from me."

112 In a number of Psalms, the Lord and/or God is identified as the psalmist's "refuge" (ապաւէն, apawēn). Cf., for example, Psa. 90:1 (89:1 LXX), "O Lord, you became our refuge from generation to generation."

113 With regard to the word զանձի (zandzn), "soul", see note 52 above.

114 Cf. Psa. 41:4 (40:5 LXX), "I said, O Lord, have mercy on me; heal my soul, [for] I sinned against you."

115 Cf. Psa. 69:19 (68:20 LXX), "For you know my reproach, my shame and my embarrassment; before you are all who afflict my soul."

116 կեց (kets'ō), "give life", the imperative form of the verb կեցուցանեմ (kets'uts'anem), "cause to live", is often rendered "save", which lacks the sense of the root կե- 'life'.

117 Cf. Psa. 6:4 (6:5 LXX), "Turn, O Lord, and rescue my soul; give me life, O Lord, according to your mercy."

118 Cf. Psa. 40:15 (39:15 LXX), "Those who seek my soul to bear it away shall be shamed and embarrassed; those who seek evil for me shall be turned back and shamed."

119 See note 58 above.
The Archangel Gabriel holding the soul of a deceased person.\textsuperscript{120}

*Վասն Հրեշտակաց Պահպանութեան*:\textsuperscript{121} Միքայէլ Գաբրիէլ Ռափայէլ Դակուէլ Աթոնիէլ Բարակիէլ Փանուէլ Տածիէլ Սուգիէլ Սաղաթիէլ Սարագմիէլ Սարմիէլ Ուրիէլ Աննայէլ: և ամ ենայն հրեշտակք և հրեշտակ- ապետք որ ունիք իշխանու թիւն ՚ի վերայ ամենայն ցե ղ:\textsuperscript{122}

Regarding the Protection of Angels.\textsuperscript{121} Գաբրիէլ, Միքայէլ, Ռափայէլ, Դակուէլ, Աթոնիէլ, Բարաչիէլ, Փանուէլ, Տածիէլ, Սուգիէլ, Սաղաթիէլ, Սարագմիէլ, Սարմիէլ, Ուրիէլ, Հանաէլ. և ամ ենայն հրեշտակք և հրեշտակ- ապետք որ ունիք իշխանու թիւն ՚ի վերայ ամենայն ցե ղ:

\textsuperscript{120} Gabriel is the grogh (գրող), the “writer” of destinies who comes as the Angel of Death to take the souls of the deceased (Russell 2011: 23). Manuk Abeghyan (1865–1944), the great scholar of folklore, discusses the grogh:

... God has in his service an angel of death or certain spirits for taking a person’s soul. Thus when the preordained last day arrives, or when God wills it, the soul-taking (hogear) angel appears and the person surrenders his soul to him. If the individual is unwilling, then the hogear extracts it forcibly. Consequently, the angel is also known as soul-remover (hogehan). The soul-taker is frequently imagined as an angel, also known as Grogh, who travels all over the world implementing God’s command. Therefore it is considered sinful to curse Grogh. Often the archangel Gabriel appears as the soul-taker or Grogh, ...

The soul-taker does not remove the soul at one go. First he removes it [from the feet] to the knees, then up to the heart, then finally to the throat whence it is removed through the mouth. Thus the soul, which is perceived as a reflection of the person, is found dispersed throughout all parts of the body. According to another perception if the person was just, then his soul is removed gracefully by [one of the] two angels which sit on his shoulders. This type of death is seen as very easy: the good angel gives to the deceased a red apple or a bouquet of flowers and invites him to a place of joy as though to a wedding, and the man dies in great bliss, talking and laughing without experiencing any suffering. ... On the other hand, when the man is unjust, his soul is taken by the wicked angel who has recorded his evil deeds. This type of death is very painful. The person does not want to die and is tortured as he struggles against Grogh. The latter mercilessly attacks the dying person until finally he runs his sword through the dying person’s side and the soul comes out. The man dies immediately after this without the means of expressing his last wishes. (Abeghyan: 17–18.)

\textsuperscript{121} See Feydit: 214–215 (Text ԿԱ–ԼXΙ)
angels and archangels who have authority over every type\textsuperscript{122} of sword, [may] you cause [it] to wither if it should come against this servant of God (\textit{name}), and be helper and guardian. Amen.

\textbf{Names of Angels\textsuperscript{123}}


\textsuperscript{122} \textit{գնե (t'segh)}, "type", literally "tribe, clan".
\textsuperscript{123} See Feydit: 218–219 (Text \textit{ԿԴ –LXIV}).
\textsuperscript{124} The names of the angels act as protective words to keep evil away. \textit{Cf.} also the protection afforded by the angels' names in Part 26.
Six-winged seraph holding an emblem with the letters ՍԲ ՍԲ ՍԲ ՏՐ.125

*Սուրբ,Սուրբ,Սուրբ,Տէր*(Surb, Surb, Surb, Tēr), abbreviating Սուրբ՝ Սուրբ՝ Սուրբ՝ Տէր(Surb, Surb, Surb, Tēr), “Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord”, is the beginning of the song that the seraphim continually sing to God, from Rev. 4:8, “And the four living creatures, each of them with six wings, are full of eyes all around and inside. Day and night without ceasing they sing, ’Holy, holy, holy, the Lord God the Almighty, who was and is and is to come.’” (NRSV.) See also the hmayil text and note 129 below.

Prayer for head pain and eye pain.126

---

125 ՍԲ ՍԲ ՍԲ ՏՐ, abbreviating Սուրբ՝ Սուրբ՝ Սուրբ՝ Տէր(Surb, Surb, Surb, Tēr), “Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord”, is the beginning of the song that the seraphim continually sing to God, from Rev. 4:8, “And the four living creatures, each of them with six wings, are full of eyes all around and inside. Day and night without ceasing they sing, ’Holy, holy, holy, the Lord God the Almighty, who was and is and is to come.’” (NRSV.) See also the hmayil text and note 129 below.

126 See Feydit: 338–341 (Text ՃԻԶ–CXXVI). In Armenian folk belief, “pains” to various body parts are evil spirits of disease known as տս’ավք’(ts’awk’). Manuk Abeghyan discusses ts’aws and the evil eye (չար աչք, ch’ar akn) as follows:

These two types of spirits in charm prayers are recalled and cursed together, since they have practically the same influence. The spirits of disease are called տս’ավք’ (“pains”) and illnesses also are sometimes called գրողս, just as the wicked angels of death. They personify diseases such as fever and plague, and are small creatures who wear triangular pointed hats. They have their own chief who knows which country and people God no longer wants to protect. [The chief] writes their names in his book or receives a similar book from God in which are already recorded the names of people who are fated to receive a certain disease or death. The chief collects his գրողս or տս’ավք’ and has them punish a country.

The most dangerous spirit of disease is the “evil eye,” which is a personification of “flickering lightning in the clouds.” The angry or frightening glance from this entity can harm not only humans and animals, but
The River Jordan flowed here\textsuperscript{127} and brought a beautiful and precious tree, and that tree arrived [and] rose up like a cross in the middle of the river.\textsuperscript{128} And the seraphim and cherubim around it cried out in a loud voice and said: “Holy, holy, holy, Lord of hosts; heaven and earth are full of your glory.”\textsuperscript{129}

They asked God on account of the eye of eyes,\textsuperscript{130} and the enchanted eye, the knife eye,\textsuperscript{131} the alien eye,\textsuperscript{132} the blueish eye,\textsuperscript{133} the sweet everything it encounters. …

In Armenian folk beliefs, the “evil eye" plays an important role. As a being, he is a dew, the personification of evil itself, who roams everywhere and has 666 illnesses with which to harm people and spoil all good things. …

The demon of the evil eye is usually perceived as a blonde man with blue eyes, sometimes as a black man with brown eyes. For example, one incantation says:

\begin{itemize}
  \item I have bound [the evil eye’s] arm and elbow
  \item I have bound the blonde and black man.
  \item I have bound them with triple-twisted hemp.
  \item One I bound.
  \item One I hanged.
  \item One I hurled into the bottomless sea.
\end{itemize}

Another spell says:

\begin{itemize}
  \item The eye of the blue-eyed [demon] burst.
  \item The eye of the dark-eyed [demon] burst.
\end{itemize}

Ordinarily, a man’s very blue or green eyes are considered evil. One should beware of people possessing them, for when they give someone else the evil eye, nothing that person does will succeed. … Folk seek to eliminate such evil effects with various charms and spells. When people encounter men with the power of the evil eye, they spit and say: “This is for you, evil satan.” They also will spit on a rock and then turn it over, so that the influence of the evil eye transfers to the rock. This belief appears to be quite ancient. … People who are bald, pale, one-eyed, cross-eyed, lame, blind, etc. are still considered dangerous, though not to the same extent as those possessing the evil eye. This is because all these physical flaws are seen as the result of evil influence. …

… Often, in spells, the evil eye is sent to the fire: “The evil eye to the evil thorn; the evil thorn to the burning fire.” (Abeghyan: 122–127.)

A longer version of the foregoing spell is found in Part 13, in which evil is sent thence to the stone and to the bottomless sea.

\textsuperscript{127} գայր (gayr), “flowed here”, literally “arrived”, that is, the water of the river arrived.

\textsuperscript{128}  This first sentence is saturated with religious imagery: the waters of the River Jordan, in which Christ was baptized and upon which the Holy Spirit came down, brings here the Tree of Life, which transforms into the Cross of Christ, the instrument of our salvation through his Crucifixion and Resurrection.

\textsuperscript{129}  The song from Rev. 4:8 (see note 125 above) is based on Isa. 6:3, “And one [seraph] called to another and said: ‘Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory.’” (NRSV.)

\textsuperscript{130}  ակին աչաց (akin ach’ats’), “of the eye of eyes”, possibly the evil eye par excellence, or the prototype of all evil eyes (J. R. Russell, personal communication, 22 January 2022). This common way of expressing a superlative in Armenian has its origin in the shahanshah of the Parthian empire. Other similar phrases include աշխանանց աշխանաց (t’agawor t’agaworats’), “king of kings”; իշխան իշխանաց (ishkhan ishkhanats’), “prince of princes”; and յաւիտեանս յաւիտենից (yawiteans yawitenits’), “unto ages of ages”.

\textsuperscript{131}  Reading տանակին (tanakin) as տանակ (tanak).

\textsuperscript{132}  կատակին (druts’akn), “of the alien eye”, from կատակ (druts’akn) = ‘outer, outsider, alien eye (in the sense of the evil eye)’ (Harutyunyan: 457).

\textsuperscript{133}  For կահազկ (khazhukin) read կահազկ (khazhakin), “of the bluish eye”, from կահազկ (khazhakn)
Part 12

eye, and other kinds of evil eye. [And on account] of head pain, eye pain, deaf mutes [pain], walking [pain], sinus pain, heart pain, abdominal pain, [and] loin pain. And [they] entreated [God] to deliver [us from] 365 foul ts'aws that befall men. Which also through the supplications of the cherubim, let God protect and save this servant of his (name).

Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I am weak. Heal my being, for my bones were troubled.

Give light, O Lord, to my eyes, that I will never sleep unto death.

= ‘having bluish (light blue) eyes’ (Harutyunyan: 462). See also note 126 above regarding the significance of blue eyes.

134 մեղուշակին (meghushakin) “of the sweet eye”, from մեղուշակ (meghushak) = ‘pleasant, sweet eye’ (Harutyunyan: 469).

135 խօլք (khōlk), ‘foolish, senseless, irrational (ones)’, is contextually rendered “mutes”, based on the associated word խլի (khli), nom. (խուլ) khul, ‘deaf’. It is presumed that խօլք խլի (khōlk' khli), “(of) deaf mutes”, refers to an evil-spirit of disease (ts'aw) that causes this condition.

136 ծծացաւի (tstsats'awi) is rendered “sinus pain”, based on ծդու (tsutsk’) = ‘nostrils’.

137 ՅԿԵ պիղծ ցաւոց, “365 foul ts'aws”. See note 27 above in regard to the number 365. Some incantations include the names of various types of ts'aws, many of which are distorted and incomprehensible: klkhivayr, klkhiver, gnayun, kerni, arik’en, kedi lion, kulek, aghvisuk, dzernuk, khulek, khluran, ach'k'unk'n, mach'ik, shutik, kortnik, black bazuk, khumian, and khots'unk. (Harutyunyan: 117.)

138 Psa. 6:2 (6:3 LXX). In this Psalm, the expression պծուկում վսնձն (bzhshkeá zandzn im), “heal my being”, translates the Greek ἰασαί με (iasaí me), “heal me”. Cf. Psa. 41:4 (40:5 LXX), in which the same Armenian expression, պծուկում վսնձն հու, translates the Greek ἰασα την ψυχήν μου (iasa tēn psychēn mou), “heal my soul”. With regard to the words ուժում (andzn) and ψυχή (psychē), “being” or “soul”, see note 52 above.

139 Psa. 13:3 (12:4 LXX).
Part 13

Prayer for the evil glance and evil tongue.140

Raniuth, Raphael, Raten, Hamatoun, [and] Hamakez, who are [angelic] attendants of God, you bind and muzzle every evil eye and evil desire and evil thought. Let the bindings and enchantments against this servant of God be obstructed. They intend evil—the
evil eye to the evil thorn, the thorn to the caustic fire, the caustic fire to the stone, the stone to the bottomless sea— and every evil eye and evil desire and evil tongue and evil thought and evil sentiment against this servant of God (name) turns to particle and darkness.

Prayer for travelers.

Kenanuel [and] Kendanamael, who are [angelic] attendants of God, be fellow travelers of this servant of God (name), and take this one to his place with peace, and make his trade good and profitable, in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, now and always and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Prayer for evil occurrences.

Lord God who loves mankind, Son of the Father who loves mankind, be guardian and helper, through your mercy, of us servants who hope in you. And keep [us] untested by evil, and from stumbling [into] a trap. Save us [from] the visible and invisible enemy, we who have taken shelter under your hand. And protect [us] from the evil eye and the evil tongue, from sword, arrow [and] lance, from perturbation, from a dagger, from evil war, and from all chastisement, from thieves, and haram ones, from a drunken man, from blood-shedders and man-killers, from foreigners, and from lawless ones. Protect and save [this servant] from creeping things, worms, and everything venomous, which [are] in front of this servant of God (name).

---

141 See Feydit: 358–361 (Text ՃԽԲ–CXLII). The angels invoke an incantation, known in Armenian folk tradition (Abeghyan: 127), by which they “intend evil” (չար կամին, ch’ar kamin) to be gone, and never return: “the evil eye to the evil thorn, the thorn to the caustic fire, the caustic fire to the stone, the stone to the bottomless sea.”


143 See note 58 above.

144 See Feydit: 122–123 (Text ԺԷ–XVII).

145 hարամեաց (haramets’), nom. հարամու (haram), “forbidden”, “impure”, “dishonest”, “filthy” or “vile”, was borrowed into Middle Armenian from Arabic harām (MHB, s.v. հարամ).

146 For այլազգեաց (aylazgeats’), read այլազդեաց (aylazdeats’), nom. այլազգի (aylazgi) “foreigner”, which is used in the Armenian Bible for Philistine. In later times, the word was used to refer in general to Muslims, whether Persians, Arabs or Turks.

147 անօրինաց (anōrinats’), nom. անօրէն (anōrēn), “lawless”, is often rendered “impious”.

55
Intercession of the holy Kings.\textsuperscript{148}

Moreover, through the intercession of the holy kings Hezekiah, Zedekiah, Manasseh, Abgar, Constantine, Trdat, Smpat, and the Theodosiuses, and of the other holy Kings and God-loving princes. Through the intercession of those same ones, let God protect and be a helper of this servant of his (name). Amen.

Rescue me, O Lord, from the evil man, save me from the unjust man.\textsuperscript{149}

O God, attend to help me, and O Lord, hasten to assist me.\textsuperscript{150}

Give power to your servant, save the son of your maidservant. And make near me the sign for goodness.\textsuperscript{152}

\textsuperscript{148} See Feydit: 174–177 (Text L\textsuperscript{Q}–XXXVI, Var. d\textsuperscript{4}–M), and the notes there.

\textsuperscript{149} Psa. 140:1 (139:2 LXX).

\textsuperscript{150} Psa. 70:1 (69:2 LXX).

\textsuperscript{151} See note 116 above.

\textsuperscript{152} Psa. 86:16–17 (85:16 LXX).
The Hmayil

Part 15

- Abraham about to sacrifice Isaac, an angel stopping him from doing so, and the sheep of sacrifice which appeared.153

- Intersecting diagonal texts, which create a cross-hatched pattern, with a cross symbol in each of the squares created by the pattern.154

The first text starts diagonally ↗ at the top of the cross-hatched section, and continues in the following parallel diagonal ↗ lines:

At the bottom of the cross-hatched section, the text continues from the last diagonal ↗ line, to the right-side column below:

*Եւ էառԱբրահամ զորդին իւր իսահակ և տարաւ ՚ի զենլիս իւր .և ասէԻսահակ որդին ցհայրն ։Հայր իմ ահա փայտ և ահ ա՛ հուր ,ո՞ւր է ոչխար ողջակէզ .և ասէԱբրահ ամ ցորդին իւր իսահակ՝ որդեակ իմ աստուա ծ տեսանէ ոչխար իւր ողջակէզ :155 յայժամ առեալ զսուրն իւր և կամէր զենուլ զորդին իւր :և ահ ա՛ երևեցաւ հրեշտակ տեառ ն առ կաղնեաւ մամբռէի 156 և ասէ։Աբրահամ Աբրահամ մի՛ մխեր զձեռն քո ՚ի պատանեակդ յայդ .և նոյն ժամայն տեսեալ ՚ի ծառոյն յայնմիկ կախեալ 153 At the bottom-right are the letters GR (GR) for Grigor Marzuanets’i, the artist who carved the illustration woodcut.

154 Prof. James R. Russell states that the cross-hatched pattern “produce[s] innumerable crosses, in the manner also of the magic squares filled with numbers and symbols that also abound in Armenian and other magical books.” (Russell 2011: 17.) See also note 161 below. For portions of other hmayils with similar texts (Abraham and Isaac, divine Holy Signs) in cross-hatched patterns, see Appendix C, Figs. 4, 20 and 27.
Հայերեն նորվեգիական առաջաբան գրքի հարուստ օրինակ պահանջում է դառնալ վերջին տարիների մեջ, ինչպես նաև պարզ և անկարգ տնտեսական մեգալուծումները. նորվեգիական առաջաբանը նույնպես այլ քարոզիչ է և նոր տեխնիկական տեխնիկայի վերջին երևայթության հետ միասին: նաև գիտելիքների տեղական հետազոտությունները և հնացումը երկրագրական համակարգի մեջ ստացված էր (name) և Ֆրոնտեա արվեստի կարծիքը. և այսպիսի տեսքը նույնպես պարզապես տարածվել է գիտնականների միջև. ինչպես նաև կոմետային սրահի իրենց կողմնանյութերը և հակադրված տեղակայումները. հետո։ Այսպիսի տեղեկությունները նախատեսված են հավանաբար այդ կազմում մեկ կողմից վերջին, որպեսզի մեծարարված նախագիծը դառնա ամբողջական և մարդկային կարգավանդակությունից կարճաժողովի համար. կանխարգելով երկրագրական համակարգի մեջ: Բարեխօսության և Աստուծությունից ներկայացված բնական համակարգները և ավանդական շարային կարգավանդակությունները պահպանելու համար նույնպես պահպանելու է: Պարզապես տարածված է որոշ հակադրվածական բնական կարգավանդակությունները. և նոր տեխնիկական հետազոտությունները. ինչպես նաև կոմետային սրահի իրենց կապակցումը. և հետո։
And Abraham took his son Isaac and carried [him] away to his sacrifice. And Isaac the son said to the father, “My father, behold! the wood and behold! the fire. Where is the sheep for the burnt offering?” And Abraham said to his son Isaac, “My little son, God sees his sheep [for] the burnt offering.”\(^{155}\) Then, [Abraham] took his knife, and intended to sacrifice his son. And behold! an angel of the Lord appeared near the oak of Mambre,\(^{156}\) and said, “Abraham, Abraham, do not plunge your hand into this lad!” And at that same time, [Abraham] saw a ram [for] the burnt offering hanging on that tree,\(^{157}\) then [he] took his son with rejoicing [and] blessed God and said “the Lord appeared in this place.” And Abraham called the place “that [in] which the Lord appeared.”\(^{158}\) And Sarah saw her

\(^{155}\) աստուած տեսանէ ոչխար իւր ողջակէզ, “God sees his sheep [for] the burnt offering.”  Cf. Gen. 22:8, աստուած տեսցէ իւր ոչխար յողջակէզ, “God will see his sheep for the burnt offering.” In the hymil narrative, Abraham’s statement is made just before the sacrifice is about to occur, and the present form տեսանէ (tesanē), “(God) sees”, is used. The Biblical text uses the subjunctive form տեսցէ (tests’ē), “(God) will see”, since the statement occurs before they set out for the place of sacrifice.

\(^{156}\) The Armenian version of Genesis, based on the Septuagint, does not indicate the location where the sacrifice was to take place, only stating that God instructed Abraham to go “to the high land” (իերկիր բար ձր, Gen. 22:2). Other Bible versions identify this location as the “land of Moriah”. The oak of Mambre (Mamre in versions based on the Masoretic Text) mentioned here is the location where the three heavenly visitors told Abraham and Sarah that she will bear a son (Gen. 18).

\(^{157}\) In the Armenian Bible, the ram is hanging by its horns in a tree, not caught in a thicket as in other Bible versions. Cf. Gen. 22:13, Համբարձ Աբրահամ զաչս իւր և ետես, եւ ահա խոյ մի կախեալ կայր զծառոյն սաբեկայ զեղջերաց, “Abraham lifted up his eyes and saw, and behold! a ram stood hanging in the sabek tree by the horns.” The ram hanging in a tree is sometimes depicted in manuscript illuminations and printed illustrations (see, for example, Appendix C, Fig. 27A). In Christianity, the Sacrifice of Isaac is seen as a prefiguration of the Crucifixion of Christ, and in the tradition of the Armenian Church, the Cross is often identified with a tree (see the illustration in Part 3 and note 74 above, and the imagery in the text which begins Part 12). The imagery of the ram for burnt offering hanging on a tree is thus a typological precursor to Christ on the Cross.

Part 15

son and became very glad with great rejoicing. And Isaac, aged with white hair, flourished, and [finally] rested in peace in the Lord. Through the intercession of our father the patriarch Abraham, and of that same one’s son Isaac, let Christ our God give help to this servant of his (name), and let [Christ] save [him from] all evils. And fortified by his right hand encircling [this servant] as a rampart, let [Christ] keep [him] untroubled until his ripe 159 old age. And in the world to come, 160 let [Christ] bestow the kingdom of heaven [to this servant]. Amen.

Through the intercession also of the Divine Holy Signs of Christ our God, and of the voiceless intercessors for the sake of the human race, all the Holy Crosses; 161 the Holy Sign of the First Thief, 162 the Holy Sign of Varag, 163 the Holy Sign of War, 164 the Holy Sign of the

159 խորին (khorin), “ripe”, literally “deep, extreme, profound”.

160 ի հանդերձելում (i handerdzelum), “in the world to come”, literally “in the prepared (thing)”, from հանդերձեմ (handerdzem), ‘prepare, make ready’.

161 Holy Sign (ունիտ վատու, surb nshan) is generally synonymous with Holy Cross (ունիտ խաչ, surb khach’), often with regard to a specific relic of the True Cross, with a name that refers to the place in which the relic was kept, a historical figure who possessed it, or a miraculous event related to the Cross. See Feydit: 132–145 (Text I–XXIII), and the notes there with regard to specific Holy Signs, some of which are discussed below. According to Prof. James R. Russell, these named Holy Signs are found in hymnals:...

... in the course of a lengthy prayer addressed to the Holy Cross itself and to the sacred Crosses or relics of the True Cross in Armenia (between 266 and 365 in number—and meant, thus, to correspond to the days of the year and the traditional numeration of the parts of the human body). The invocation is typical of the extreme reverence, verging on idolatry, with which the Armenian Orthodox Christians regard the Holy Sign. The visual form of the text is interesting, described by Feydit as “écriture croisée”: the Biblical narrative of the binding of Isaac from Genesis (which Christians consider a prefiguring of the Crucifixion) runs in parallel lines slanting down from left to right, over the list of Crosses, which slants upwards. In this way, the text itself acquires the iconic power of the countless interconnected crosses formed by the intersecting lines of script, and the litany of crosses provides an insistent, powerful background percussive beat to the foreground of the Old Testament scene. (Russell 1998: 329–330.)

162 The Holy Sign of the First Thief refers to the cross next to Christ on which the penitent thief was crucified (Luke 23:39–43).

163 This relic of the True Cross, which was located at Varag monastery, is celebrated by the Armenian Church with the Feast of the Holy Cross of Varag, one of the five feasts of the Church dedicated to the Holy Cross. For more information on the discovery of this particular relic in the seventh century, its later association with St. Hrîp’simê (who was martyred with St. Gayanê and their companions, which event led to the conversion of King Trdat III to Christianity ca. 301 A.D.), and its importance first to the lords of Rštunîk’ and then to the Artsruni rulers of the medieval Armenian kingdom of Vaspurakan, see Zarouï Pogossian, “Relics, Rulers, Patronage: the True Cross of Varag and the Church of the Holy Cross on Alt’amar”, in The Church of the Holy Cross of Alt’amar, Leiden: Brill, 2019, pp. 126–206.

164 The Holy Sign of War possibly refers to the vision of a cross of light seen by the Emperor Constantine prior to the battle of the Milvian Bridge in 312 A.D., as recorded by Eusebius in his Life of Constantine (thank you to Dr. Arlen for this insight). It may also refer to a fragment of the True Cross that was carried in battle. According to fifteenth-century scribal colophons, the Holy Sign of War, which may also have been called the Miracle-Worker
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Apparition, the Holy Sign of Haghbat', the Holy Sign of Vanik, the Holy Sign of Gaghep, the Holy Sign of Argine, the Holy Sign of Aniserekh, the Holy Sign of Marař, the Holy Sign of Gandzasar, the Jalët' T'ukh Manuk and the Holy Lance of Christ, the Dominical Holy Sign, the Holy Sign of Keïr, the Getargel Holy Sign, the Miracle-Worker Holy Sign, the Holy Sign of Aparank', the Holy Sign, was located at Artskê monastery (Feydit: 135, n. 6, citing Pirghalemian). A Miracle-Worker Holy Sign is also listed in the hmayil text further below.

165 The Holy Sign of the Apparition refers to the appearance on May 19, 351, of a luminous cross in the sky over Jerusalem, which was described in a letter from St. Cyril, Bishop of Jerusalem, to the Emperor Constantine. This event is celebrated in the Armenian Church with the Feast of the Apparition of the Holy Cross, another of the five feasts of the Church dedicated to the Holy Cross.

166 jalet'u t'ukh manukin, “(of) the Jalët' T'ukh Manuk”, reading what appears to be two words in the hmayil (jalet' manuken) as a single word. The text in Feydit reads jalet'u t'ukh manukin, and he notes that half of the manuscripts have jalet'u t'ukh (jalet'u t'ukh) and the other half have jalet'u t'ukh (jalet'u t'ukh). (Feydit: 134, n. 10), apparently a scribal conflation of those two words.

The T'ukh Manuk, “Black Youth”, is the mischievous main character in a number of Armenian folk tales, and the name has come to refer also to small shrines located in remote areas of Armenia, often on a mountain or near a spring (Russell 1998: 319–321). In the context of Holy Signs, T'ukh Manuk refers to a cross associated with one of these shrines, or otherwise named after the T'ukh Manuk.

The phrase “(of) the Jalët' T'ukh Manuk” can be interpreted in two ways: either as a T'ukh Manuk cross at Jalët', or as a cross located at Jalët' and a separate T'ukh Manuk cross located elsewhere. Feydit follows the latter interpretation, rendering the Armenian text as “du saint signe de l’Enfant au teint bistre [du saint signe] de Djaleth” (of the holy sign of the Black Youth, of the holy sign of Jalët’), and he notes that a cross named after the Black Youth existed in the village of Satou (Sadu gegeh), a place of pilgrimage for the inhabitants of Diyarbakur (Feydit: 137–139, n. 17, citing P. Oskian). (In his rendering, Feydit adds “of the holy sign’ twice, but only distinguishes the second addition with brackets.) Feydit also notes that the monastery of Jalët’ existed in 1411, and that a 1779 manuscript states that it was written in the village of Jalët’ near the Church of the Holy Virgin and the Holy Sign of the Black Youth (Feydit: 139, n. 18, citing Kostanianz and N. Bogharian), which supports the former interpretation. Given the bifurcated appearance of the word jalet'u t'ukh in the hmayil and the conflation of the words jalet-u t'ukh and t'ukh in a number of manuscripts, and considering the fact that holy relics were sometimes translated from place to place or became lost over time, and that traditions regarding holy relics likewise changed or were forgotten, it is likely that the scribes or printers were unaware of the particular cross or crosses to which Jalët’ T’ukh Manuk referred. Thus we have transliterated the phrase without any interpretative additions.

167 In the tradition of the Armenian Church, the head of the lance or spear that pierced Christ’s side (John 19:34) was brought to Armenia by the Apostle Thaddeus when he evangelized in that region in the first century. This holy relic is currently kept at the Etchmiadzin cathedral of the Armenian Church in Yerevan, and is occasionally presented or used in certain special liturgical rites. The importance of the relic is reflected by the fact that although it is not a fragment of the True Cross, it is included here with the named Holy Signs.

168 getargel surb nshan, “(of) the Getargel Holy Sign”, literally “the Holy Sign that Stopped the River”. This relic of the True Cross, which according to tradition was given by Emperor Constantine to St. Gregory the Illuminator, was used by Catholicos Petros I (sed. 1019–1058) in a water-blessing rite in Trebizond on January 6, 1021, during which the Cross miraculously stopped or reversed the flow of the Chorokh (Akampsis) river, and for which Catholicos Petros was given the epithet Getadardz (գետադարձ), “Who Reverses the River” (Feydit: 139, n. 22, citing Hatsouni and Lalayan).

169 According to tradition, this relic of the True Cross was given by the Co-Emperors Basil II and Constantine VIII (r. 976–1025) to an unnamed uncle of Step’anos, Bishop of Mokk’. It was memorialized in poetic prose by St. Gregory of Narek in a historical encomium entitled History of the Holy Cross of Aparank’ (Եղիշե Գեորգի Փարանք).
Sign of Karmrak, the Holy Sign of Tsits‘an, the Holy Sign of Aght’amar, the Holy Sign of Sahan, the Holy Sign of Varus, the Holy Sign of Cyrus, the Holy Sign of Constantine, the Holy Sign of the Ark, the Holy Sign of the Georgians and Romans, the Holy Sign of Constantinople, the Abyssinian and Coptic Holy Sign, the Holy Sign of Hats‘unik’, the Holy Sign of Gaykil, the Holy Sign of Khrit, the Holy Sign of Mndik, the Holy Sign of Kapnik, the Holy Sign of Pizer, the Holy Sign of Simay, the Holy Sign of Pest, the Holy Sign of Nsar. Miraculous Holy Sign of Christ, which arrives at the first coming [of Christ], and comes and rises up at Golgotha, shining seven times brighter than the sun. And all the other Holy Signs, which are throughout the entire universe, through the intercession of these same ones, have mercy on all these who believe in you and in your Holy Cross. And be helper to this servant of yours (name) all the time. Amen.

170 There is a lacuna in the hmayil here at ձառայիս քո (ts‘rayis k‘o), “to this servant of yours”, which contextually can also be completed with the more frequently used ձառայիս ա՟յ (abbreviation of աստուծոյ) (ts‘rayis astutsoy), “to this servant of God”. In a review of six other very similar hmayils with this text, we found three variants of the concluding sentences of the passage, one with “of God” and two with “of yours”, but none which exactly matched the text of this hmayil. The closest variant reads “... through the intercession of these same ones, have mercy on all these who believe in you Christ, and in your Holy Cross. And be helper to this servant of yours (name). Amen.” Based on this variant, we chose “of yours” to complete the missing text here.
St. Gregory of Narek, who appears to be chanting or praying.171

A powerful prayer, of Saint Gregory of Narek. 41,172

St. Gregory is holding his Book of Lamentation in his left hand, and a staff, possibly that of his status as vardapet, in his right.

St. Gregory of Narek (Grigor Narekats’i [Գրիգոր Նարեկացի], ca. 945–1003) is without a doubt the greatest mystical poetic writer of the Armenian Church. The creative language, profound imagery, and bottomless depth of Biblical allusions in his works are unmatched. St. Gregory wrote a commentary on the Song of Songs and a number of odes, litanies and encomia, but his greatest work is the Book of Lamentation (Մատեան Ողբերգ-ութեան, Matean Oghbergut’ean), written near the end of his life. This work, also referred to as the Narek, consists of 95 penitential prayers, all of which begin with “Speaking with God from the depths of the heart” (Ի խորոց սրտի խօսք ընդ Աստուծոյ, I khorots’ srti khōsk’ էնd Astutsoy). In the words of his prayers—in his speaking with God—St. Gregory contrasts his hopeless, pitiful and sinful soul with the unperceivable, unapproachable and unfathomable majesty of God, and seeks to draw near to, comprehend and commune with Him, through the agency of his words. Not only is St. Gregory of Narek one of the preeminent saints in the Armenian Church, in 2015 he was declared a Doctor of the (Catholic) Church by Pope
Son of the living God, blessed in all things, [whose] begetting by your awesome Father [is] unfathomable, for whom also nothing is impossible. At the rising shadowless brilliant flashes your glorious mercy, sins melt away, demons are expelled, transgressions are annulled, bonds are severed, chains are shattered, the dead are made alive, injuries are cured, wounds are healed, corruption is removed, sorrow gives way, sighs retreat, the dark flees, fog parts, haze recedes, gloom dissipates, darkness is consumed, the innermost dark is lifted away, the night departs, anguish is banished, calamity is annihilated, hopelessness is driven off. And your hand reigns. All-powerful One, expiatory of all, who came not to destroy the souls of mankind but to give life, pardon my innumerable evil deeds in your abundant mercy. For you alone are ineffable in heaven, and inscrutable on earth, in the element of existence, and at the edge of the ends of the world. The beginning of all, in all, with all fullness, [you are] blessed in the highest. And to you, with the Father and your Holy Spirit, glory unto ages.

Francis, one of only 36 saints to have ever been so named.

The text which follows is Prayer 41 of the Book of Lamentation, however without the opening “Speaking with God from the depths of the heart”. This prayer is included in the Rest Hour (Հանգստեան ժամ, Hangstean zham), the last of the daily offices in the Breviary or Book of Hours (Ժամագիրք, Zhamagirk’) of the Armenian Church, which asks God for protection through the darkest hours of the night (Terian 2021: 188, n. 6).

173 Cf. Luke 9:56 (Armenian version), զի Որդի մարդոյ ոչ եկն զոգիս մարդկան կորուսանել, այլ կեցուցանել, “for the Son of man came not to destroy the souls of mankind, but to give life.” (“... is not come to destroy men’s lives, but...” in the KJV. The NRSV does not include this sentence.)

174 աշխարհ (ashkharh), nom. աշխարհ (ashkharh), “world”, is used in the Armenian Bible to translate the Greek κόσμος (kósmos), literally ‘order’ or ‘arrangement’. Kosmos is the entire elaborate order of reality, which includes the heavens as well the inhabited world of human beings. While the fifth-century Armenian translators of the Greek Bible would have understood the broad meaning of ashkharh as kósmos, it is unlikely that the eighteenth-century readers of this prayer would have had the same understanding. For more information on the word κόσμος, see Hart, op. cit., pp. 460–461.

175 The phrase “the beginning of all, in all, with all fullness”, with three instances of “all”, is very Trinitarian: God the Father is the beginning of all (սկիզբն ամենայնի); God the Son exists in all things (յամենայնի) created; and the God the Spirit brings about completion and perfection with all fullness (ամենայնիւ լրմամբ). (Thank you to Dr. Arlen for this insight.)

176 Other hmayils with the same prayer are followed by endings such as “let it be helper and guardian to this servant of God (name), amen”, or simply “let it be helper and guardian”. Perhaps the absence of such a phrase here was due to space limitations in the printed sections of the hmayil.
Prayer said by the same Gregory.\textsuperscript{178}

Mighty Lord God, receive with sweetness my embittered entreaties.

\textsuperscript{178} The latter half of Prayer 12 of St. Gregory of Narek’s \textit{Book of Lamentation}, which is also included in the Rest Hour of the \textit{Book of Hours} of the Armenian Church (Terian 2021: 54, n. 5). See also note 172 above.
Draw near with compassion beside my face turned in shame. Giver of All, dispel my shameful sorrow. Merciful One, lift my unbearable heaviness from me. Capable One, cut off my deadly tendencies. Ever-Victorious One, destroy the deceiver’s pleasure in me. Supernal One, dissipate the frenzied one’s haze. Life-Giver, seal closed the destroyer’s courses. Seer of Secrets, scatter the grasper’s evil discoveries. Unfathomable One, crush the combatant one’s tendencies. Make the sign of the Cross with your name [on] the translucent skylight of my dwelling. Enclose with your hand the roof of my temple. Mark with your blood the entrance doorpost of my chamber. Form your Sign on the exit path of this petitioner. Fortify with your right hand the bed frame of my repose. May you cleanse from defilement the cover of my bed. May you keep, through your will, the afflicted self of my soul. May you make unadulterated your breath graciously granted to my body. May you place [around me] a surrounding circle of your heavenly host. May you arrange [them] in front [of me] against the cohort of demons. In the depths of this night, give delightful repose [and] death-like slumber through the intercession and petitions of the holy Bearer of God, and all the chosen ones. Cover and enclose, with fearless disposition, the window of sights of my seat of intellect, from agitated perturbations, transitory distractions, dream-like visions, [and] senseless delirium. By the recollection of your hope, I am protected unharmed, and awakened again from the heaviness of sleep, with sober alertness [and] soul-renewing cheerfulness,

179 աւարե ա՛ (aware), “destroy”, literally “pillage” or “plunder”.

180 The word հաճութիւնս (hachut‘iwns), which contains the deictic suffix -ս (-s), indicating a location at or near the speaker, is typically rendered in a possessive sense as “my pleasure”, or in a demonstrative sense as “this pleasure”. For clarity in this sentence, it is rendered as “(the) pleasure in me”, that is, the pleasure that the deceiver takes in leading St. Gregory away from God and toward sin.

181 “Make the sign of the Cross with your name [on] the translucent skylight of my roof. ... Mark with your blood the entrance doorpost of my chamber.” The typical Armenian house possessed only two entrances: the roof skylight (smoke hole) and the door. Both of these were significant in Armenian superstition as they were the only entrances through which demons could enter; great care was thus taken in protecting these entrances. (La Porta: 189.) Cf. also Exod. Chapter 12, in which the two doorposts and lintel of houses were marked with blood, so that God would pass over and not strike down the firstborn of those dwellings.

182 With regard to the word անձն (andzn), “self”, see note 52 above.

183 The initial portion of this text—from “Mighty Lord God, receive with sweetness my embittered entreaties” to “May you arrange [them] in front [of me] against the cohort of demons”—here in paragraph form, consists of two poetic parts in verse, each comprised of ten lines. The first poetic part is further divided into two, the second half of which—from “Ever-Victorious One, destroy the deceiver’s pleasure in me” to “Unfathomable One, crush the combatant one’s tendencies”—seeks protection against the evil one. (Terian: loc. cit.)

184 See note 65 above.

185 զգայարանացս (zgayaranats’s), nom. զգայարանու (zgayaran), “sensorium”, is here rendered “seat”. The sensorium, Greek αἰσθητήριον (aisthêtērion), is the internal organ or instrument of sensation or perception, analogous to the seat of the five senses, the outward sensory organs of the body.
standing firm in you. Sending to heaven this voice of imploration, with the fragrance of faith, to you, all-blessed King of glory, singing together with the ineffable glorifying multitude of the heavenly assemblies. For you are glorified by all creation unto ages of ages.\textsuperscript{186} Amen.

\textsuperscript{186} See note 58 above.
Prayer of Saint George the Warrior:187
Through the intercession of Saint George the Warrior, and Andrew the Stratelates;188 and of the four soldiers, Bassus and Eusebius and Eutyches189 and Basilides; of Menas, Hermogenes and Eugraphius;

*Մաղթանք սրբոյն գէորգայ զօրաւարին:*

ԲԱՐԵԽՕՍՈՒԹ եամ բ սրբոյն գէորգայ զօրավարին և անդրէի զինաւորին:188 և ԶԴԲ զինաւորներ: մարտացն ու անգօր զուտիչ: ՀԵԶՈՐ նահերից. նապահատիչ: 190 ի նպատակազդող: 191 ու առ սահարենուն կարևորություն պարտական 'պահանջի եամ (name)

187 See Feydit: 168–173 (Text LQ–XXXVI, Var. σ–J), and the notes there. The rendering "Prayer of Saint George..." is based on the use of genitive forms of "Saint", "George" and "the Warrior". Since this is a prayer to God through the intercession of those named, "of Saint George" should not be understood in the descriptive or possessive sense of "Saint George’s Prayer", but rather as "Prayer related to Saint George".

In many traditions throughout the world, the mounted warrior St. George is known as a slayer of dragons, and he is often depicted in this role in medieval Armenian art, such as manuscript illuminations and relief sculptures at churches and monasteries:

Among the military saints Theodore and George were predominantly associated with the miracle of dragon-slaying and often appear together. ... Prior to the eleventh century Saint George is almost invariably depicted in combat with a man. Then during the eleventh century the iconography alters and the saint is increasingly represented slaying a dragon.

The earliest dated and visually identifiable representation of Saint George, killing a man and not yet a dragon, seems to be a relief depiction on the façade of the Armenian palace church dedicated to the Holy Cross which stands on the small island of Aght’amar situated southeast of Lake Van (now in eastern Turkey), erected by King Gagik Artsruni, ruler of the southern Armenia kingdom of Vaspurakan between the years 915 to 921... (Kuehn: 76.)

188 զինավորին (zinaworin), nom. զինավոր (zinawor), "soldier", here referring to a specific Roman military officer who was martyred, is rendered as his title "Stratelates" (στρατηλάτης, master of the soldiers).

189 Reading և սեբի և տիգի (ew sebi ew tigi) as և սեբի և տիգի (ew ewsebi ew ewtigi), with the last word corrected to և տիգի (ewtik’), "and (of) Eusebius and Eutyches". Not only were names often not capitalized in manuscripts and printed texts, the ligature և (which has no upper-case form) was also used in names (for example, և էւ = էվ = ’Eve’). Here, one can easily see how a scribe or printer, seeing և սեբի և տիգի in a text, would conclude that the և at the beginning of each name, immediately after և, ‘and’, was a dittographic error, and not being familiar with the Greek names, would incorrectly write or typeset it as և սեբի և տիգի.
and of the Atomian Saints; of the Oskian Saints, and the Sukiasans;\textsuperscript{190} and of the Kharitians;\textsuperscript{191} and through the intercession of all the other saints, protect this servant of yours (name).

\textsuperscript{190} Reading սուգիասանց (sugiasants‘) as սուքիասանց (suk'iasants‘).

\textsuperscript{191} Reading խարիտեանցն (khariteants’n) as խարիթեանցն (kharit'eants’n).
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○ St. Sargis on horseback, looking up at an angel, with his son Martiros.

*ԵրջանիկԸ Դ 192

St. Sargis on horseback, looking up at an angel, with his son Martiros.  *

Song to Saint Sargis the General.192

O happy193 Saint Sargis, great soldier of this Armenian nation, may
you come to us in the hour of trial, well [and] fully armed,194 O Saint
Sargis.195

192 See Feydit: 198–205 (Text Հ-U–LI), and Appendix D for a transcription and translation of this fifteen-stanza
version of this song, with the corresponding stanzas of the hmayil side-by-side for comparison.

St. Sargis or Sergius († ca. 362 A.D.), one of the most beloved Armenian saints, was a Roman military leader
from Cappadocia who was martyred in Sassanid Persia with his son Martiros.  As a warrior saint, he is known as
a defender against evil, and is depicted in this role in medieval Armenian art:

In addition to Saint George [at the Aght’amar Church of the Holy Cross], two further mounted warrior
saints, Theodore and Sergius [Sargis], are portrayed. ... The Armenian martyr Saint Sergius, traditionally
considered the defender par excellence against all kinds of evil and dangers, was here added to the com-
monly paired military saints Theodore and George... (Kuehn: 76–77.)

193 երջանիկ (erjanik), “happy”, can also be rendered “prosperous” or “blessed”.

194 For քաչ (k’ach’), read քաջ (k’aj), rendered “well” here, and “bravely” in the next stanza.

195 Although the first stanza of the song is in paragraph form, it is consistent with the next three poetic stanzas,
having four lines of eight syllables per line, end rhyme in the first three lines, and the same final two words in the
fourth line.
With love the king received you,
And honored [you] with greatest glory,
Great military support sent to us,
Bravely fighting, O Saint Sargis.

We bend [our] knee to your holy sign,
And to your painted icon.
To come to us in aid,
Timely arriving, O Saint Sargis.

But those taken captive by infidels,196
Who are in the fetters of iron,
Remove them from [their] evil bindings,
Great emancipator, O Saint Sargis.

Glory to the father [and] honor to the Son and the Holy Spirit unto ages.197 Amen.

Be helper and guardian, O Saint Sargis, of this servant of God (name). Amen.

196 յայլասեռից (yaylaseṙits’), nom. յալասեռ (aylaser), “foreigner” (lit. ‘other kind, species’). Its definition in the NBHL includes ‘foreign heathen’, here rendered “infidel”.
197  See note 58 above.
The Evangelist Matthew writing his Gospel, with a man (with wings, as an angel), the animal with which he is symbolically associated.

*Սուր բԱվետարանս Մատթէոսի*:198

*Տէր մեր Յիսու Քրիստո սԵւ Ելեալ Անթի Յիսու գնացիի կողման ստիւրոսի և սիդովնի:*

*Եւ ահ ա՛քի մի քանանացի իր սահմանաց անտի նոցա, ելեա աղաղակէր և ասէր. ողորմեաց ինձ տէ՝ որդի դաւթի դուստր իմ չարաչ ա՛ր այսահարի:*

*Եւ անկելոց իւրեանց յիսրա-ելի:*

*Նա՛ պատասխանի ետ և ասէ. ո՛չ ուրեք առաքեցայ եթէ ոչ առ ոչխարս կորուսեալս տանն իսրա-ելի:*

*Յայնժամ պատասխանի ետ և ասէ.


199 նա ոչ եր նմա պատասխան, (na óch’ et nma pataskhani) “he did not answer her”, literally “he did not give to her an answer”. The transitive verb տամ (tam), ‘give’ (here in its aorist indicative form էտ, ‘he/she gave’), together with the direct-object noun that receives its action, is sometimes rendered as a denominal verb of that noun. As there was no verb “to answer” in fifth-century Classical Armenian, the phrase տամ պատասխան, “give an answer”, was regularly used. Here and elsewhere in the hmayil, conjugations of tam pataskhani are rendered as the verb “answer”.

The Holy Gospel of Matthew.198

Our Lord Jesus Christ.

And leaving there Jesus went to the districts of Tyre and Sidon. And behold! a Canaanite woman from those regions, came out [and] cried and said, “Have mercy on me, O Lord, son of David. My daughter is grievously demon possessed.” And he did not answer her.199 And the disciples approached him, beseeched him and said, “Dismiss her, for she cries out after us.” He answered and said, “Nowhere was I sent forth, if not to the lost sheep of Israel.” And
she approached [and] bowed down\textsuperscript{200} to him, and said, “Lord, help me.” He answered her and said, “It is not right to take the children’s bread and throw [it] to dogs.” And she said, “Yes, Lord, though dogs also are fed by crumbs falling from their lord’s table.”\textsuperscript{201} Then Jesus answered her and said, “Oh! you woman, great is your faith. It shall be\textsuperscript{202} for you just as you wish.” And her daughter was healed at that same hour. Let it be guardian of this servant of God (\textit{name}).\textsuperscript{203} Amen.

\textsuperscript{200} See note 42 above.

\textsuperscript{201} ի սեղանոյ տեառն իւրեանց (\textit{i seghanoy teaṙn iwreants’}), “from their lord’s table”, corresponds here to the Greek ἀπὸ τῆς τραπέζης τῶν κυρίων αὐτῶν (apo tēs trapēzēs tōn kyrión autōn). Both the KJV and NRSV render this phrase as “from their masters’ table”, which obscures the word-association, in both Armenian and Greek, between the lord (տեառն [\textit{teaṙn}], κυρίον [\textit{kyrión}]), from whose table dogs are fed crumbs, and the Lord (տէր [\textit{tēr}], κύριε [\textit{kýrie}]) to whom the woman is speaking, whose crumbs, even to Canaanites, are of the Bread of Life.

\textsuperscript{202} եղիցի (\textit{eghits’i}), “it shall be”, can also be rendered “let it be”.

\textsuperscript{203} Պահապան եղիցի աստուծոյ (\textit{name}) (\textit{Pahapan eghits’i tsarayis astutsoy (name)}), “Let it be guardian of this servant of God (\textit{name}).” With this formulaic addendum to the passage, the protective power of the Gospel (the 3rd person singular ‘it’ in \textit{eghits’i}, “let it be”), is made to specifically apply to the named beneficiary of this passage (here unnamed). The 3rd person singular of \textit{pahapan eghits’i} can also be read as “let him [Christ] be guardian”.

73
And at dawn with the morning rising, he went out, and walked to a deserted place, and there he stood in prayer. And Simon, and those who were with him, walked after him. And when they found him, they said to him, “Everyone seeks you.” And he said to them, “Come, let us also set out to the other nearby towns, so that I may also preach there, for indeed I have come for this very [thing].” And he preached in their synagogues throughout all Galilee, and was casting out demons. A leper came to him, beseeched [him], kneeled, and said, “O Lord, if you are willing, you are able to cleanse me.” So Jesus took pity, extended [his] hand, drew [it] near.
to him, and said to him, “I am willing. Be cleansed.” And when he said that to him, the leprosy immediately left him and he was cleansed. Let it be helper of this servant of God (name). Amen.

208 Reading կամ ի՞մ without a question mark as կամիմ, “I am willing”, as in the Biblical text.

209 Although no abbreviation marks are present after Օգնական եղիցի (Ōgnakan eghits’i), it is presumed that the line ends with the same formulaic request as in the next two Gospel passages, Օգնական եղիցի ծառայիս աստուծոյ (name) ամէն (Ōgnakan eghits’i tsaratayis astutsoy (name) amēn) “Let it be helper of this servant of God (name). Amen.” With this addendum, the succoring power of the Gospel (the 3rd person singular ‘it’ in eghits’i, “let it be”), is made to specifically apply to the named beneficiary of this passage (here unnamed). Similar the passage from Matthew, the 3rd person singular of ůgnakan eghits’i can also be read as “let him [Christ] be helper”.
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The Hmayil

Part 22

- The Evangelist Luke writing his Gospel, with a calf, the animal with which he is symbolically associated.

*Սուրբ Ավետարանք։* Ղուկասու: 210

*Տէրենում* Յիսու Քրիստո սերժել եւ Էջ ԻԿԱՓԱՐնաում իր քաղաքն գալիլեացուց և ոսուցիչ-պետութիւնց զնյութ էր։ Էջ իկունիաամփայր էր թաթ նպատ։ Երևանե եւ մեր Յիսու Քրիստո։ Երևանե եւ Էջ ԻԿԱՓԱՐում զարմանաքի շարունակ, զինա զորաէ այս դիւի պղծոյե։ Աս է՝ թուլաց ո՛ք կայ՝ մեր և քո՝ Յիսու նազօրեցի եկիր կորուսանե լ 213 զմեզ գիտեմք զքեզ՝ ով ես սուր բաստուի յ և ասէ՝ պապանձեաց և ել իր դմանէ։ զգետնեաց զնա դևն՝ իր միջի անդ և ել իր նմանէ։ և ինչ ո՛չ վնասե աց նմա։ Եւ էղեն զարմանաքի վերայ ամենեցուն խօսէին ընդ միմեանս և ասէին զի՞նչ է բանս այս զի իշխանու թեամ բ և զօրութ եամ բ սաստէ այսոց պղծոց՝ և ելանեն։ Եւ երթայր հռչակ զնմանէ ընդ ամ ենայն տեղիս շուրջ զգաւառաւն։


Our Lord Jesus Christ.

And he came down to Capernaum to the city of the Galileans, and was teaching them on the Sabbaths. And they were astonished with his teaching, for his word was with authority. And there was a man in the synagogue, 211 who had the evil spirit of a filthy demon; and he cried out with a great voice. He said, "Let [us] be! What have we to do with you, Jesus of Nazareth? 212 You came to destroy us? 213 We know who you are, that holy [one] of God." Jesus rebuked him and said, "Be silent and depart from him." The demon threw him to the ground there in the midst [of them], and departed from him, and did not harm him at all. And amazement came over everyone, [and] they were speaking with each other and saying, "What is this word?

---


211 See note 206 above.

212 Reading qh with a question mark as qհ, as in the Biblical text.

213 Reading կորուսանել with a question mark as կորուսան ե՞լ, "to destroy?", as in the Biblical text.
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For with authority and power he rebukes the filthy evil spirits, and they depart.” And the report of him went about throughout all the places around that region. Let it be helper of this servant of God (name). Amen.²¹⁴

²¹⁴ See note 209 above.
The Evangelist John writing his Gospel, with an eagle, the animal with which he is symbolically associated.215

*Մերհեր Հեբրայանում երգվել:216


The Holy Gospel of John.216

Our Lord Jesus Christ.

And after this there was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. And he was in Jerusalem at the Probatic pool, which was called Bethesda in Hebrew,217 [that had] five portico[s]. In which were laid218 a great multitude of infirm, blind, lame, [and] withered

215 As he writes his Gospel, St. John is looking up to heaven, where he sees the Virgin Mary holding the infant Christ. At the bottom of the illustration, next to his foot, are the letters ԳՐ (GR) for Grigor Marzuanets‘i, the artist who carved the woodcut.


217 The Probatic pool, also known as the Bethesda pool, was a pool or basin where the sacrificial sheep were purified.

218 անկեալ դնիվր (ankeal dniwr), “were laid”, literally “was placed fallen down”. The Biblical text reads անկեալ դնէր (ankeal dnër); the use of dniwr here reflects a Post Classical grammatical change to distinguish -նէր
[people], who waited\textsuperscript{219} for the stirring of the water. And an angel of the Lord would come down at certain times into the pool, and stirred the water. And whoever came down into pool\textsuperscript{220} first at the stirring of the water was healed, having no sign of infirmity. And there was a man there, who had an infirmity\textsuperscript{221} [for] thirty-eight years. When Jesus saw him, that he was laid fallen, and knew that it was a long time since [he had been there], he said to him, "Do you want to be well?"\textsuperscript{222} The infirm [man] answered him, "O Lord, I have no one who, when the waters are stirred, will put [me] in the pool, and while I am moving slowly, others go down [into the pool] before me." Jesus said to him, "Rise, take your bed and walk." And the man was made well, and rose, took his bed and moved about. And it was the Sabbath on that same day. Let it be helper of this servant of God (\textit{name}). Amen,\textsuperscript{223}

\textsuperscript{219} \textit{ակն ունէին (akn unēin)}, "(they) waited", literally "(they) had the eye", that is, were looking for something to occur.

\textsuperscript{220} \textit{յաւազանն (yawazann)}, "in the pool", is not present in the Biblical text, however the Zohrabean Bible notes that \textit{յաւազանն} is present in some manuscripts that were consulted to produce that edition.

\textsuperscript{221} \textit{էր իհիւանդութէան իւրում (ēr i hiwandut'ean iwrum)}, "(he) had an infirmity", literally "(he) was in his infirmity/sickness".

\textsuperscript{222} Reading \textit{յաւազան} with a question mark as \textit{յաւազան}, as in the Biblical text.

\textsuperscript{223} See note 209 above.
Prayer for binding demons.

Solomon the Wise saw the prince of the demons of darkness,

224 The demon in the illustration accompanying this part is an al (ալ) or alk’ (ալք’), which enters into the wombs of pregnant women to kill them and/or their unborn children. Illustrations of alk’ often depict them holding the innards of their victim. Although the al appears in the illustration here, it only appears by name in Part 26 below. For more on these demons, see Part 26 and note 236. For portions of other hmayils with illustrations of alk’, see Appendix C, Figs. 8, 9 and 28.


226 Legends of Solomon the Wise and his demon-exorcising ability go back to antiquity. Flavius Josephus, the 1st century a.d. Roman-Jewish historian and military leader, states that Solomon was able to expel demons, and that he personally witnessed exorcisms that were performed using Solomon’s method and incantations:

Now so great was the prudence and wisdom which God granted Solomon that he surpassed the ancients, and even the Egyptians... And God granted him knowledge of the art used against demons for the benefit and healing of men. He also composed incantations by which illnesses are relieved, and left behind forms of exorcisms with which those possessed by demons drive them out, never to return. And this kind of cure is of very great power among us to this day, for I have seen a certain Eleazar, a countryman of mine, in the presence of Vespasian, his sons, tribunes and a number of other soldiers, free men possessed by demons, and this was the manner of the cure: he put to the nose of the possessed man a ring which had under its seal one of the roots prescribed by Solomon, and then, as the man smelled it, drew out the demon through his nostrils, and, when the man at once fell down, adjured the demon never to come back into him, speaking
who roared like a [storm] cloud and shrieked like a *vishap*. Solomon said, “Oh foul and cursed [one], what are you?” The demon said, “I am the prince of demons and the mother of all evils. I am [the one] who brings enmity among brothers. I bring discord, quarrel, and disorder. I am [the one] who enters into the heart of mankind, and bringing [these] I sow the seeds of evil desire, from which fornication is born.”

Solomon said, “Arise that I see [you].” And it rose [higher] than a mountain, and intended to fall upon him.

Solomon said, “Become small.” And it became smaller than a grain of mustard. And Solomon took it and placed [it] on [his] right-hand ring. And he placed a piece of the tablets of Sinai on top of the gemstone of his ring.228

Solomon’s name and reciting the incantations which he had composed... (Josephus: 8.2.5.)

227 The *vishap* (վիշապ) is a dragon in Armenian mythology and folklore, often associated with storms, whirlwinds or storm clouds. Manuk Abeghyan states:

> Storm snakes play a large role in Armenian folk beliefs. They are called *vishaps* (“dragons”), an old and frequently used word. It is a Persian loanword which is popularly pronounced as *ushap*. Sometimes actual snakes if they are very large, are also called dragons. This, however, is merely a transferal from the storm snake to the real one. Many legends concern themselves with the battles waged by mountain snakes against each other which have led to traditions of snakes in the air fighting over their king’s crown thereby causing a change in the weather.

> In all stories told about the *vishap* it appears as the personification of a storm, whirlwind, or storm cloud. Its physical nature is quite clear, even if it is somewhat obscured in certain folk tales. From ancient times to the present the dragon represents a whirlwind or storm cloud. Anania Shirakats’i wrote about the meaning of *vishap hanel* (“to remove / pull out a dragon”):

> “The whirlwind is a wind that goes upward. Wherever there are abysses or crevasses in the earth, the wind has entered the veins of the earth and then having found an opening, rushes up together in a condensed cloud with a great tumult, uprooting the pine trees, snatching away rocks and lifting them up noisily to drop them down again. This is what they call pulling up the dragon.”

> Vanakan Vardapet wrote:

> “They assert that the vishap is being pulled up. The winds blow from different directions and meet each other. This is a whirlwind (*p’ot’orik*). If they do not overcome each other, they whirl round each other and go upward. The fools who see this, imagine it to be the dragon or something else.”

> Just as the Greek mythological figure Typhoeus represents a whirlwind, water spout, or generally a storm and is also a dragon-like being whose fiery breath and thick clouds fill the sky, so too the Armenian vishap is a monstrous mythological being which is simultaneously a whirlwind or storm. As a storm figure, it ascends or is drawn up to the sky and dwells in the lofty mountains where whirlwinds intersect, just as among other peoples the storm dragon is associated with chasms and caves. As a being of storms or a being made of clouds, the dragon also frequently changes its form. For example, according to Eznik it appears sometimes as a snake, sometimes as a man, sometimes as a mule or camel, or as a hunter pursuing game on a swift steed.

> Grain which has been harvested may also be stolen from barns by the *vishap*, and then carried off on pack animals. The same story about removing a *vishap* is told by many other peoples about a storm cloud or a troll which personifies a whirlwind. In the Middle Ages it was said about the *vishaps* that they sucked the milk from cows. The same was said about the Russian Ljeshi, who were both forest trolls, fiery dragons and other beings as well as personifications of a whirlwind. Among the Armenians as other folk, a damaging breath is attributed to the storm dragon. Thus in a murky passage in Eznik we read:

> “Moreover, if the vishap should be raised up, it is not by those called oxen, but rather by some hidden power, at God’s command, so that its breath not harm men or animals.” (Abeghyan: 78–80.)

228 Not unlike a *djinn* bound by a magic ring, Solomon binds the spirit by placing it on his ring and using a piece
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And now, by the Ark of Noah, and the Ladder of Patriarch Jacob, and the Ark of Moses, and the Rod of Aaron, and the Prayer of Kononos, all the evil demons and satanic evil devices shall be expelled and impeded from this servant of God (name). Amen.

of the tablets of the Ten Commandments, in the manner of a written magic charm, to contain the spirit. The Ring or Seal of Solomon, in many traditions dating back to antiquity, is a signet ring used by Solomon to control or bind demons. In some narratives, the ring was engraved by God and given to Solomon by the archangel Michael, and had one part of the ring made of brass, used to seal written commands to good spirits, and another part made of iron, used to seal commands to evil spirits.

In the Testament of Solomon, a magico-mystical narrative with early forms that date back to the third century A.D., Solomon uses the ring to control demons and conscript them to construct the Temple of Jerusalem, which according to legend was built without the use of tools (Toporkov: 69–78; cf. 1 Kings (3 Kings LXX) 6:7, “The house was built with stone finished at the quarry, so that neither hammer nor ax nor any tool of iron was heard in the temple while it was being built” (NRSV). According to Prof. James R. Russell, “It should come as no surprise that Solomon figures prominently in Armenian magical spells, which invoke Solomon’s seal (kunik’), ring (matani), throne (at’or), and temple (tachar). Some charms invoke the hair of the mane and the shoe of the hoof (dzioy dzar; nal) of his mount, as though he were a mounted warrior saint like George, Sergius [Sargis], and Theodore, who ride down and lance dragons and demons.” (Russell 2021: 113.)

Armenian prayers (incantations) of protection against demons often list a number of holy objects that are used in a magical way to expel or bind demons. (In some incantations, the demon swears an oath on these items, promising to stay away.) In addition to those included here, one may find the Milk of the Holy Virgin, the Harp of David, the Tablets of Moses, and the Nails of Christ, to name a few (Harutyunyan: 117, 131). Here, the hmayil includes “by the Prayer of Kononos” (կոնոնոսի աղօթիւքն) as a means to entrap or control demons, in a manner similar to the Ring of Solomon.

The late Professor Sargs Harutyunyan (1928–2018), who was a member of the Institute of Archeology and Ethnography of the National Academy of Sciences in Armenia, discusses St. Kononos as follows:

Kononos the Expeller of Evil Spirits (Conon of Isauria)... destroys the pagan shrines with the power of his word and makes the demons inhabiting them obey and serve him. ... In Armenia, the monastery of St. Kononos was located in Sasun (Hazzo), where, according to legend, there is a large army of demons, “filled into karask’ [large clay jars] and buried under the ground, sealed closed until the day of judgment.”

The activities of St. Kononos in expelling the demons, subjugating them, and locking them in karask’, are almost identical to the similar actions of Solomon the Wise, for which he received the epithet of Expeller of Evil Spirits – Expeller of Demons. (Harutyunyan: 347.)

The monastery dedicated to St. Kononos, near the village of Norashēn in Sasun (now part of Batman province in southeastern Turkey), was visited by the late-nineteenth-century ethnographer Manuel Mirakhorian, and described in his Descriptions of Travels in the Armenian-Populated Regions of Eastern Tajikistan. Included in his description is the following:

On the wall of the church located on the left side of the monastery gates is the tomb of Saint Kononos. It is a plain tomb, visited by Armenian, as well as Kurdish pilgrims. The Kurds call it the tomb of “Sheikh Eomer”, and they are granted a special area in the monastery to pray. There is also an area where the insane are brought, and are restrained using special iron chains. After remaining enchained for a few days, they are thought to have taken “his murat” [ûnûpuun < Turkish murad < Arabic murrād, ‘desire, longing’], and are released.

In the southern corner of the church is a mound of dirt, rising to a height of about a meter, and large enough for a man to sit. It is said that “the chief of devils” was buried there, “condemned to chains and imprisoned by Saint Kononos.” (Mirakhorian: 74.)

Interestingly, Manuk Abeghyan states that the alk’ “have a king who lives chained and constantly shrieking in the abyss, buried up to the neck in lead” (Abeghyan: 118), not unlike the chief of devils buried in chains at St. Kononos monastery.
Part 25

Prayer for childbirth.230

Consider the entreaties of your servant and maidservant, and give them a child; for as you were pleased [by] the entreaties of Anna and gave her a child, the great Samuel; and gave Elizabeth a child, John the Baptist; and gave Joachim and Anna a child, Mary the Bearer of God;231 and as you healed the water in the time of Elisha the Prophet, and gave a child to that land;232 so also now, through the intercession of these same ones, give a child to this servant of God.233

As the eyes of a servant [are] upon the hand of his lord, and as the eyes of a maidservant [are] upon the hand of her lady, so our eyes are to you, O Lord our God, until you have mercy on us.234

---

230 See Feydit 238–239 (Text 2–LXXX).
231 See note 65 above.
233 See note 98 above.
234 Psa. 123:2 (122:2 LXX); although servant, maidservant, lord and lady are plural in the Psalm. However, the Zohrabean Bible notes that some manuscripts have these words in the singular, as here.
Truly, truly, I say to you, that you will weep and lament, and the world will rejoice. You will be sorrowful, but your sorrow will be [turned] into joy. A woman when she gives birth has sorrow, for her hour has come; but when she shall have given birth to the infant, she will no longer remember the anguish, on account of the joy that a human being has been born in the world.235

235 John 16:20–21.
The Hmayil

Part 26

*Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

Prayer against t’pgha and al.236

The holy Sion, the holy Sisi, and the holy Sisianus, and the holy Noviel, and the holy Taziel, the Angels of God, by the command of

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն

236 Սուրբ Սիովն* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսի* և *Սուրբ ԲնՍիսիանէ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՆօվիէլ* և *Սուրբ ԲնՏազիէլ*

Հրեշտակքն աստուծո յ՝ հրամ-անաւքրիստոսի յորս էին ելեալ և առի ն
I dry up the milk
I darken the eyes
I suck their brains out and make them dumb
And take babies from the womb prematurely.
I eat the flesh of the babies and drink their blood,
And I darken the light of their eyes.

There is another one which says:
I sit down on the childbearing woman
And make her ears burn.
I pull out the liver
And strangle the mother and the child.
Our food is the flesh of the woman giving birth, and the child.
We steal fetuses of seven months from the mother
And take them, deaf and dumb, to our king in the abyss.

It appears that the als are also spirits of lust which visit women in their sleep. (Abeghyan: 118–119).

Prof. James R. Russell connects the alk’ with Lilith of Jewish tradition:

Let us look first at the sources of the Armenian hmayil and its typical content. Its main feature is an invocation against the Al, or Child-stealing Witch. Belief in this demonic being is ancient and widespread in the Near and Middle East. Lamashtu, the Child-stealing Witch of ancient Mesopotamia, rides an ass. She is a fearsome lion-headed monster, with a woman's body and a bird's claw-like feet, grasping a serpent in each hand; at her breasts, she suckles a black dog and a pig. This demoness hates mortal women, and it is her particular function to kill their babies. On a talismanic tablet she appears with the demon of an evil wind, Pazuzu. The tablet depicts also a patient attended by doctors. The latter wear robes designed to resemble fish—the perennial symbol of immortality. There are three more relevant Mesopotamian demons—all of storm winds: lilu, lilitu, and (w)ardat lili—the last two being female. The latter fly through the air and find men whom they seduce. But their relations with a man are not of the kind he has with his wife, for they have no babies, and give no milk. They are unfulfilled, and bitter, and, taking on the role of the first demon mentioned, Lamashtu, they attack women in childbirth. So, this is the origin of the famous demoness of later Jewish and Christian lore, Lilith. ...

In Jewish folklore, Lilith is believed to have been not a supernatural being at first, but the first wife of Adam, made from earth as he was, and not from his rib, either—more an equal than a helpmate. Once, the first human couple quarreled: Lilith pronounced the ineffable Name of God, the Tetragrammaton, and was instantly spirited into the air. She flew away. Adam complained of his loneliness to God, who dispatched three angels to find Lilith. These become the triumvirate of saints commonly encountered in Christian spells. They caught up with her at the Red Sea, where she declared she was determined to kill any children Adam might father on a second wife. They wanted to drown her then, but Lilith begged mercy, and they struck a deal: they would protect from her any child born in a home where their names were invoked. The three are named Sinoi, Sasany, and Samangluf, and are invoked in various texts, including the magical “Book of the Angel of Secrets”, the Sefer Raziel. ... So Lilith appears as the succubus who flies to sleeping men for spectral and barren intercourse, and, in her boundless bitterness against the fertile daughters of Eve, acts as the murderous Child-stealing Witch. ...

... The charm against the Child-stealing Witch even finds its way into Shakespeare's King Lear, act 3, scene iv: “St. Withold footed thrice the (w)old;/ He met the night-mare and her nine-fold;/ Bid her alight/ And her troth plight;/ And aroint thee, witch, aroint thee!” Here, the Lilith, or night-mare succubus, has children; and her murderous forays seem to be as much for the purpose of feeding them, as for vengeance against mortal, child-bearing women. We can infer this from an Armenian tale, in which the Child-stealing Witch is called Al, from Iranian āl, “scarlet”, referring to the puerperal fever with which she strikes women.

Armenian tradition calls a fiery being named Al the first wife of Adam, too; so there is no doubt she is the same being called Lilith, or Night-mare, elsewhere. In the Armenian tale, the Al, called in the dialect of Kharberd, Turkish Harput, Elk’ (with the Classical plural, k’, as pluralis tantum), takes a young mother’s liver, but cannot eat it unless she dips it first in water—perhaps a recollection of Lilith’s flight to the Red Sea. She is caught with a metal pin stuck into her clothes, for iron pins or scissors are a common charm against these monsters; and, once she is captured, we learn she has many children herself, and has stolen the liver in order to feed them. She returns the human mother’s liver to her, and becomes her servant. Eventually the Elk’ is freed, after promising not to harm seven generations of the family, only making their wooden spoons break
Christ went out to hunt, and heard the cry of a baby. And going [there] they saw the al [engaged] in wickedness. And seizing [it] they held the al and bound it to the Stone of the Al. And the mother of the al came and said, “What might this be?” The angels said, “What is this, that you enter into the womb of the baby’s mother, eat the baby’s flesh, drink its blood, and turn the light of its eyes into darkness?” The mother of the al said, “Pardon my son, [for] upon

---

easily. Maybe this proviso has to do with the relative potency of iron. The Al is shown in Armenian talismanic scrolls as a long-clawed, horned, bearded, tailed, club-footed monster, pitch-black, holding the innards of some victim, as in the folk tale from Kharberd. ... The Armenian talismans against the Al invoke three saints, Siovn (i.e., Zion), Sisi (perhaps from Sis, the capital of Cilician Armenia), and Sisiane (i.e., the Greek vocative of Sisianos): the same triad, and same story, as in the Jewish magical texts—and both in their present form derive from a Byzantine Greek prototype, as Gaster pointed out long ago. (Russell 2011: 10–14.)

Less information is available about the origin and nature of the demon known as t’pgha (թպղա). It is often mentioned together with an al in the titles of incantations. Alishan states: “In our divination books, the T’pgha is remembered only along with the next evil and horrible spirit [described in his book], which is Al or Alk.” (Alishan: 240). However, the t’pgha usually does not appear in the texts of the incantations themselves. When it does, it often shares the same characteristics as the al. Thus it would appear that two separate demons of antiquity were merged into one demon in Armenian folklore, with both names surviving in the tradition. Tadevos Tadevosyan, Associate Professor at Vanadzor State University in Armenia, and graduate student Shushanna Kotsinyan discuss the t’pgha as follows:

Another evil spirit, which harms women in labor and newborns, is popularly called t’pgha (t’gtha, t’epgha, t’epgh; թպղա, թեպղա, թեպղ). According to G. Acharyan, this word goes back to the Persian tabah, ‘defiler’, ‘villain’. The scholar also cites forms of the adjective թպղա, ‘ill with t’pgha’, and the verb թպղա, ‘to fall ill with t’pgha’. G. Alishan attributes the word t’pgha to the Greek θεοβουλη, ‘the will of God’, and notes that this name (Theobula) was borne by the mother of Myrtilus—the son of Zeus Hephaestus or Hermes. However, he is rather skeptical about his own hypothesis. G. Kapantsyan connects t’pgha with the Hittite god of harvest and fertility Telepinu. This magnanimous deity turned into an evil demon as a result of complex cultural and political contacts between the Hittites and the Armenians. S. Harutyunyan connects t’pgha with the Sumerian-Akkadian demon Tabal (Khumut-Tabal), who transports the souls of the dead across the river. The connection of t’pgha with the female Syrian demon—Tabi’ah, who seduces men and kidnaps children from the cradle—is not excluded. It is possible that the term comes from the name of the Arabic female demon Teb’ah, which is derived from the verb taba’a, ‘to follow’.

T’pgha is both the personified spirit of the disease and the disease itself. The disease affects women in labor, newborns, older children, and even adolescents. ... If a woman’s children are born dead or die early, then people say that she has t’pgha. To get rid of t’pgha, they resorted to the help of sorcerers... (Toporkov: 346.)

---

Reading առին (aṙin), “(they) heard”, literally “(they) received”.

Reading ի՞նչ (i’ni), “What is this...?”. The narrative of the prayer appears to be distorted here. In lengthier incantations with a similar story, the angel saints typically ask from one to three questions: “What are you?” (sometimes with an invective such as “O foul living thorn-bush”), “What deeds are you orchestrating?”, and “What is your name?”. The demon responds that it is an al or the mother of the al, and provides a recitation of the many evil deeds it does to the mother and child in the womb. (Harutyunyan: 130–139; Feydit: 306–315; see also Appendix E.) In the condensed version of the narrative here, it appears that the question by the angel saints, “What is this...?”, is the standard “What deeds are you orchestrating?” question, combined with the al’s answer that recites its foul deeds. The prior question by the al, “What might this be?”, might be a reversal of the standard “What are you?” question asked by the angel saints.
Part 26

whatever [place] your names appear, there we will not come near
to the servant of God (name).

Amen.”

240 The names of the angel saints act as protective words to keep the als away. Cf. also the protection afforded by the angels’ names in Part 11. In some narratives, the names of the demon’s children (usually twelve of them) are disclosed, by which the angels gain power over them (ibid.; see also Appendix C, Fig. 12, and Appendix E).
Part 27
*

Prayer for the merchant and all [his] activity:241

Then heaven was opened and the angels came out, and they had 66 keys.242 Our Lord Jesus Christ commanded and said, “Where are you going?”243 The angels answered and said, “We go, O Lord, and we enter into the house of your servant. We open the door of good, the door of mercy and commerce.” Our Lord Jesus Christ commanded and said, “Go, and I will be helper to my servant (name), and I will make his commerce profitable. And when he stands before judges and kings and peers,244 I will make the heart of everyone more fragrant than almond,245 sweeter than sugar, softer than beeswax, more humble than water, brighter than the sun, than the light of the full moon, with glory and honor toward246 this servant of mine (name).”


242 “366 keys” in other versions of this prayer (ibid.), which is symbolically more appropriate (see note 27 above). It is likely that somewhere in the course of transmission of this prayer from one document to another, the number Ь, ‘300’, before ԿԶ, ‘66’, was inadvertently omitted.

243 Reading ո՞ւր contextually with a question mark as ո՞ւր.

244 “before judges and kings and peers”, that is, before those with whom the merchant will be doing business, which Christ will facilitate.

245 The hmayil contains a lacuna of approx. five lines (four lines at the end of this part, and the top portion of the first line of the next part). The missing text was derived from a similar hmayil (see Appendix C, Fig. 29).

246 ի դէմ (i dēm) “toward”, literally “in (the) face”, can also be rendered “before” or “in front of”.
God shall give enjoyment,247
[By] this hmayil that is written.
Fathers and brothers who receive this one,248
Shall enjoy [it] with peace.
Evil shall not be encountered,
Good intention shall be achieved,
A ripe249 old age shall be attained.
The Father shall remember us by [our] contrition.
The Father shall remember us by [our] contrition.
And he who departs this world,
Shall inherit the Kingdom.

This hmayil was written in 1176 of the Armenian Era250 on May 20.

---

247 See note 245 above. The text of this colophon contains a number of rhyming verbs in the subjunctive mood, which we chose to render in the sense of something that will occur at some point, now or in the future, for example, “God shall give enjoyment”. These verbs can also be rendered in the sense of a wish or desire, for example, “Let God give enjoyment” or “May God give enjoyment”, which wording (let/may) is often used in translating subjunctive verbs in prayers, including a number times in the hmayil.

248 Other hmayils with an almost identical verse colophon follow this line with Մայրք, քոյրք, մանկտիք և ինոց (read as նոցանէ, which was apparently modified in the verse for the end rhyme), “Mothers, sisters, children of them as well” (Ghazaryan 2018: 81).

249 See note 159 above.

250 The Armenian Era, which commenced in 551 A.D., was officially adopted by the Armenian Church as the basis of its calendar during the 2nd Council of Dvin in 554 A.D. Thus Թուին Հայոց ՌՃՀԶ = 1176 A.E. + 551 years = 1727 A.D.
Appendix B

Woodcut Illustrations in the Hmayil

1. Decorative arch above an urn with flowers (see Part 1).

2. God the Father (see Part 2).

3. Medallions with figures of the Twelve Apostles (see Part 2).
Woodcut Illustrations in the Hmayil

4. Lamb holding a cross on a staff (see Part 2).

5. Christ and the Cross in a chalice (see Part 2 and note 71).

6. The Crucifixion of Christ, from a woodcut by Grigor Marzuanets’i (see Part 3 and note 74).

7. Decorative pedestal with two birds (see Part 4).
8. Church of the Sepulchre (see Part 5).

9. The Virgin Mary standing on a crescent moon, holding the infant Christ, and surrounded by radiant light, from a woodcut by Grigor Marzuanets’i (see Part 6 and note 93).

10. Saint John the Baptist holding a cross-staff, with a lamb (see Part 7 and note 95).

11. Saint Stephen the Protomartyr holding a miniature church and a censer (see Part 8 and note 99).
12. Saint Gregory the Illuminator holding a bishop’s crozier (see Part 9 and note 102).

13. The Archangel Gabriel holding the soul of a deceased person (see Part 11 and note 120).

14. Six-winged seraph holding an emblem with the letters ՍԲ ՍԲ ՍԲ ՏՐ (see Part 12 and note 125).

15. The Sacrifice of Isaac, from a woodcut by Grigor Marzuanets’i (see Part 15 and note 153).

17. St. George on horseback, holding a lance (see Part 18).

18. St. Sargis on horseback, with his son Martiros (see Part 19).

19. The Evangelist Matthew writing his Gospel, with an angel (see Part 20).
20. The Evangelist Mark writing his Gospel, with a winged lion (see Part 21).


22. The Evangelist John writing his Gospel, with an eagle, from a woodcut by Grigor Marzuanets’i (see Part 23 and note 215).

23. Sword-bearing saint confronting the demon al (see Part 24 and note 224).
Other Hmayils

Fig. 1. Hmayils in the possession of the Zohrab Information Center, with a range of scribal ability and artistic skill reflected in the four handwritten hmayils. The hmayil at the right is open to St. Nersēs Shnorhalī’s prayer “With Faith I Confess” (Hawatov Khostovanim). The hmayil in the center shows a passage from the Gospel of Matthew, and is also shown in Fig. 21 below. Portions of the hmayil at the second from the right are shown in Figs. 4–7 below.

(Photo Credit: J. S. Arlen, Zohrab Information Center.)
**Fig. 2A.** The first section of a 1725 printed hmayil similar to the one that is the subject of this study, which begins with the following prayer, in which the named beneficiaries are written:251

Holy Father give us your Word, Holy Son show us Yourself, Holy Spirit cleanse our minds and senses from all temptation; and from all sins save [us] and be helper and guardian of this servant of God *Manuk* [and] *Sahak*. Amen.

After the prayer are four colored illustrations, the first of which is of Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden, with the serpent entwined around the Tree of Knowledge. The title below the illustration reads: *Խափվիլն* [read as *խաբուլն*] *ի* սատանայէ Ադամ-աևի, “The deceiving by Satan of Adam and Eve, and [their] being stripped of the light.”252 The second illustration is the Annunciation to Mary, with a title that reads: *Ավետիքն* Հրէշտակապետին առ սուրբ կոյսն Մարիամ, “The Good News of the Archangel Gabriel to the holy Virgin Mary.”

**Fig. 2B.** The remainder of the first section of this hmayil. The third illustration is a Nativity scene, with a title that reads: *Յիսուսի Քրիստոի Տեառմ* Աստուծոյ մերոյ, “The Birth of Jesus Christ, the Lord our God.” The fourth illustration is the Presentation of Mary at the Temple, with the Holy Spirit bestowing its grace from above. The title of the illustration reads: *Սրիբուհոյ* [read as *Սրբուհոյ*] կուսին Մարիամու տաճարն, “The Presentation of the holy Virgin Mary in the temple.”

(Source: https://www.loc.gov/item/2014373043, accessed 25 February 2022.)

---

251 Based on another similar hmayil, this section appears to be missing a small decorative illustration and the title *Աղօթք առ սուրբ երրորդութեան*, “Prayer to the Holy Trinity.”

252 The title reflects the patristic understanding that Adam and Eve, prior to their disobedience to God and expulsion from the Garden, were clothed with light and/or glory. See note 46 above.
Other Hmaysils

**Fig. 3A.** The second section of the same hmayil, with four colored illustrations. The first is a symbolic genealogical tree, from Abraham at the bottom to Mary and Jesus at the top, with twelve kings on the other branches.²⁵³ The title below the illustration reads: ՅերկոտասանՆահապետքն, “The Twelve Patriarchs”, referring to the sons of Jacob who founded the twelve tribes of Israel. The second illustration depicts the scene from Daniel Ch. 3, in which three young Jewish men are cast by King Nebuchadnezzar into a blazing furnace. The winged figure in the furnace is the angel of God, who came down into the furnace and shook the flame of the fire out of the furnace (Dan. 3:49). The title below the illustration reads: ՍուրբԵրեքՄանկունքն, ”The Three Holy Youths”, that is, these three young Jewish men.²⁵⁴

---

²⁵³ At the bottom-left are the letters ԳՄ (GM) for Grigor Marzuanets’i, the artist who carved the illustration woodcut.

²⁵⁴ The Armenian version of Daniel Ch. 3, and other versions based on the Septuagint, includes a passage known as the “Song of the Three Holy Youths”, a hymn of praise that they sing after the angel extinguishes the fire (Dan. 3:52–90), which has been incorporated into a number of liturgical services.
Fig. 4. Portion of an 1860 handwritten hmayil in the possession of the Zohrab Information Center, with intersecting diagonal texts in a cross-hatched pattern, and crosses in the boxes. The first diagonal ↘ text is a narrative of the Sacrifice of Isaac, and the second diagonal text ↗ is for the intercession of the divine Holy Signs of Christ. (See Part 15 and notes 154 and 166 above.) (Source: Russell 2011: Plate 12.)

Fig. 5. Portion of the same hmayil, with an illustration of a sword-bearing saint on horseback (likely St. George) confronting two vishaps (dragons). (Source: Russell 2011: Plate 10.)
Other Hmayils

Fig. 6. Portion of the same hmayil, with mystical symbols in a grid of squares. At the end of the incantation, written after ծառայութիւն աստուծոյ յարութին, “the servant of God”, is the named beneficiary: յարութին, “(of) Yarut”.  
(Source: Russell 2011: Plate 11.)

Fig. 7. Portion of the same hmayil, with an illustration of Christ and the Cross with astrological and other symbols. The title of the prayer below the illustration reads: աղօթք պահպան աստուած, “Prayer [to] guardian God”.  
(Source: Russell 2011: Plate 8.)
Other Hmayils

**Fig. 8.** Portion of a handwritten hmayil in the Matenadaran, with an illustration of St. Paul confronting an alk’ that holds the innards of its victim. The title of the incantation, below the illustration, reads: գիրազի ալքիև ծառայաեստուր այս բործիչ: “Writing against alk’ and [for protecting] the childbirth of women [from] evil t’p’gh.” (Source: Toporkov: Plate 14.)

**Fig. 9.** Portion of a handwritten hmayil in the Matenadaran, with an illustration of a sword-bearing saint (St. Anton and St. Nshiat’ are named in the text) confronting an alk’ that holds the innards of its victim, next to another alk’ on all fours. The title of the incantation below the illustration reads: գիրազի ալքիև թպղայի, “Writing against alk’ and t’p’gha”. In the text above the illustration, written in different ink in the space after ծառայաեստուր այս բործիչ, “of the servant of God”, is the named beneficiary of the incantation: սրբու, “(of) Mart”. (Source: Toporkov: Plate 15.)
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Other Hmayils

**Fig. 10.** Portion of a handwritten hmayil with a title followed by six rows of letters in squares and two rows of symbols. The title at the top, with the named beneficiaries, reads: Այլ գիր և տալիսմ աս [read as թալասմանս] տոնէին զավակաց նէմ, “Another binding text and talisman for tpgh [that comes] against this servant of God Tōnē and her children amen”. The rows of letters that follow, which contain the words փառք աստուծո յ յիսուս ի քրի ստոս ի ...., “glory to God Jesus Christ ....”, possibly represent the first letters of the words of a secret prayer–incantation, the power of which is enhanced by the placement of the letters in a grid of magic squares. (Source: http://greenstone.flib.sci.am/gsdl/collect/hmayilne/index/assoc/HASH487e.dir/6AH-1.pdf, accessed 5 January 2022.)

**Fig. 11.** Portion of the same handwritten hmayil with five rows of symbols and letters. The title at the top of the incantation reads: Այլ գիր և տալիսմ աս [read as թալասմանս] չար ալի և տպղի որ ոչ մերձենա ծառայի աստուծոյ, “Another writing and talisman for evil al and tpgh so that they do not come near the servant of God”. The beneficiaries of the incantation are written at the end of the last line of symbols: տոնէին հանդերձ զավակօւն և ծնունդն տոնէի, “Tōnē together with her children and the offspring of Tōnē”. 
Fig. 12. Portion of the same handwritten hmayil. The title at the top, with the named beneficiaries, reads: գիր տպղի և չար ալքի որ ոչ մերձեն այ ծառայիս աստուծո տօնէին, "Writing for tpgh and evil alk' so that they do not come near this servant of God Tōnē together with her children." The incantation has a narrative that opens with the appearance of a vishap, followed by the encounter of a demon by Saints Peter, Paul, Minas, Ananias, Azariah, and Anos. In response to their questions asking what it is and what deeds it orchestrates, the demon says it is an al, and provides the names of eleven of her twelve children (the vishap being her first-born). In anger, the Saints bind the al, intending to send it to the abyss. The al then promises to stay 40 houses away from that in which the writing (that is, this incantation) is kept, and from Tōnē and the children. Following the narrative is a prayer to the Lord God Jesus Christ: տուր սրր այ պտու ղ բարի, "give her good fruit", that is, a healthy child, and like sons given to Joachim and Anna, and to Abraham and Sarah, to: շնորհեա զաւակ բարի և մն ացական ծառայիս աստուծո տօնին և ծնունդ սորա հանդերձ զաւակօքն, "graciously grant a good child also to the steadfast servant of God Tōnē and her offspring together with her children."
Other Hmayils

**Fig. 13.** Portion of a handwritten hmayil in the possession of the Armenian Church Diocese of Iraq, with St. Nersēs Shnorhali’s prayer “With Faith I Confess” (*Hawatov Khostovanim*). (Source: https://www.vhmml.org/readingRoom/view/136277, accessed 26 June, 2022.)

**Fig. 14.** Portion of the same handwritten hmayil, with illustrations of God the Father, the figures of the Twelve Apostles, and a lamb holding a cross on a staff (representing Christ as the Lamb of God), similar to the printed illustrations in Part 2.
Other Hmayils

Fig. 15. Portion of the same handwritten hmayil, with an illustration of the Archangel Gabriel as the grogh (գրող) taking the soul of a deceased person (see note 120). The title below the illustration reads: Աղօթք հրեակության պաշտոնից գրող պաշտպանության, “Prayer to the Archangels of God for protection.” The beginning of the prayer closely matches that of the first prayer in Part 11 above: “Gabriel, Michael, Raphael... and all angels and archangels who have authority over every type of sword,” and is here followed by a list of six types of swords. The prayer concludes with a similar request that the angels չորացեն և փայտ դարձեն դիմաց ծառայություն, “cause [them] to wither and turn [to] wood before this servant of God Vartan.”

Fig. 16. Portion of the same handwritten hmayil with an illustration St. George spearing a vishap (dragon) through its mouth with a lance. The title below the illustration reads: Աղօթք սրբոյն գեորգայ զինավորին, “Prayer of St George the Soldier.” The prayer that follows is different than that of Part 18 above.
Fig. 17. Portion of a printed hmayil with an illustration of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit in heaven. The prayer above the illustration, which likely had a title that was lost due to damage, asks Christ to protect the supplicant, through the intercession of St. Gregory the Illuminator, St. Gregory the Theologian, Basil of Caesarea, Gregory the Wonderworker, Gregory of Nyssa, Gregory of Agrigento, Gregory of Aghbak, Gregory of Narek, և այլ ամենայն սրբոց, “and all the other saints”. Note also the attempt to preserve the hmayil with transparent tape on the edges.

(Source: http://greenstone.flib.sci.am/gsdl/collect/hmayilne/index/assoc/HASH01dc.dir/9AH-1.pdf, accessed 5 January 2022.)

Fig. 18. Portion of the same printed hmayil with an illustration of an angel spearing a vishap (dragon) through its mouth with a lance. The title below the illustration reads: Աղօթք Հրեշտակապետի ընդ մեզ պահպանութե ան, “Prayer to the Archangel for our protection.” The beginning of the prayer closely matches that of the first prayer in Part 11 above: “Gabriel, Michael, Raphael... and all angels and archangels who have authority over every type of sword...” but the remainder of the (incomplete) prayer is different.

---

255 See Feydit: 164–165 (Text I.9–XXXVI, Var. Ι–Γ). Gregory of Aghbak is not found in Feydit, and his identity is unknown to us.
Fig. 19A. Portion of an 1865 handwritten hmayil in the possession of the Bibliothèque Nationale de France, with an illustration of God the Father and the figures of the Twelve Apostles, very similar to the printed illustration in Part 2, followed by almost identical text: Երկուսանուն Առաքեալք Քրիստոսի Աստուծոյ մերոյ բարեխօս լերուք ծառայի Աստուծոյ, “Twelve Apostles of Christ our God, intercede for this servant of God.”

(Source: https://gallica.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/btv1b53164662c, accessed 12 September 2022.)

Fig. 19B. Continuation of the handwritten hmayil. The first illustration is of a lamb holding a cross on a staff, followed by Գառնաստուծոր բառնայի զմեղս աշխարհի ողորմե ա՛ ծառայի Աստուծոյ, “Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world, have mercy on this servant of God,” similar to that of Part 2. The second illustration is of Christ and the Cross in a chalice, very similar to the printed illustration in Part 2. The text below it reads: Քրիստոս ըսկուն մէջն պատարագի որ բառնայի զմեղս ա՛ խարհի սուր բմարմին և արիւն տեառնօգնական լեր ծառայի Աստուծոյ, “Christ within the chalice of sacrifice, who takes away the sins of the world. Holy body and blood of the Lord, be helper to this servant of God,” also similar to that of Part 2. The third illustration is of the Crucifixion of Christ, very similar to the printed illustration in Part 3. The text below it reads: Խաչելութիւն Քրիստոսի օգնական և պահապան եղիցի ծառայի Աստուծոյ, “Let the Crucifixion of Christ be helper and guardian of this servant of God.”

256 This hmayil, which is approx. 91 feet long, appears to have been compiled from a number of different sources, including a version of the printed hmayil that is the subject of this study.
Fig. 20A. Portion the same handwritten hmayil with an illustration of the Sacrifice of Isaac, followed by intersecting diagonal texts, in a cross-hatched pattern, of the narrative of the Sacrifice of Isaac and the prayer for the intercession of the Divine Holy Signs of Christ, almost identical to that in Part 15. (See also notes 154 and 166 above.)

Fig. 20B. Continuation of the handwritten hmayil. Note that the intersecting diagonal texts continue into the two columns below at exactly the same point in the texts as in Part 15. After these texts is an illustration of St. Gregory of Narek, very similar to that of Part 16. The text that follows is Prayer 3 of his Book of Lamentation, rather than Prayer 41 as in Part 16.²⁵⁷

²⁵⁷ Elsewhere in the hmayil are portions of Prayers 6, 8, 18, 28, 32, 41, 43 and 94 of the Book of Lamentation.
Other Hmayils

Fig. 21. Portion of an 1803 handwritten hmayil in the possession of the Zohrab Information Center, with a passage from the Gospel of Matthew (9:27–38) in which Christ cures two men of their blindness, and casts out the demon that was possessing a mute man. The passage is followed by the addendum Այցելու և պահապան՝ եղիցի ծառայիս աստուտո յօհաննեսին, “Let [Christ] be visitor and guardian of this servant of God Yōhannes.” Note that the name is written in the same ink as that of the passage itself, which indicates that the hmayil was prepared specifically for him, rather than using a ready-made one in which his name was filled in later.
(Photo Credit : J. S. Arlen, Zohrab Information Center.)

Fig. 22. Portion of a 1731 printed hmayil, colored only with an opaque red, with the same passage from the Gospel of John (5:1–9) as in Part 23. Note that “ST. JOHN” in the illustration is written in both Latin and Armenian characters: S.IOANNE$+ՄԵԿԱՆԻՍ. The passage is followed by the addendum Եւ լիցի պահապան եկանիս, “And let it be guardian of Ekanis.”
**Fig. 23.** Portion of the same printed hmayil, with an illustration of an angel spearing a demon with a lance, next to another angel holding a sword and an orb. The title below the illustration reads: աղերս առ Երկնային Զօրսն, “Supplication to the Heavenly Hosts.”

**Fig. 24.** Portion a 1716 printed hmayil with the identical illustration as in Fig. 23, here colored with red, green, blue and brown. The same prayer follows the illustration, although the title is slightly different: Աղօթք զօրաւոր առ երկնային զօրսն, “Powerful prayer to the heavenly hosts.”


258 Printing houses would often rent illustration woodcuts from another printer (Ghazaryan 2018: 70). See also note 9 above.
Other Hmayils

Fig. 25. Portion of the same printed hmayil with an illustration of St. Stephen the Protomartyr. In the illustration, the beardless St. Stephen is wearing deacons’ vestments and carrying a miniature church and a censer. To the left of the illustration, backing paper with printed text in Armenian is visible. Just after the illustration, repairs to the hmayil can be seen, in which a section of one hmayil, with uncolored illustrations, was spliced to a section of another hmayil, with colored illustrations. Below the illustration is the same “Supplication to Saint Stephen the Protomartyr” as in Part 8 above. Following this is a colored illustration and a “Supplication to Saint Gregory the Illuminator”, which differs from that in Part 9.

Fig. 26. Portion of the same printed hmayil with a colored the illustration of St. Sargis on horseback with his son Martiros. The title of the prayer that follows reads: Աղօթք առ սուր բզինավորսն Քրիստոս ի, “Prayer to the holy soldiers of Christ.” Note that the originally-named beneficiary of the prayer, կարապետին, “(of) Karapet”, has been stricken out and replaced by շահզատէին ամէն, “(of) Shahzatē amen”. The title of the next prayer reads: Աղօթք չար նազարի և չար լեզուի, “Prayer for the evil glance and evil tongue”, which is the same title as the first prayer in Part 13 above, although the prayer itself is different.
**Other Hmayils**

**Fig. 27A.** Portion of the same printed hmayil with a colored illustration of Abraham about to sacrifice Isaac, an angel stopping his sword strike and pointing to the ram hanging by its horns in a tree,\(^{259}\) and the servant with a donkey. The text that follows the illustration is the narrative of the sacrifice, similar to that in Part 15 above. It continues as the intersecting diagonal text in the cross-hatched section, first in one direction and then in the other. The narrative continues in the normal column that follows (see Fig. 27B below).

**Fig. 27B.** Continuation of the same printed hmayil, with the remainder of the Abraham and Isaac narrative. Following this is an illustration of a wreath-decorated Cross. The perpendicular text on the sides is a prayer for Christ to be guardian and visitor, Բարեխօսութեամբեւև և շնորհօքանբառմեսրբոյկենացխաչափայտինՔրիստոսիևսուրբնշանին, “Through the intercession and grace of the holy life of the voiceless wood of the Cross of Christ [that is] the Holy Sign.” Although the language here resembles that of Part 15 above, it lacks the extensive list of specific divine Holy Signs, and it is not part of the cross-hatched section.

\(^{259}\) See note 157 above.
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**Fig. 28.** Portion of the same printed hmayil with a colored illustration of an angel armed with a sword, bow and lance, confronting an al that holds the innards of its victim. The title of the prayer that follows reads: Աղօթք վասն թպղայի և al որ ոչ մերձենայի ծառ այս աստուծոյ, “Prayer regarding t’pgha and al so that it does not come near this to servant of God”. The hmayil closes with a brief printer’s colophon, stating that it was printed in January in the year 1165 (ՌՃԿԵ) of the Armenian Era [= 1716 A.D.]. It then requests remembrance of the typesetter (շարող գրոյս) Nersēs, the inker (մրազարկ) Esayi, and the presser (տափազարկ) Akob the clerk, և որք յիշէքդ յիշեալ լիջիք ուրն այցելութե ան, “and those you remember, let them be remembered on the day of [Christ’s] visitation, amen.” The colophon ends with the initial words of the Lord’s Prayer: Հայր մեր որ յե ր, “Our Father who [art] in hea...”.

**Fig. 29.** The last part of a printed hmayil similar to the one that is the subject of this study, from which the missing text in the lacuna between Parts 27 and 28 was derived. According to the colophon, it was printed on April 20 in the year 1177 of the Armenian Era [= 1728 A.D.].

Appendix D

Song to Saint Sargis the General

Fifteen-Stanza Version

Prayer of Saint Sargis the General
And His Son Martiros

1. Եւ հերոսութիւն մած զօրական
Երջանիկում սուրբ սարգիս,
'Եւ Քրիստոսի յաղթող վըկայն,
Մեծ զօրական հայոց ազգիս.
Oh! happy great soldier,
And victorious witness to Christ,
Well [and] fully armed, O Saint Sargis.

2. Ի օծելոյ ամբարըշտին
Մոլորելոյն Յուլիանին,
Չհանդուրժելով անօրինին,
Եղեր պարիսպ, սուրբըդ Սարգիս:
At the anointing of the ungodly [one],
Julian the Apostate,
By not tolerating the law-breaker,
You became a rampart, O Saint Sargis.

3. Որ յարեւմուտս առաջ եկեա լ
Եւ յարեվելս եկեալ հասեալ
Մեզ հասանել ի յօգնութիւն,
You who first came to the West,
Also came to [and] arrived in the East

Hmayil Version

Song to Saint Sargis the General.

Prayer of Saint Sargis the General
And His Son Martiros

1. մի հերոսութիւն մած զօրական
բարձրանային պատգամամբ,
Հերոսութիւն զօրական զառանախառնային,
Պարսպապատում սուրբ Սարգիս:
Oh! happy great soldier,
And victorious witness to Christ,
Well [and] fully armed, O Saint Sargis.

2. Ի օծելոյ ամբարըշտին
Մոլորելոյն Յուլիանին,
Չհանդուրժելով անօրինին,
Եղեր պարիսպ, սուրբըդ Սարգիս:
At the anointing of the ungodly [one],
Julian the Apostate,
By not tolerating the law-breaker,
You became a rampart, O Saint Sargis.

3. Որ յարեւմուտս առաջ եկեա լ
Եւ յարեվելս եկեալ հասեալ
Մեզ հասանել ի յօգնութիւն,
You who first came to the West,
Also came to [and] arrived in the East

261 բեկայն (vēkayn), nom. վկայ (vkay), is used in the Armenian Bible to translate the Greek μάρτυς (mártys), “witness”. A person who dies for his or her belief in Christ as the Son of God is considered to have borne witness to, or testified about, that belief; thus vkay is sometimes rendered with that meaning as “martyr”.
262 Emperor Constantine the Great (r. 306–337) appointed Sargis (Sergius) as Stratelates (στρατηλάτης, master of the soldiers) of the Roman forces in the region of Cappadocia, which bordered Armenia to the west.
263 “At the anointing of... Julian the Apostle”, that is, when he was anointed as Emperor. Julian the Apostate (r. 361–363) attempted to revert the Roman Empire to paganism, and in doing so persecuted Christians. See the next stanza and note 265 below.
264 That is, to Cappadocia.
265 When Julian the Apostate began to persecute Christians, Sargis left his position as Stratelates and went east.
Song to Saint Sargis the General

Fifteen-Stanza Version

To come to us in aid,  
Timely arriving, O Saint Sargis.

4. Երկունք աղեաց բուհուն տեղակաց,  
բուհուն հրթուրին տեղակացող,  
Սուրբ Մարտիրոս ամբողջ մարմնով:

Pangs of your emotions and offspring,  
And the peacock nourished lovingly,  
Being your son by the love of his father,  
Saint Martiros with a perfect body.

5. Սիրով արքայն զձեր ընկալեալ Սիրով արքայս զձեր ընկալեալ:  
Յավուր մեծի քո կատարման,  
Մեծ զօրավիգ մեզ առաքեալ,

With love the king received you  
And honored [you] with greatest glory,  
Great military support sent to us,  
You became a guard in Tajikstan.

6. Մեծապայծառ Հըրաշք ցուցան Յավուր մեծի քո կատարման,

to Armenia with his son Martiros, where he took refuge and served under king Tiran. See stanza 5 below.

Hmayil Version

Fifteen-Stanza Version

To come to us in aid,  
Timely arriving, O Saint Sargis.

4. Կենսակերպի աղեաց քո տեղակաց,  
տեղակացող ընկալող եւ տեղակացող,  
Սուրբ Մարտիրոս ամբողջ ամբողջ:

Pangs of your emotions and offspring,  
And the peacock nourished lovingly,  
Being your son by the love of his father,  
Saint Martiros with a perfect body.

5. Սիրով արքայն զձեր ընկալեալ Սիրով արքայս զձեր ընկալեալ:

With love the king received you  
And honored [you] with greatest glory,  
Great military support sent to us,  
Bravely fighting, O Saint Sargis.

6. Մեծապայծառ Հըրաշք ցուցան Յավուր մեծի քո կատարման,  

to Armenia with his son Martiros, where he took refuge and served under king Tiran. See stanza 5 below.

The imagery of a “peacock nourished lovingly” can be found in an ode (տաղ, tagh) by St. Nersēs Shnorhali, “To the Holy Virgin Hripsimē” (Սուրբ Կորսն Հռիփսիմէ):

Wonderful peacock, nourished lovingly,  
Desirable, delicately shining thread of gold,  
Yearned-for, anointed with a triple crown,  
Wondrously beautiful angel Hripsimē.

(Sū, Ուրիշու Տիշրոնի, Զավիկ Պարագիոտուն Ամուր Հարավ [Poetic Writings of Lord Nersēs Shnorhali, Catholicos of Armenia]. Venice: St. Ghazar, 1830, pp. 474–475 (in Armenian).)

That is, the land of the Tajiks, here referring to Sassanid Persia. Tajik or Tachik’ (Տաճիք) was originally used to designate a certain Asiatic people, but later came to be used for Persians, Arabs, Turks or Muslims in general. After serving under king Tiran, Sargis was appointed by Emperor Shapur II to be commander of the Sassanid army.
### Fifteen-Stanza Version

Brilliant miracles were manifested  
On the great day of your martyrdom,  
The descent of a great light from heaven,  
And a voice of supplication for your martyrdom.  

7. **Երկնից լուսոյն մեծի իջման**  
پیامی همیشه پس از همبودی  
\(\text{brilliant miracles were manifested} \)  
\(\text{on the great day of your martyrdom} \)  
\(\text{the descent of a great light from heaven} \)  
\(\text{and a voice of supplication for your martyrdom} \)  

8. **Բեատիլ սարգիսի տիրույթից**  
**նախ սահմանեալ մեծ զօրավից**  
We bend [our] knee to the holy sign  
And to your painted icon.  
Reach us always in time,  
Timely arriving, O Saint Sargis.  

---

269 կատարում (katarman), nom. կատարուն (katarum), “martyrdom”, literally “completion” or “perfection”. When Shapur later learned that Sargis was Christian, he ordered Martiros and Sargis to be executed.

270 In the tradition of the Armenian Church, at the moment of his martyrdom, St. Sargis prayed to God to help those who would perpetuate his memory and mention his name, and a voice from heaven answered him: “I will grant all your wishes” (Feydit: 201, n. 3). After his death, his body was illuminated by a light from heaven.
Fifteen-Stanza Version

But those taken captive [by] infidels,
Who are in fetters of iron,
Remove them from [their] evil bindings,
Great emancipator, O Saint Sargis.

Hmayil Version

But those taken captive by infidels,
Who are in the fetters of iron,
Remove them from [their] evil bindings,
Great emancipator, O Saint Sargis.

11. Ոգարենք իմանք գալու 271
ի ի ըղջական խալախմասին,
իսիրը բնակություն անձնային,
Հերքող գալու նպատակը:

For those endangered by diseases of ts'aws,271
And those tormented by wounds,
Be for them a healing salve,
Repulser of ts'aws, O Saint Sargis.

12. Անու իս ուժեր ենթարկվում
ի ի սառը մարտկոցից,
իսիրը բնակություն անձնային,
Երագվարիչ գալու նպատակը:272

Moreover for people traveling
On roads far away,
Be a companion [on] their paths,
Swift instructor,272 O Saint Sargis.

13. Տա ի էմամարք գալուց
ի ի մարդ իրենի կրակված,
իսիրը բնակություն անձնային,
Ատենահաս գալու նպատակը:

But for the noxious clouds
And the scorching heat of the fiercely parching wind,
Be the one who turns those [things] back,
Timely arriving, O Saint Sargis.

271 Variants of this song to Saint Sargis the General can be found in nine of the twenty-seven complete or incomplete hmayil manuscripts reviewed by Frédéric Feydit for his Amulettes de l’Arménie chrétienne, and this particular stanza is present in only one of them (Feydit: 21–75; 202, n. 3).

272 The contextual meaning of երագվարիչ (erag varzhic h’), “swift instructor”, is uncertain, as Feydit likewise indicated in his French rendering of this phrase as “instructeur rapide (?)” (Feydit: 203).
14. Սուրբըդ Սարգի սիմեզ գթած,
Մատ ոսիզձայն մեր մաղթանաց
Առօգորմած Քրիստոս Աստուած
Այն որ օրհնեալ է իւր արարածս:273

O Saint Sargis, [be] merciful to us,
Bring forward the voice of our prayers
To merciful Christ God,
That [one] who blesses his creatures.273

15. Հօրըն Լուսոյ միշտ մաղ թեց էք,
ԶՈրդին Աստուած աղաչեց էք,
Իբանսարկուէն 274 զմեզ թափ եց էք,
Լեր օգնական, սուրբըդ Սարգի սիմեզ:
Always pray [to] the Father of Light,
Beseech God the Son,
Extract us from the slanderer,274
Be helper, O Saint Sargis.

273 The text in Feydit reads [մ]արարածս, “creatures” (corrected with a definite object prefix), and notes manuscript variants of արարած, “creature”, զարարած, “creature” (definite object), and իւր արարածս, “his creatures” (Feydit: 204, n. 4). We prefer the third variant.

274 բանսարկուէն (bansarkuēn), nom. բանսարկու (bansarku), “slanderer”, is occasionally used in the Armenian Bible to translate the Greek διάβολος (diabolos), the source word of English “devil”. (διάβολος was used in the Septuagint to translate the Hebrew שָׂטָן [sāṭān], “adversary”, with the related Aramaic form sāṭānā translated into Armenian as սատանայ [satany], “satan”.)
Appendix E

Prayer regarding ʰʰʰʰ and al

菩萨在時我願普告 乃乎（FF）

In the corpus of incantations against the demons ʰʰʰʰ and al, there are a number of similar narratives with varying amounts of detail regarding the appearance of the demons, their malevolent deeds, and the means by which they are controlled. In order to provide a more-complete narrative, this prayer combines portions of texts from Feydit: 306–313 (Text 6 ղի–CXVI), and Harutyunyan: 131 (Text 1(159)թ)\. The specific source (FF or SH) is noted after each paragraph. Text corrections in brackets are as indicated in these sources.

addToNotes

In Arabic (Alishan: 242). One variant of this incantation reads նորա (chikar), “liver” or “lungs” (Feydit: 308, n. 12).
and strangle the mother and the baby. Our food is the flesh of small children and the liver of a pregnant woman. I strangle the six- to seven-month-[old] child in the womb of its mother. We steal [it], make [it] deaf and dumb and bring [it] to our king in the abyss, and he honors us. We strangle the child in the cradle, the pregnant woman in the bed, [and] the baby in the [bath] basin. We are thousands of thousands and our king is Sathael. And we do not allow that the boy becomes a groom nor the girl a bride. And our dwelling is in the corners of the house, in the stable, behind the door, and [at] the edge of the spring. We do not allow the animal[s] and all quadrupeds to multiply; we make them arthritic and impotent. Behold, I [have] said all. Oh saints of God, do not torment me.”

Then the saints of God drew the fiery sword, tormented them and said, “We make you

279 սաթայ (sat’ay hēln) = սաթայէլ (sat’ayēln), “Sathael” or “Satael”, a fallen angel in some traditions.

280 ի փեսայութիւն (i p’esayut’iwn mтанէ) “becomes a groom”, literally “enters into groomship”.

281 ի հարսնութիւն (i harsnut’iwn), “a bride”, literally “into brideship”.

282 283 This incantation is an example of the Armenian version of a demon-binding amulet or incantation narrative, which goes back to late antiquity and has been labeled by scholars of folklore as the “Sisinnius Legend.” Versions of this legend are known in a number of other traditions, including Aramaic, Jewish, Coptic, Arabic, Ethiopian, Classical Syriac, Byzantine Greek, Modern Greek, South Slavic (Bulgarian, Serbian, Croatian), Romanian and East Slavic (Russian, Ukrainian). The designation “Sisinnius Legend” is based on one of the Byzantine Greek versions of the narrative, in which St. Sisinnius confronts a female demon that has stolen and killed the children of his sister. (The widespread tradition of the demon that snatches, kills, and/or eats babies, goes back to the ancient Mesopotamian demons Dimme and Lamashu of the second to third millennium B.C.) In the Armenian version of the Sisinnius Legend, the female demon is the al, or the mother of the al in the narratives in which her offspring are characters. In one of the Jewish versions, the demon is Lilith, the first wife of Adam, who is confronted by the triad of angels Senoy, Sasanoy, and Semangelof. Since the narrative source from which the Armenian tradition developed did not include these angels or St. Sisinnius, the names of the triad of saints were usually changed to familiar ones, which often included St. Peter and St. Paul, and additional saints were sometimes added to the triad. (Toporkov: passim.) The names of the five angels in the narrative of the hmayil (Part 26) are Sion, Sisi, Sisianus, Noviel, and Taziel, with the first three resembling two of the Jewish triad of angels and the Byzantine St. Sisinnius. 

Sisinnius Legend incantations are a type of “Encounter Charm” (Ger. Begegnungssegen), as defined by the Danish folklorist Ferdinand Ohrt (1873–1938), which are composed of three parts: an introduction, a dialogue, and a conclusion. Ohrt noted that the various types of Encounter Charms had certain aspects in common: a description of the meeting of two or more characters, and interaction between the characters which changes the situation for the better. In the Sisinnius Legend, the characteristics of the Encounter Charm are (1) a sacred character meets an evil spirit, demon or personified disease; (2) the sacred character has a dialogue with it; and (3) the sacred character binds it or drives it away. (Toporkov: 14–15, 87, citing Ohrt in Hoffmann-Kraye, ed., Handwörterbuch des deutschen Aberglaubens [Concise Dictionary of German Superstition], Berlin: De Gruyter, 1936, Vol. 7, pp. 1582–1620.)

283 The fiery sword wielded by the saints is presumably that of the archangel Michael. Scholars of folklore have categorized the traditions of the Sisinnius Legend into two types, the Sisinnius-Melitine-type and the Michael-type, based on similar elements of the incantation narratives. The designation Michael-type is based on one of the Byzantine Greek versions of the narrative, in which the archangel Michael confronts the female demon. The Armenian tradition of the Sisinnius Legend has been classified as Michael-type, although the archangel himself does not appear in the narratives, having been replaced by various saints during the transmission of the narrative.
Prayer regarding *t'pgha* and al

swear,²⁸⁴ evil demons,²⁸⁵ [to] the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, and [to] the Only-begotten living God, and we bring over you numerous merciless angels.”

And the mother of the *al* said, “Do not torment my first-born, for we swear to you, Living God, and on the Milk of the holy Virgin Mary, on the Harp of David, to the Four Evangelists, to the Twenty-Four Prophets, on the Tablet[s] of Moses, on the Nail[s] of Christ, [and] on the Ring of Solomon²⁸⁶—in that house [where] these names are, or are remembered, or are written there, we do not enter into that woman nor steal the baby nor diminish [them]. And these are our names: the first, *Tsnelots*, [then] 2. *Aghlazo*, 3. *Mayroyē*, 4. *Aghatate*, 5. *Ayroy*, 6. *Ayszin*, 7. *Marmaroyē*, 8. *Ayroy*, 9. *Kalishi*, 10. *Yulis'tay*, [and] 12. *Ankanes*. Where these words are and the names of the Saints are, we are expelled to the regions of demons, and we disperse the *ts'aws* and heal the *ts'aws* against this servant of God [before] *tirats'u* Grigor [who is] *(name).*²⁸⁷

——

²⁸⁴ Երդումնեցուցանեմք ընդդէմ (Erdmnets’uts’anemk’ zk’ez), “We make you swear”. The verb Երդումնեցուցանեմք (erdmnets’uts’anem), from Երդումն (erdunm), “swear an oath” (< Երդում (erdumn), ‘oath’) and ցուցանեմ, “show, demonstrate” (in a causative sense as a component of another verb), can also be rendered “adjure”, from Latin *ad*, “to” and *jurare*, “swear” (< *jus*/jur-, ‘oath’). See also note 287 below in regard to the demons’ oath or promise as a narrative element in Sisinnius Legend incantations.

²⁸⁵ The narrative began with the saints encountering a single *al*. Now they are tormenting more than one, and in the next sentence, the mother of the *al* is present.

²⁸⁶ See note 228 above in regard to the Ring of Solomon and the Testament of Solomon. One episode in the Testament of Solomon, involving Solomon’s encounter, dialogue with, and binding of the demon Abizuth (Obizu), is believed to be the source of the Michael-type narratives of the Sisinnius Legend, which was transmitted into one of the Byzantine Greek versions of the legend, and thence into the Armenian tradition. (Toporkov: 76–86, 775–780.)

²⁸⁷ “And the mother of the *al* said, ‘Do not torment my first-born, for we swear to you… in that house [where] these names are, or are remembered, or are written there, we do not enter into that woman nor steal the baby nor diminish [them].’” Two narratives elements that are common to most traditions of the Sisinnius Legend are: (1) the female demon pleading with the angel saints for her life and/or the lives of her offspring, and (2) the demon promising to stay away from, and not harm anyone in, the place in which the names of the demons and/or angel saints are spoken, written and/or remembered. (Toporkov: passim.) In the Armenian tradition, the oath to stay away is usually forced upon the demon, either by the indirect threat of the confrontation, or by a direct “we make you swear” threat from the angel saints, often at the point of the fiery sword. The demon’s oath is usually sworn
Prayer regarding \tpgha and \al

I bind you, evil \al, within the Font,\textsuperscript{288} I bind you on the Cross, \k’aj,\textsuperscript{289} that you do not enter into and destroy the mother or the child (name). I bind you, \k’aj, in [the name of] the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. I believe in the Father, [and] in the Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, who at the right hand of the Father ascended to heaven with [his] holy body. Three upright crosses stood—\textsuperscript{290} they crucified the One, [and] shut the door. That Cross was a lance in battle.\textsuperscript{291} It [is] a guardian of this woman giving birth, that no harm will come to her until the coming of Christ. In the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. For this servant of God. Amen.”

\textsuperscript{288} \textit{ավազան} (\textit{awazanin}), nom. \textit{ավազան} (\textit{awazan}), “Font”, can also be rendered “basin”, “pool”, “reservoir” or other words related to the containment of water. Based on the following phrase “I bind you on the Cross”, we chose to render \textit{awazan} as “(baptismal) Font”.

\textsuperscript{289} Among the blessings provided by the sacrament of Baptism is the exorcism of evil. Here, the holy power of the Font and its sanctified waters are used in an entirely different manner: to contain the \al within it and prevent it from harming the mother and child.

\textsuperscript{289} \textit{քաջ} (\textit{qaj}), a human-like creature who lives in mountain caves, crevasses, and deep valleys, and is the husband-counterpart of the water-nymph known as a \textit{փերի} (\textit{per}). Among the various malevolent deeds for which they are known, \textit{քաջs} steal beautiful, healthy babies from unprotected cradles, and substitute their own ugly, sickly babies, which usually do not survive. (Abeghyan: 104–110.)

\textsuperscript{290} Reading \textit{կայ} in the text as \textit{կայր}, and correcting it to plural \textit{կային} (\textit{kayin}), “(they) stood”.

\textsuperscript{291} The three crosses are the ones upon which Christ and the two thieves were crucified (Luke 23:32–43). Through the Crucifixion of Christ (the One), the door(s) to evil and death were shut—good prevailed over evil, and life prevailed over death. “That Cross”, that is, the Cross upon which the One was crucified, was a weapon which helped Christian forces to be victorious in battle. Here, it is a weapon in the battle against demons, by which the door to their imprisonment is shut.
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